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U. S. TO RECOGNIZE 
RUSSIA, IS REPORT

Important Annoimcement 
Expected^ White House 
Does Not Deny Reports 
from Moscow.

Waeblngton, Oct. 20— (A P ) — Ân 
important announcement regarding 
the long closed diplomatic relations 
between the United States and 
Soviet Russia appears in prospect, 
but whether it would come first 
from  Waahlngtmi or Moscow was 
not clear this afternoon.

Reports from Moscow that an 
exchimge o f correspondence between 
the two govetnments would be re
leased later today brough* no denial 
from  the White House.

Secretary Hull smiled drben 
asked about the reports and rq^Ued: 

w ill' have to wait until I have 
afaecked over the latest r^K>rte.” 

Importaat StatMueat 
It was known that President 

Rooeertft had an important declara- 
ti<m In for later today, but his 
subject remained u n d isclo^ .

A t his press conference the Sec
retary of State referred all inquiries 
regeJKllng Soviet recognithm to the 
White House. It was made plain 
thi^lPrM ldent Boosevtit was hand- 
Ug| Iflieli I II situation was devalop-

tspbUa that Russia might send 
one o f its high officials to this coun
try to discuss matters pertaining to 

ition were not immediately

DRIVER CONFESSES 
HE STOLE POUCHES

Tells Police He Inyented 
^ ory  That He Was HeH 
Up by Bandits.

stated in usually reliable
^______ >wwever, that some discus-
Aan o f pVoblems eaistlBg between 
the two countries probably would be 
neoeesary before any full r e c e p 
tion could be granted. y

Among the problems.incidated h y p  
nfrifijni* here are matters o f debts 
owed in this country by Russia 
many years past, and propagstete 
activities.

WUson, N. C., O ct 20.— (A P )— 
Police today said Hugh Hawley ,26- 
year-old mall truck driver, had con
fessed his story he was robbed of 
three mail pouches containing 480,- 
000 was a fabrication and that be 
hid the pouches in a woods himself.

A fter making the announcement 
Hawley had confessed, the officers 
took him before United States Com
missioner G. Lk Parker and be 
waived examination on a charge of 
tanî ;>ering with the mails and asked 
an immediate trial. He was bound 
over to the term of United States 
District Court beginning at W il
mington Monday.

Bond was fixed at 41,000. He 
was unable to make it and was re
turned to Jail.

Hawley’s Story.
Hawley reported to police early 

Wednesday that a lone bandit held 
him up at the railway station and 
forced him to drive to a wooded sec
tion near WUsott where two^ other 
men Joined the bandit and took the 
three pouches of registered mall 
from him.

The mail pouches were found by 
police several hours later in the 
woods with the money safe In them.

MOSCOW BEPOBT
Moscow, O ct 20.— (A P )—Uncon

firmed reports circulated here today 
that President R ^sevelt had made 
a direct o v e rtu fe ^  15*ha\.L- KaU. 
nln, president of the U. 8. S. R., 
looking toward recognition.

The reports said the Russian 
executive had expressed the Soviet 
government’s willingness to consid
er the question.

According to this unverified in
formation, Kalinin had responded in 
cordial terms, leaving Waeblngton 
to set the time and the place for the 
negotiations.

HERBERT LEDERER 
COMMITS SUICIDE

IhsiNuri ^  b a y
Writer, Kills m $ elf m 
His Apartment

(SIXTEEN PAGES)

.Another Monarch of Fiitan^ traces Ih(|a)sitor Pectfra GERMANY BOUND 
BY THE LEAGUE, 
G E N E V A C L A IS
League Covenant Is Part of 

Treaty of Versailles, Offi
cials Say; Different Than 
Japan’s Withdrawal

PRESIDENT READY 
TO ACT TO STOP 

FARMERS’ REVOLT
HOitGAN PUZZLED 

OVER BANK RULES

le. of
(

a chief witness. He U shown during the beaftef wipt P 
Senate committee, omd William D. Embree (center), attO)iwy ffor 
Chase National. t

The depression hit the Chase Securities Corporation to the 
the Senate Banking Investigatlpn at which Albert B . ~ 
Bank, was a chief witness.

4120,000,000, it was revealed at 
l^ r e d  hehd of the Chase National 

pecora (right), counsel for the 
Aldrich, present head of the

BENEFITS FOR WAR VETS 
CUT MORE THAN A HALF

Special Boards Have Al
ready Reviewed 50 Per 
Cent of the Presnmptive 
Cases Washington S^s.

ASKS FOR BOOZE 
BEFORE HE DIES

Condemned Man RefUjMS To 
Plead few Clemency — His 
Wish Gratified.

.ASSUMED RADICALS 
SET BERLIN BLAZE

Nazi Leader Dechres AD 
Nation’s Troubles Were 
Started by the Marxists.

New York, O ct 20— (A P )—Her
bert B. Ledsrer, broker and husband 
of Isabel Leighton, biographer of 
Preeident R ooeev ^  committed sui
cide today by b a n S ^  himself in bis 
apartment at 1046 Park avenue.

Lederer was 44 yean  old and a 
customer’f  man employed by the 
brokerage firm of Edward B. Smith 
and Company, o f 14 Broad street 

Lederer’s body was fottnd by a 
maid when she went to the apart- 
mept to prepare breakfast for Led
erer and bis'w ife. Tbs body wss 
hanging  from tbs kltobsn transom 
by sa electric iron cord.

Mies Leighton reoen ^  was
pointed Tlee^hhlrmaa or the

Berlin, O ct 30.— (A P )—A  former 
Berlin Nasi storm troop loader, 
Count W olf Heldorff, testifled in 
the German Reichstag building fln  
trial today that bs issued orden for 
the srreet o f leading Communists 
and Socialist deputies at eleven 
o’clock the night of the lire last 
February on the assumption they 
bad started the incendiarism.

"According to our view,’ ’ be said, 
"criminal elements in the starts are 
generally Marxists.’’

Today's session of the trial In 
which five men are accused marked 
the beginning of the court’s cam 
palgn to clear Nazi leaders of 
"Brown Book" allegations.

(The Brown Book was published 
by a commission imder the leader
ship of Lord Marley and listed a 
number o f allegedly authenticated 
cases of Nazi mistreatments.)

Heldorff was reluctant to answer 
the questions of Ernst Torgler, for
mer Communist leader in the 
Reicbtag and one o f the defendants, 
who posed a question as to whether 
Heldorff bad acted as a public offi
cial or as a Nazi leader. Heldorff 
now is police president of Potsdam.

"The simplest thing,’’ said the 
judge apologetically, “is for you to 
answer."

Georgl Demltroff, the defendant 
whose questions end remarks have 
brown down the ire of the court on 
many occasioDs, aaked:

"V^liat ia yoLxr evidence that the 
Communists'and Socialists were the 
incendiarists?"

"A fter tile Reichetag waa ablaze," 
Heldorff reiSled, "there was not a 
doubt for me that the miscreants 
would generally be llndable In the 
ranks ‘ o f the Marxists. For this 
sad reasons o f safety I had promi
nent Socialists and Communists 
taken into protective custody.’’ 

Bntttfed to Answer.
When Dlmltroff further aaked 

what Heldorff observed an the 
streets the night o f the fire that led 
him to tuak  tiiert a d fh t be a Com- 
couniat «vslaliif, the Judga, i^ lo -  
geticaa^, agate slid :

"H e is entitled to aik this ques-

'1.S5:
pendent citizens committee for 
Josspb V. McKse, Indspendent 
Democratic candidate • for mayor. 
She was absent from  McKee bead- 
quarters, wbsrs it was said she wss 
at boms ill with a cold.

Police said Mrs. Lederer wss 
asleep when the maid found the 
body,

Lederer was at his office yester
day. Aseoclatefl eaid they noticed 
nothing unueual in hie behavior and 
that be appeared to be in good 
health. He bad been employed by 
the brokerage firm elnce March, 
1981.

LITTLE EVIDEirOE OF BTBIKB.

* New Haven, O ct 20.— (A P )— 
There was little svldsncs o f a strike 
at the Whitney Blake plant in Dlx- 
well avenue, Hamden, this morning. 
A few men who appeared to be 
picketing were in the street. State 
officers were not far distant.

The factory has been having 
three shifts of wire workers. Last 
night when it was time toif the 
night group to go in, the crowd out
side the gates ran into many hun
dreds. The crowd and police said 
no night workers wsnt on. F. B. 
Kingsbury, the gsnsral manager 
said those employees were in tee 
plant. It was said tea factory w af 
dark during the early morning.

(Copyright 1988, by A. P.)
Washington. Oct. 20.— (A P) — j 

Less than half the war veterans | 
whose future benefit payments de
pend on proving their presumptive 
disability to be service connected 
today seemed in line for continued 

 ̂fbompeasettam'
Special boards of ths vetegon!^ 

adnolnistration have revtewo<f M ty 
per cent of the presumptive dases. 
Unofficial but closely checked fig 
ures showed only forty per cent o f 
this cross section entitled to retain 
their benefits.

Brig. General Frank L. Hines, 
veterans administrator, has asked 
President Roosevelt *x> extend the 
October 81 deadline for the boards 
to pass or the remainder of cases 
where compensation has been paid 
on the presumption the former sol
diers contracted their disabilities 
during war service.

Will Help Veterans
Such an extension would mean 

veterans who have been getting 75

fier cent of their former compensa- 
Ion since March 20, when the econ
omy act was enacted, will continue 

to receive that amount until their 
eases are acted on.

Although previous estimates of 
tee presumptive cases have ranged 
as high as 160,000, a wsll Informed 
quarter today placed teem at nearer 
68,000.

Conolueione of the review boards 
were awaited eagerly by veterans 
organizatlone.

Court of Last Appeal 
Of particular Importance to teem 

wee the personnel of the general 
board of review—the court of last 
appeal from decisions of the state 
groups—which was reported today 
to be reedy for announcement next 
week.

The fate of the presumptive dle- 
ablllty veterane has overshadowed 
the bonus and other elements of 
past vsterans efforts. The veterans 
of foreign wars Is continuing Its 
bonus-inflation campaign, but tee 
American Legion at its recent con 
ventlon did not pase a bonus resohi 
tion. Bedh are more concerned now 
with keeping to a minimum the 
benefit losses.

San Quentin, Calif., Oct. 20. 
— (A P )—Dallas who
asked for whiskey and noOUpg 
else, bangs on the San Quentin 
prison gallows today, bis wish 
gratiiled.

Informed Eagan had fefizsed 
to ptead for demendy, but 
askeu for whlskeg, Gov. James 
Rolph,'Jr„ taid Dv. lx  Stanley, 

_  AlwdJM,. to "ftee  him 
be -oan stead and Jet him go 
happy/’

H u  condemned man drank 
from an eight-ounce bottle of 
Kentucky Bourbon given Mm 
lost night by Dr. Stanley. '

"It’s good," be said, "Thank 
the governor for me."

"I ’m all set ano ready to go,’ ’ 
Stanley said the killer told 
him. "The gallows are the beat 
■way out.’’

TAXES TO ASSIST 
NATION’S FARMERS

American Contomert to 
Shonlder Billion Dollar 
Load to Adjnit Matter.

Washington, Oct. 30.— (A P )— 
American consumers will be called 
on to shoulder a tax load of morp 
than one billion dollars to flnenoe 
the administration's profimm for a 
glgantlo retreat in farm production.

Pollclee of farm adjustment offl- 
dale hinge on exaction of tele 
tribute during a period of elifbtiy 
more than two years, counting from 
last July 9, whsn prooeeeing tax 
number one was levied on wheat, 
until November 4, '1986, when the 
bog and corn processing levlei ter 
m lnate..

Most o f tee proceeds are to find 
their way into tee poeketbooks of 
American farmers.

DALAIHER EIGHTS 
FOR CABDiEFS LIFE

French Premier Says Right 
Wing WiO Gam Control 
if it FaDs.

Paris, Oct. 30.— (A P )—The gov
ernment’s chances o ff surviving im
proved overnight es the supporters 
of Premier Edouard Dalaulier 
frightened the Socialists wHb the 
prediction that the Right Wing 
would gain control If the Cabinet 
fell.

il. Daladler’s fight for the Cabi
net’s life and the protection of the 
franc will begin openly Sunday, 
when tee Chamber m Pematlea (hn 
bate bagtea.

Despite the overnight Improve- 
meiit, the Cabinet admittea the 
predkrioueneas of its position In tee 
face of the opposition to many of 
tee budgetary mehsures, pattlcu- 
latly the reduction of the function
aries salaries and pensions.

As a last possible resort in his 
battle for passage of his legisla
tive program, the Premier consid
ered a direct appeal to the Cham
ber o f Deputies to vote on bis budg
et balancing measures.

As telDfs stood today, the oppo
sition bad no imiform plan of ac
tion and it wail considered possible 
Daladler might get verlouily com
posed majorities for separate arti- 
olee.

Chances of obtaining a majority 
for the whole, however, appeared 
slim.

. Geneva, Switzerland, Oct. 20. — 
(A P )—League of Nations officials 
emphasized today that Germany is 
bound indefinitely by the Covenant 
of the League despite its resigna
tion, since the covenant is a part of 
the Treaty of Versailles.

This point WEIS emphasized while 
the officials awaited the text of the 
German notification, which waa re
garded in international circles here 
as more permanently serious than 
the departure of the Reich from the 
disarmament conference.

Simultaneously, the League offi
cials drew attention to the wide 
difference between Japan’s bolt 
from  the organization and Ger
many's withdrawal.

Japan resigned because the 
League Assembly condemned her 
Manchurian policy. Germany an
nounced her intention as a protest 
that the League has not done 
enough for her.

Hence, league quarters believe 
.that it will be easier for the Reich 
to return to Geneva than for Japan, 
but they admit ' this hinges on 
whether conceaMons are made to 
Germany.

League circles ascribed Chancellor 
Hitler’s sudden decision to dispatch 
the resignation to the fact that the 
four-power conversations had not 
advanced.

It waa reported that Premier Mus
solini of Italy had stayed Hitler’s 
band while sounding out the powers, 
but that when the soundings failed, 
the German chancellor decided to 
break with Geneva before awaiting 
the Reich plebiscite of Nov. 12.

It was mcplained teat the view 
concerning Gennanyr’s League with
drawal was based on the expectation 
that political tension in Europe will 
be Increased.

Inatead o f being a voluntary asso- 
oixte M world peace machinery oea- 
^ r«i#  m ted Ixiague, sCme quarters 
felt, Germany may ttew become a 
hostile outsider.
, As receipt of the official notlfl-, 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Faffloos Banker b  First h - 
terriew Says He Is Ignor
ant Concembg Details.

What Action He WiD Take Is 
Not Diedoied —  Is Cen- 
fiibnt Hatter Will Be 
Adjnsted —  Got. Bryan, 
tf Ndtruka, Urges In- 
Hatba

New York, Oct. 20.— (A P )—J. P. 
Morgan, America’s most noted 
banker, w u  in a quandary about 
the new banking laws as he return
ed on the Berengaria today from  a 
sojourn of thzree months in Blurope.

"It is the business of banks to 
obey the law," he said, “but I d<^’t 
know yet what that means."

Morgan’s Intendew wm the first 
he ever granted to ship news re
porters.

He talked enthusiastically about 
improvement in England but deeUii- 
ed to comment on the NRA or any
thing that had been going on in 
this country.

"Don’t you see,” he said, “I want 
to get the feel of the water and talk
to those who do know what’s going taanouaced

By a s s o c ia t e d  PBBSB 
President Roosevelt was said to 

be ready today to act in the faeo o f 
unreist’ anjong farmers. Wbkfc h# 
might do if decided was not dia« 
closed, but Reprsaentatlve Tniax 
(D., (% lo), after a eosfsrence, said 
he bad ^ s n  a proposal to tee 
(3def Executive for prtoa teteig.

Tniax quoted the FrsstdMit aa 
ooofldfDt the farm  revolt woukl be 
adjusted. Truax proposed mhtemnn 
prices o f a dollar for wheat, 7 
ceati for boga and 16 cents for o i^  
tie.

Meantime, tee farm adjustmaat 
administratfam took oogqlzanoa o f 
the declatattoe Cf a National strike 
by the Fo|MMn Qeliday Association 
and tim eErtmam on wheat by 
ths gofoam  ^  Dakota, It

It wiaa speeding up
on. ’

"Do you feel,’’ he was asked, 
^that private bankers will have to 
concentrate on investment banking 
rather than commsrctal banking as 
the result of the new banking law ?” 

Needs Information
"When I went away three memths 

ago," he replied, '1  said I didn’t 
know: what tee new laws meant and 
that we would have to find cut first 
and then do whatever we are sup
posed to do."

He was told that another banker 
had stated the new banking law 
w4s "impossible’ ’ and would have 
ta be r e ^ tts n . *

\t nmlies banklnc impossl||% 
teeq it la hardly worth whfla 
have banking, Is It?" be said.

Morgan sat with his legs crossed

(Continued from Page Nine)

PART OF AUSTRIAN ARMY 
GOES OVER TO GERMANY

His program, 
plated raising eii 
(about |440j 
omlet and taxss.

Nervousness continued on the

in part, oontem- 
At billion 'francs 
)) through scon-

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Oct. 20— (A P )—The 
position (rf tee Treasury on October 
18 was; Receipts for Octobsr 18, 
4189,781,66666; expenditures, 4312,* 
209671.89; net balance, 11,029,129,- 
487.86; customs recelpte for tbe 
month, 118,669,811.96.

Receipts for tee fiscal year (stnce 'ceipts of from 860,000,000 
July 1) 8866.118,924.97; expendl- 000,r“  
tures 81,282,854,670.46 Including 
8849,162,60960 for emergency relief; 
excess o f expenditures over receipts 
4866,740,745.48.

Tbe prinoipal consideration will be 
that formers forego planting as 
much as in tee past. *^6 first to 
sse tee government’s bsnsflt obseks 
—cotton farmers—got teem for 
plowing up 26 to 60 per cent of their 
crop.

Processing Taxss 
Today's status of prooesslng taxes 
Hiss; A 4848,000,000 proosssm(

to |7o!̂
000 on corn, which Secretary 

Wallace has ordered into effect 
Nov. 8, for two years.

A  thirty cents a bushsi tax on 
wheat wt)icb went into, effect July

levies; A 4848,000,000 prooesslng tax 
on bogs and one with estimated

Police Hunt a Mad Cat . 
That Always Disappears

9, with receipts forecast at f  186,- 
000,00b for one ^ a r .

Cotton—Tbe 4.2 cent 
tax levied siBce August 
uled to yield 1160,000,000.

Glace Bay, N. 8., O ct 20,— (A P )^  
—Nathan Green’s cat went on a 
rampage and here’s what happen
ed;

Tabby attacked Mrs. G: 
ths maid, who repulsed her 
broomstick and sent for

Green rushed borne 
tie, threw her into tee 
of his ear and dfoYS to 
station..

A  poUoaman v.
Tabby fotad a sorpil 
fur 3D his Sbouidefo 
sd tea s m W

He retreated. Tabby dlsappeip-

Police got a call from tbe Green 
home. Tabby bad turned up again, 
and Mrs. Green and tee maid had 

themselves in a rooqa for

arrived at .tee Green home. 
Tabby had disappeared oa^  

►re.
sevente act was under uray 
A half-dozen policemsn pa- 

►Ued Olacc Bay, armed with rifles 
search o f Tabby, believed to-be

n pound 
I sobed< 
0. The ad

ministration is eOmmltted to , Its 
continuance for another yaar 'to fi
nance its new acreage control pro
gram, so It will yield 1^,000,000. 

TobaeeoTax
Tobaoco—Taxes on various types 

of tobacco rsoentiy ordered into ef
fect art'seheduled. to yield at least 
420,000,000 this ysar and another 
420.000,000 next year.

MUk and mUk-products—Tbe
farin administration oontamplntas a 
levy o f one cent a pound 06 butter- 
fat to yield up to 480,000,000 during 
eaob or two srears.

Rioa is.one moifo farm  oommodity 
listad in tha form  dot sa but 
here the prbidiiotSMi ooatrol<-pri06 
boosting program is,Hteing hnadlsd

(Oentinqsd.en Pag# Thres)

FALLS TO DEATH 
FROM lOTH FLOOR

Fomer Mayer of Fort WD- 
fiam, Ontario, Safert a 
Heart Attack.

Nsw York, Oct, 20 — (AP) — 
Eugsns. Murphy, former mayor of 
Fort William, Ontario, fell to his 
death today from a tenth floor win
dow of tbe W aldorf Astoria hotel.

Murphy’s mother, Mrs. James 
Murphy, and his brother, Jamee 
Philip Murphy, were in an adjolnt- 
Ing room.

^ e  body landed on a wire screen 
over a skylight set in the roof of a 
fifth floor extension of the hotel on 
the 49th street side, near Park 
avenue.

Tbe Murphy brothers, operators 
of a  coal Im ^ess formsrly conduct
ed te flr father who died five 
years ago, registered at tee hotel 
with their mother Tuesday. They 
were to have started back tonight 
for tetir home in Fort William. 
James Murphy told polios that thev 
were here on a coal agency proposi
tion.

Heart Attack ^
James jtold police be believed hie 

brother suffered a heart attack at 
the Boiement be q^raed a window 
In his . room to let fresh air in. He 
racafled bit father had died of 
a h eM  attadc. A fter an investiga
tion, polios pronounoed the death an 
aooUMBt M sldes tee. brother’s 
stfo$, th ^  leariied.. from other 
gueflfo ;trite wlndowa oh tee same 
ooun> that M unhy odlapsed aa he 
raiaM m  wfiutow, against tee
draft pite** "hfokhihf it,, and than 

to va^ datitlL
mayor

Wllllfm la and 1M2

••• V ,

*%aihae s ifo  hib Wothsr was 
o f F M  Wlfilam In 1081 and 
and aittee th(W had been engaged 
With 
v h i l

fo te^l heal badness. He
'"J-T

Socialist Paper Says Seren 
Battalions Have Deserted 
— 20,000 Anstrian Nazis 
Leave Also.

BULLETIN!

Vienna, Oct. 30 — (A P) — 
Orders to shoot to kill Nazi 
demonstrators woro iasosd to
day to tho polios of Dombim in 
tho Vorartborg dlstriot to Im- 
prose the popolaoe with tbe 
eerieusneea of tho eltaatlon.

Vienna, Oct. 30— (A P) —Tbe gov
ernment today made public a deorce 
autborislng tee im m ei^te dismissal 
of railroad smploysss and ths imms- 
dlate cancsllatlon of ths psnslons of 
Inactlvs vi'orktrs who further anti- 
government movements."

MsanwhUs, tbs secretly circulated 
Socialist oiwan, "W abrbslt,’ ' said 
approximately one-tenth of tbe 
Austrian army has dtssrted and

Sme to Gsrmany. This would mean 
e defection of seven battalions.
It was not apparent yet whetesr 

the railroad decree would bo ap
plied first against tbe Nazi workers 
or tbe members of tee Socialist n il- 
way unions.

Instructions were circulated 
among tbe Socialist n llw ay work
ers to be prepared to strike if tbe 
unions are touched.

Tbe Federal railways have 68,(XX) 
active employees sad 78,(XX) pen
sioners.

(General Karl Vaugoin, wbo waa 
removed as minister of war and 
made bead of tbe Federal railways

(Oonttnoed on Page Nine) ^

CUBA NOW FACES 
BRAND NEW CRISIS

Powerfnl ABC Radical So* 
doty Threataei to Wid 
draw III Support Soon.

Havana, Oct, 20,— (A P )—Threats 
of a nsw crisis faced tbs troubled 
regime of President Ramon O nu 
San Martin today.

’They loomed in ths prospect of an 
impending break away by tbs 
powerful ABC radical sodsty— 
one of Grau's strongset sui 
arms when he took up tee 
sr tee overthrow of Carlos 
Manuel de Ceepedss,

They were intensified by reports 
of unrest toed of labor dfficultlss 
throughout the island, tbs sprsad to 
84 of malaria cases in ths d ty  of 
Havana, trouble oonesmiag tbs im
prisonment of officers Mptursd ip 
tbs National hotel battle.

Tbs ABCR (not to be confused 
with tee ABC) student organisa
tion of which it is an offshoot, is 
"disgusted with tbs government’s

gocsedlngs,” eaid Ainado Rodas, 
e leader.

To Withdraw
"It lent Ite lupport disinterestedly 

and got nothing from tbs partidpa- 
tlon. Now it is withdrawing." Even 
after teie, .however, efforts were 
oontlnued to patch ub differences.

A nswipapsr printed a litter from 
Senator Borah of Idaho, to Pred- 
dent Grau which said "the ipajor-

(Oonttmied on Pago Nine)

a itudy od pUaie ta  ameliorate rural 
oondttioBS.

Gov. CliafleB Bryan of Nebraeka 
rdterated hia pronouncements th ft 
there shonid be Inflatioa by payment 
o f the bonus n d  o f bonde wlte aeSr 
moDoy, but averred he was not at- 
taeklBg Predifsnt . Rooeavelt per- 

bcnaUy.
Gov. William Laager of Norte 

Dakota insisted on enforcement of 
bis embargo on exported wheat, but 
had not yet put troops in tee field, 
although railroads accepted intra
state shipments o f grain as required, 
they said, by Federal laws.

Hugh Johneon’e office tried to in
duce Keith Neville to reconsider Jita

the NBA had inoreaeod tee price o f 
thinge ripwl citizans bought^ but bad 
not helped farmore get better prices 
for what they produced.

Washington, Oct. 30.— (A P) — 
Prosidact Roosovsit was reported by 
Representative ’’’hniax (D., Ohio), 
today, after a eonferenoe between 
t^ m , to be ready to take action in 
the face of unrest among farmers.

The House member, wbo bad 
taken to tbe White House a p it^ sa l 
for price fixlim on agrieultural 
oemmedltloe, told reporters os leav
ing that Mr, Roosevelt was confi
dent that tbe "farm  revolt" would 
be i^usted.

Truax proposod prices of a dollar 
a bushel for wheat, 7 osBts a pound 
for bogs and 10 cents for eattls,

"Tbs President is confident of ths 
situation working out," bs said, "and 
t  think bs has sonM very daflnits 
ideas la bis mind In tbs way o f 
prompt action."

He said bs did not know just what 
was ia ths prssidsatlal mind.

Ths Ohio Democrat sovcrsljr 
damned the admiaistratico of the 
Agriculture Adjustment Act and as
serted that Secretary "WsUnce sad 
bis professors are doing ns good."

Stirring up Trsuhls
Hs told tbs prssldsat that "ths 

old’ Hoover Republicans,"  wars sd- 
mialsUrtng the farm rsUsf program 
la bis state and "trying to discindlt 
ths act and get ths Frssldcot In a
hole,"

Hs oomplalnsd of the admlalstra- 
tlon of tbs form rsflaaadag pro- 

am and said tec appraisers 
• by apprailultlng tbs farmsra

ars
appraising

propsr^ one third o f Its vuus."
Mr. Roossvslt coafsrrsd at Isngth 

with Mr. Truax ia addition to otecr 
oallsrs.

A prssldSDtial press oonfsrsnos 
was schsdttlsd for lats •aftenoon, 
with indications that somsthiag im
portant would |s forthoomlag.

Tahfog spsolal notlcs of tea cen
tral nottewq t movsmsnt, Georgs 
N. Peck, farm administrator, la a 
■tatoaasnt sxprsassd sympathy with 
farmers but asserted teat funda
mental adjustments is  agriculture 
art ssssntlal before oxtcnslvs relief 
to farmers will bo possible.

Credit Exiansloa
Meanwhile, other officials author

ized a statement that special credit 
extension plans for wheat ja d  oom  
are bring studlsd by ths newly cre
ated Commodity Credit Oorporatloii, 

Ths corporation’s first asstam sat
I Of 4Is tbs ext loans rightxtaasloa of

and tea osnu a pound iso oottoo haM 
srs wbo agree to jela ths sd^

Motorist Asks for Gas;
Is Mistaken for Bandit

block away, 
n. IfiMk Holoada

Chicago, Oct. 10.— (A P )—Im a g-ffor a quart of fuel, explaining p<> 
ine tee em barnis^ent of John L. TUco eaid, that hie car was strilsd a
Mack, owner of a fllhag station^ 
when police eaid, be dlssovorsd the 
man he shot as a "bgaditf’ was 
really «  motorist out « f  gasettns.

Mack was under arrest tod iy  and 
Georgs Holaada. 38, was to a hos- 
pitsl with a badly shattprsd jaw. . 4 

The incident occurred last night 
whoa Holanda, a tin can to  b a ^
vsdi tfl Ifoch’s Htotjcti

Than. Mack told polios. E 
put hUr in his pocm l 
without Waiting for Urn to 
draw tesfll ho biased away.

"X thou^t be waa a stioltitof 
Bum," Mack said.

A block away pelfes-flblaid Mrs; 
sitting in tea 

|j^tettogL;Wby her

tioD'B . produotlcn
XMCt %

was said that ths ersdit toaas
stiD te

seiitrol
program for next year.

It was said that tto 
for bote wheat and oom ars 
a "ssml-nsbulous" state, 

thass people srs

‘1, too, would fight to bold 
hOBM. r.

Bast w ns W aned 
"W s have been w am tog ths sap4

for IS years teat thfaigrilks S  
would happen  ̂ '
f o l t m  wens 
• *WsThavs bM 

prioss itid  
’ so * 
and 
than

BS people srs tnrlhg to .do 
save terir homes,’* PSw  rend*

-dSMjip-
...' A'

*t> •



FAGfBTWO

COUNTY DOCTORS 
HERE TUESDAY

Manchester Medical Associ
ation to Be Host To Semi- 
Annual Meeting.

The 141it ■•ml*annual mMUnf 
ftf the Hartford County Medical 
XMOolatlon will be held at the 
Manoheater Country Club, Tum* 
day, October 24, wltb a dinner mt 6 
p. m., a bualneM Maalo“< at 7:80 p. 
m„ and a lolentlflc prorram at 8 
o'clock. Fifteen oandldatee for 
memberehip will be preiented at 
the meetli^. The Manoheater Aaao* 
elation will be hcet 

The membera will avail them* 
aelvea of the prlvllefea of folf 
from noon until aunaet and a prlae

- ■ •' r  .f- y . *' ; ■ . ' - V

C  n i D A T ,  O C T O B m  to ,  i M l

F O R
TOMORROW

COATS OF 
LUXURY

18*hole handicap medal tounaameDt 
will be conducted durlaf the after
noon, Five individual piiaao will be 
given and Dr. Oeorge Urndberf of 
t ^  town wil five a cup to the 
town or nlty making the loweat 
average aoore in the tournament.

P^MTI
Dr. Amoa m. Friend of thla town 

will read a  paper entitled "Naaal 
Slnuaea In Relation to '^ye Diaor- 
dera" and Dr. Oeorge L. Tobey, Jr., 
of Boa:on, Maaa, will deliver an 
Uluatrated lecture on " N i ^  
Slnualtla" by invitation of the io* 
clety. "Medical Bcono.olca: The 

idelphle Reoommendatlona'* 
be thewill

$39-75
No. 1 -

Boucle woolena and wool orepea 
fun-M with Natural Squirrel, 
One quality Ruaalan Oaracul— 
Silver Fox^-Skunk. All are 
beautifully tailored, aiik llned,aad 
Interlined.

No. 2—
Other Coats 

$24.95 to $78.00

DRESSES
of New Woolens

No. a -
In one-piece, two-piece, and three- 
piece atylea, in the wanted high 
ahadea of the Chineae pottery 
tonea, aa well aa subdued browns 
and oxfords.

O th e r Wool D resses 
$3.95 to  $19.95

. subject of a paper de
livered by Francis A. Faught, M.D, 
of Philadelphia.

Dr. Tobey la Instructor In otolo
gy in Harvard Medical School Md 
consultant in aural surgery at Maa- 
aaohusetts Bjre and Bar Infirmary, 
Boston. He wUl present i brief out
line of the anotomy and physiology 
of the nose and nasal sinuses, and 
will trace the course of acute 
rhinitis, acute coryia and acute 
o^da, showing the etlologlcai fac
tor In the development of sinus In
fection. ^

Dr. Faught Is chairman of the 
Commission on Medical Economics 
of the Philadelphia County Medical 
Society, and wall give the recom
mendations of his society with ref
erence to present economic condi
tions.

ntESiDENT READY 
TOACnOSTOP 

FARMERS’ REVOLT
(Oeatfmied Page One)

eoatinued surpluses has ended in 
greater depreasiOB for agriculture.

'.The loss of our foreiib markets 
for wheat and pork with resulting 
low prices are uniMeasant facts but 
aeverthelsss they are facts which 
we must have ccurage to face.

‘*We are moving with* varying 
plans aa rapidly as it Is humanly 
possible. But It should be recalled 
that the depression did not corns 
overnight. I t  was years In develop 
ing.

"Complete and substantial re
covery can not be brought about by 
the waving of a  magic wand."

It was reported that the wheat 
loan plan under consideration con
templates advancing farmers a  sum 
on grain equal to "parity" prices for 
the grain less the amount of the 
present processing tan of 80 cents a 
bushel.

The present "parity" price Is 
about 11.04. Meanwhile, oonsldera 
tlon Is also being given to a pro
posal for Increasing the processing

TARIFFVILLE GIRL
WINS BALL PRIZE

Miss Nellie Mlkalowsky of Tar- 
Iffvllle won the cash prise for the 
best costume worn at the Mas
querade ball held at Turn Hall last 
night jy the Young Polish People's 
society. She was attired In regula
tion gypsy costume with beads, 
tambourine and all the other acces
sories. Terry Yanlshowsky of 
Rockville, garbed like a witch, was 
awarded the prise for the most 
grotesque outfit. The Judges were 
Miss Ethel Carlson of Deming 
street, Oscar Chetelat of Birch 
street and Paul Hochstrate of New 
Britain.

Practically all the dancers were 
In costume. The hall was decorated 
In Hallowe'en style and everybody 
seemed to be having the time of 
their lives.

HOSPITAL NOTES
William Orady of Vernon was dis

charged yesterday.
Miss Catharine Brennan of 183 

Hackmatack street was admitted 
and Jean Finnegan of 88 Blssell 
street, James West of William street 
and James Sheekey of 4 Eldrldge 
street were discharged today.

Persona] Notices
CARD O F TH A N K S

farm strike
wards h 

A l_  
tional F  
have been missioaarying 
state, Mr. Freestone said 
no unit in New Tork.

ef Ike Ma

in the 
he knew

1 wish to thank  my frltndB for 
tha lr  k indness a t  the  t i n e  of the' 
death  of my wife, especially the 
ne lshbo rs  who were so very  th o u g h t
ful.

JOHN P. McCANN.

Escapes Operation 
Wine Rellel From 
StCmach Trouble
n  suffered w ith ta r atemaeh for 

about 10 years. Arranirementa had 
^ e u  made tor an operauon—4>nt b«- 

atralA  I postponed t t  X was aa ted T w alaad  the floor at night tryw 
Ing to g et relief from pats. Then 1 
started on ^e^U dga A eatm eat. Z 
had g iyat r e liu  from the oeooBd day 
on and today X am a w ell manJiE 
eat im yttlng iT ik e and S s  

Udga Tableta. a doctor's prescript 
tlon, have a  world-wide record of 
8)icces8 in the treatm ent of gae 
paina, atomach nlOera, ezoeaa aotd. 
A ch in g , bloating, pains after eating, ^soor atomaon, oonsttpatien, 
haartbnm, poor dlgeatlon. m rapa^'

NO OBANOB IN POUOY
Washington, Oct 80.—(AP) — 

President Roosevelt relied on his 
general farm relief program today 
as hs rsoslved Infittion appeals from 
ths praliis states.

While he was reported as noting 
with Intsrsst the meeisfea from 
Senator NorrU, of Nsbraaka, and 
other leaders for currency expan 
Sion, there was no indication of 
chants In policy.

The administration has been 
counting heavily upon Increasing 
agricultural prices through ths sur 
plus-removal program and credit 
expansion.

Mr. Roosevelt is on record as 
anxious to bring higher prices and 
appears' concerned over the rate of 
progress of ths farm mortgiga re
financing plan.

Because of the failure of agricul
ture prloss to advance to a parity 
with the rising Induftrial commodi- 
ty prices, the administration has 
held off the establishment of any 
new monetary measures lest it tend 
to freese this difference tetween 
agriculture and industry.

Cabinet Meeting
The President today met with his 

Cabinet and there was a very defi
nite intimation at the White House 
that he would have eometblng to 
say later.

Meanwhile, Senhtor Nye (R., N. 
D.) told reporters he understood 
from reliable sources that leaders 
of organised farmers are contem
plating. Invasion of towns in the 
middle west to tear down the NRA 
Bagla from stores. He said "the Blue 
Begle has become a rbd fiag" to 
poverty stricken farmers and that 
revolt against It was inevitable.

"The Blue Eagle has become an 
Indication of higher prices for 
things farmers must buy while their 
products are still selling far below 
production costs," he said.

He said he would not argue the 
constitutionality of Governor Lang- 
er's proclamation prohibiting ship- 
ments of wheat,from North Dakota, 
but he approved the theory and said 
cooperation of other large wheat 
states would permit control of 
wheat markets.

TO QUIZ BROKERS 
ON MARKET TERMS

Sen te Proben Not te De
pend 00 ftock Ezchaiife 
for Iblnformatieii.

Washington, Oot. 10.—(AP) ^  
Bsnats Itook Mnrkst Investigators 
dtolded today aftsr aa sxeeutiTs 
sessloa with breksrs and .eounsel for 
ths NSW York Stock Bkohangt, to 
obtain litformatlen on market prao* 
tloss -braufh questionnaires sub
mitted directly to brokers instead 
of through ths BxohSs-gs.

In view of ths Bxohange's re
fusal to distribute ths question- 
nslrs, ths oommlttss dsddsd to go 
ahead otherwise.

A group of brokers and rtprsssn- 
tativss of ths oomnUttss went to 
work a t once on a revision of ths

JussUonnalrs to get ths Information 
tslrsd without too much expense 

or delay.
Decision of the committee was an

nounced by Chairman Fletcher and 
Ferdinand Peoora, counsel, after a 
brief executive seaslon with leading 
broken and Roland L. RedmoM, 
oouniel for the Exchange.

The Session was called after an 
agreement In open nesslon was balk
ed by Redmond's Insistence the Ex
change bad no authority to distri 
bute the questioimalre.

Memben of the committee said 
the Individual broken, however, ex
pressed qpnfidfnoe the information 
on pools and other operations could 
be hirnlshed without too much ex
pense and within, h reasonable time.

Mlsa Blarv MaloT 
The funeral of Miss icai^ Maloy, 

who dlsd Wsdnssday night' as a re
sult of Injurlu sustained In the ao- 
o t ^ t  on Mouth Main atreet earler 
in the ateek, will be, held tomorrow 
morning at 2 o'clock at her former 
home, 20 Wethenfield avenue, Hart
ford, a t 9 o'oloek and a t Bt. Peter's 
churoh, Hartford, at 9:80... The 
burial will be In Mount Bt. Benedict 
ceifietery, Hartford.

itrltls, and other oondttiona oani 
eracldlty M faov^  diet.

srutriti
Why I and TiSkl Qet a

on ean try tbta 
tm eat w ith- 

1.00 package oC 
. Um  the antlra 

_  you are notjpeeltlve have done more for year 
stomach than anything yon ever need return the em p^ box 

and vet yonr money back. Ask your 
dm nrlot tor Uds» today end see 

stm ent oea do

sick

what a real trei^. 
roor sick stomach.

for

Edward J. Morphy nnd 
Arthur Drag Store

CHRYSANTHIMUM
t im e  . . . b e e a u B B  o f  

f h o i r  f iz o 'e m d  b e a u t y ,  
p r o b a b l y  t h e  m o i t  
im p o s in g  o f  n o t u r e 's  
b e a u t i f u l  g i f t s  ^

We Make Up 
Flora! Designs 

and
Wedding Bouquets

muss
GREENHOUSE

621 H a rtfo rd  R oad 
PH O N E  8962 
M aneboatBr

A SERIOUS' CHALLENGE
Washington, OcL 20.—(AP)— 

NRA’s most serious challenge was 
seen by some administration offi
cials today In Nebraska’s open out
break of rumbling farm discon
tent and the strike called by the 
National Farm Holiday Associa
tion.

Authorltie,- felt Kslth NeviU’s 
resignation as chalrmar of Nebras
ka’s NRA board because of “the 
manner In which the program Is 
being conducted In agricultural 
states,” created an emergency 
threatening the oomeratone of the 
industrial recovery program— n̂a
tional unify.

There were opinions that a per
sonal expresaloD from President 
Roosevelt, would be needed to 
fill the breach- The White House, 
however, was silent

Net First Troable
The agrleuItuT^ flafe-up in the 

weet wrs net the first to reverber- 
ste In the capital, coupled with de
mands for inflation. Onfy a few 
weeks ago, staunch eoutnem Dem
ocrats urged Inflation to booet 
farm prlcea.

Another phase farm-lndtiatrlal 
differences was presented in the 
dleagreement between Hugh 8. 
Johpion, recovery chieftain, and 
SecreteJ7  Wallace, over mlnlmom 
price mnrkupa In retoO stores. 
Johnson favored; Wailaoe opposed. 
Mr. Roosevelt has not y t  rmed.

At NRA headquartsrs, labor dis
putes in coal mines and automobile 
plants were receiving dOM atten
tion. Plans for creating a  perma
nent council for economic planning 
also were studied.

"DnPLORAuje MOVE"
Interlakeii, N. Y., O ct 20.—(AP) 

—The National farm strike odled 
for noon tomorrow by discontented 
farmers in the agricultural middle 
west was described today by Fred 
J.^Teestone, of Interlaken, as a 
“oeplorable move” and not In ac
cord with the stand of the "great 
majority" of New York farmers.

rrhe master of tiie New York 
Btate Orange said hls organisation 
"did not believe in that sort of »thing 
to relieve extstlng conditions."
. The state Orange, he said, has 
gons on record by resolution as be
ing against farm strikes as a means 
of allsviating africultural oondl- 
tlons.

By r a i a ^  the prices articles 
and foods the farmer miut purchase 
to live sad operate hls farm, Mr. 
Freestone said, the NRA to date has 
been harmful to agriculture.

"Uktil the Natlooal recovety ad- 
mhiistratloa dees eometSiliiff to raise 
the prioee the taxmiK revives for 
hls produce, eondltioas win be 

he ealo, "hut we (the 
ij, do s e t  b e a m  a  g io an l 

, ....

GREEN COMMUNITY CLUB 
MEETS THIS EVENING

To Discuss Furnishing of Milk 
and Foods for School Chil 
dren—Card Party, Too.

a — ...
The ManchMter Oreen Commun

ity club will meet this evening at 7 
o’clock, sharp for important busl 
ness sad everyone living In that 
section of the town will be welcome 
to attend. Through the assist^ee 
of the Community club the Green 
school Is the only one which provides 
milk and other foods for its under
nourished children, without finaa 
clal assistance from outside. This 
aubject will be discussed and It Is 
believed all parents who can attend 
should do 80, also those families 
where there are Girl and Boy 
Scouts, a project the Manchester 
Green Community club has also 
sponsored. Interested parties have 
donated considerable lumber that 
could be used In erecting a sum 
mer camp for the Scouts, and tl)ia 
matter v^ l be discussed tonight, 
preceedlng the weekly card party 
and dance of the club, by means of 
which funds are raised for welfare 
and scout work.

COLUMBIA
The October meeting of the Ladles 

Aid Society was held Wednesday af 
temoon at the home of Mrs. Eii^yn 
WiUiapis. There were 37 ladies 
present. During the brief business 
meeting it was voted to appropriate 
the sum of |10 for music for the 
church choir, also voted to hold an
other fair next August aa baa been 
the custom for several years. These 
fairs have been very successful in 
the past and la the main source of 
the Ladles Aid Income. Following a 
social hour, chicken ealad, fruit cake 
and coffee were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Bea
trice Nuhfer, and Mrs. Margaret 
Woodward. The November meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. Fannie 
Collins, and the wUl be assisted by 
Mrs. Hurlbutt, Sr., and Mrs. Hurl 
butt, Jr.,

Haury Ink of St. Louis, Mo., L 
visiting bis mother, Mrs. Mary Ink 
a t Overlook.

A few from Columbia Interested 
In Simday School work are taking 
the courses in religious training
given each Monday evening for sev
eral weeks to come, in WlUimantlc

The Thursday Afternoon Club met 
on Thursday of this week *at the 
home of Mrs. Marion Hurlbutt, 
seventeen membera being present as 
weU aa several small e^dren .

Mrs. AUce Hunt, Mrs. Jennie 
Hunt, Mrs. Grace Tucker, Mrs. Cora 
Hutchins and Mrs. Mary Hutchins 
attended the meeting of the New 
Lemdon Counfy Pomona Grange 
held a t Franklin, Thursday.

The seeond in a series of six com' 
munlty movies was given at the hal 
Thursday afternoon and evening. In 
the afternoon considerably over 100 
school children saw the flhzp, spd in 
the evening a  smaUer audmee. The 
next win be In two weeks on Thurs
day, Nov. 2.

Rev. Mr. MelUnger with a carload 
of boys and young men from ^ e  
local Athletic Association went to 
Marlboro Thursday evening to yislt 
a similar organisation, and to swap 
games and ideas.

Ths Honor RoU for ths first 
marking period of ths Windham 
High Bchool contains ths following 
names of OoRunbla pupUs asniors, 
Lavergns WUUsas, Jr., John Zwyk, 
and wUhelmlna Osnnan; Juniors, 
David Runt, Weseott Rles, Jos 
Sssgda, Maurgsret Badgs, Frlsda 
TashUk, Mary Turner; Bopbomors, 
Lola d a rk s ; Frsttunsn, (Ssorgt 
Oohb, Alasandsr Qsnnaai Frsdsrlok 
Lowman, and Dorothy Lsseea. Lois 
Caarke at ths Bo^unpora Ctoaa Is oo 
the 90 per osnt rpfl, ths others on 
the $0 per osbC

Asphalt osoupIsB a  pqifitltot of 
inerM^hig inuNMrttMf tn,tha for-
‘s lg e ^ 5 3 i

N.Y.
FU N E R A L S

eoTH7 , w iu  nnegf or i
fstting  UP a  point or mors. T 
tivity dtsainlsnsd notiosably 
ths maugural rush. Qralna pr

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Oot 20.—(AP)—Borne 

■uppdrt oame into ths ■sourltlsa 
markets today, but rsstlssa traders 
^parsn tiy  were still in ths grip of 
tadsdAca^and prloss dipped, ralllsd 
andjSallisd oonfuslagly.

Btooka were turned over a t a fast 
rats In ths first hour, with minor 
dsolinss and advanosi about svsn. 
Ybars was a iatar sagging movs- 
msat and a  fairly substantial rt> 
OOT|^, with mimy of ths Isadan

Ths ac- 
after

'Ugural rush. Qralns provldsd 
Uttls stimulus, most of thfm drift
ing Irrstularly. Ootton was fairly 

and o m r  eommodltiss wars 
Ths dollar was aomswhat 

flrmsr la fortlgO sxobaags dialings. 
Bonds wsrs spotty.

Bbares of ^ s ,  Cbryslsr, U. 8. 
Bmslting, Amsrioaa Oommsrolal Al
cohol, Amtrloan Bmeltlng, Union 
Paolflo, N Dupont, Cslaaese and 
Johns-ManvlUa oame back 2 to 3 
points. Qalnsra of fractions to 
around a pdnt Included United 
atfitos Bteel. American Telephone,

Sithlehem Bteel, Deere, General 
otors, Keanecott, Allied Chemical, 

Sears Roebuck, U. S. Industrial A1 
oohol, Nf^tional Olstillsrs, Santa Fs, 
N. Y. dm tral, Atlantic Refining and 
Baltimore A Ohio. Standard Oil of 
California dropped a point or more 
following, announcement that merg 
er 'nexotiatloas with Standard of 
New Jersey bad been discontinued.

An Increase of 9,830 freight car 
loadings for the week ended Oct. 14, 
was shout according to expecta- 
tioxia. Taa gain wa4 a bit more than 
seasonal, though, and was attribut 
ed principally to heavier shipments 
of coal and livestock.

Although many shaky margin ac 
counts toppled in ths early hours, 
and there was spasmodic liquidation 
by nervous Investors, Wall street 
sentiment was not as bearish as 
might have been expected after the 
recent sharp decll..es. Some com
mission houses reported the reap 
pearanor of "bargain hunters” and 
numerous orders were received for 
stocks just under the previous clos- 
mg levels.

Week-end business reviews were
scrutinized closely by market ob
servers. Dun A Bradstreet found 
that, while retail distribution seem
ed to be making fair showing, the 
trade situation continued spotty. A 
slowing down of productive opera
tions, it was said, appeared In the 
leading indices. Due chiefly to the 
Buy Now" campaign, the agency 

added, the sales volumes of the 
cheUn and department stores show
ed an increase over the previous 
week.

Notwithstanding denials of the 
French authorities that suspension 
of the gold standard was under con
sideration. discussions were heard 
In Wall street regarding the prob
able action of the markets in re
sponse to such a development. In 
some quarters it was felt prices 
would react druticaily, a t least for 
the moment. In others, however, the 
belief was expressed that if the 
gold countries were to abandon the 
metal base, It would mean world
wide currency inflation and a conse
quent buoyant advance of equities.

Adams E x p ..............................  8%
Air Reduo ................................. 97
Aiaaka Jun 20

lleghe^ ...........   8 Vi
AUldd CneiB .............     180
Am pan  .................................   87%
Am For Row ..........................  6%
Am Rad Bt B ......................... 18
Am Bmelt ................................  88Vi
Am Tel and T e l ..................   IIS
Am Wak ......... 29Vi
Anaconda . . . . . . . . . . . .  11%
Atohlsoa ..................................  47 H
Auhm . • • • • ■ I . . * . . * . . . . . . . ' . . 8 6

Avlat Oorp ..................   7V4
Balt and Ohio ................. .. 20Vi
Bendlx ......................................  11%
Beth Btoel .......................  20V4
Beth Bteel, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44%
Borden . . . . . . . . . . . . s . . . . . . .  21 %
Pan Pao ...................  11V4
Case (J * I.) 09
Cerro De P aaoo ....................... 26
Ohes and Ohio . . . . ' . ...............  39
Ohrysler 89%
Oooa Oola . . . . . I * . . . . . . . . . ' . . 91
Ool Gae 12

Carbon ......................... . a . . . . . . . .  47
Ooml Bolv ................................  81%
Cons O a a ..................................  4i
Cons Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10Vi
Oont Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  09%
&om P r o d ................................  77Vi
Del L and Wn . . . . . . . . a . . . ^ .  28%
Bu Pont a . . . . . . . . \ . . .  72
Inetmen K odak ....................... 70%
Bleo and M u e ............. ............  8
Bleo Auto Uto . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13
Bleo Pow and L t .....................  0
Qen Eloo ..................................  17
Qen Fooda ..............................  83
Oen Motore ............................. 20%
GiUette ....................................  10%
Gold Dust ................................  18%
Qrlgiby Qrunow
Herehey ........
Hudaon Motore
Int Ham ..........
Int N ic k ...........
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns ManvUle 
Ksnnscott ■. ■.
Lehigh Val Coal 
Lehigh Val Rd 
Lig and Myera J
Loew’s ...........
Lorillard . . . . . .
MoKeeap Tin ..
Mont Ward . . . .
Nat Biscuit ............................  44%
Nat Cash Reg .........................  18%
Nat Dairy ............... .̂.............. 18 V4
Nat Pow and Lt ..................... 11
N V Central ............................  29
N Y N H and H ....................... 16
Noranda ..................................  29%
North A m e r............................. 17
Packard ..........................  3 %
Penn .......................*............... 24
Phila Rdg C and I .................  4%
Phil Pete ..................................  14
Pub Serv N J ......................... 38
Radio ...................................... 6 %
Rem R a n d ................................  5%
Ray Tob B ................... ^ ........  40%
Sears Roebuck .........................  34
Socony Vac ............................  10%
South Pac ................................  18%
Sou P Rlc S ............................  SO
South Rwy ..............................  19%
St Brands ................................  31%
St Gas and EUec.......................  9
St Oil Cal ............................  87%
St Oil N J ................................  89%
Tex Corp ....................   22Vi
Timken Roller Bear ...............  23
Trans A m erica......................... 5%
Unit Aircraft ........................... 27%
Unit Corp ................................  6%
Unit Gas I m p ..........................  16%
U S Ind A le ............................  62%
U S Rubber ............................  12%
U S Steel ................................  38
Util Pow and L t ..................... 3%
Vicks. Chem ............................  26%
Western Union ....................... 44
West El and M fg ...... .......... 30%
Woolworth ............................  36
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 16%

(Fnnlehed by YirtaMii A Oo.) 
Oentral Bowi Enrirord, Conn.

1 F. H, Btoete

Cap Net itank A Trust
Cons. fUver ...............
First National of H*fd. 
Httd. Oonn. Trust . . ; .  4i 
Htfd. Natloasl B and T ll 
Phoenix Bt. ■ and T . . 17i 
West Hartford T ru s t.. -  

lasurancs Btooks

lid Asked 
9 12

M -
— no

Aetna Caaualfy 40
Aetna Ufa . . . . e e e e e • 14
Aetna Fire . . . . 80
Automobile e e s • e • 10
Conn. General . • e 4 e e e 26
Hartford Fire . e e • • e 1 41
National Fire . . 1 • t e • t 41
Hartford Steam Boiler 47
Phoenix Fire . . 06
Travelers .......... * 1 1 I t • 870

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deeds

W. Harry BJngland to Harry S., 
and Musettr Kitohlng, lot No. 54 In 
the “Marvin Oreeti, Addition No. 
1" tract 00 Gerard street.

Abe Strob to Rena B. Packa,rd, 
land and buildings on Bush Hill 
Road.

W. Harry England to James N. 
and Katherine Spencer, buildings 
and four acres *of land on Vernon 
street.

W. Harry England to Walter H. 
Borst, land and buildings located 
a t 79 North Elm street.

Abe Stroh to Frederick Blank- 
enburg, land and buUdin.'ra on Bush 
Hill R ( ^  and HlUstown Road.

Qoltdalm Deed
Laura H. Gorton te Abe Stroh, 

land and buildings known as the 
"Arthur Manning" farm on Hills- 
town Road.

Tmstoe*s Deed
Henry H. Hunt, trustee In bank

ruptcy of the Woodland Tobxc(» 
Company, to Laura R. Gorton, land 
and buildings known ss the "Ar
thur Mioning" farm on HlUstown 
Road.

Marriage Intonttons
Applications foi marrisge li

censes have been filed In the town 
clerk’s office by Arthur Smacbetti 
and Barbara Alderman and F. Her
bert Anderson and Dorothy M. 
Warner.

e a s e t e s t s s i

107

Fobllo UtUIBss Btooka
Conn. SIoo Borv ... 87
Conn. Power ............. .... 30%
OrMDWloh WAG,
Hartford B leo .............
Hartford las ..............

do., pfd .. .................
B N E T C o .................

Manufaetarlag Btooks
Am Hsrdwsrs ...........  18 20
Am Hosiery ...............  — 80
Arrow H and H, oom. 9 12

do„ pfd .....................  90 —
Bluings and Bpeneer.. — 9
Bristol Brass ................ 14 16

do., pfd .....................  90 —
Case, Lookwood and B — 300
Collins Oo.................  40 —
Colt’s Firearms ............ 14 16

t

/AnitouBobmdBt W  bitoB 
the l u n i s f s  of Mild Bstsa 
land DsForost, daugbtor  ol Mr. laA 
Mrs. Arthur A. DsForsst, formtito 
of Manohistori to Frsdirtok F e w *  
ViaU, SOB of Mr. sad Mn. Frtdsrlok 
■.Yial lo^ W j M t B |t r t a g ^ l t .L  
Ths oertmoajr w u  portoriBid Mon
day iv s a i*  a t  ths Bobm of Bor. 
^ U a m  WofthtBfftoB, oC Fiwri- 
dsnos.

The ceremony was a vary quiet 
and slmpli affair on account of ths 
bride’s recent loss of bsr brother. , 

While In Maaohestsr, Miss Bb* 
Forest attoadod all 1 ^  lo h o ^  Bl$ 
the Conneotlout Buslaees OplleM 
and later Worked In the oleriqaZ do*

Sartment of ChenejeBrotheri oravat 
apartment (or a peiioa of fo)ir 

yeare. Aftsr leaving Manohsetof 
year and a half ago, Mlee DeFoiwB 
has been employed a i a oltiure fov- 
emess.

eagle Look 
ranilr Bearlnge

• e e • •

A B O O ^ m i
The Lutoer Leaguee of Middle- 

town and Bast MUto t̂oa wBl be 
guests of ths Luther League of the 
Bmaausl Luthsraa ohureh tonight 
at 8 o’clock. Ths 'vlelton will pre
sent the pragram, whidi wiu follow 
a short hUimesa aeealon. A sodel 
hour will bo held and refreshments 
will be served.

Of iT g r P  Qhib of the 
Center O^afregeutlogBal tiiureh will 
hold a party (omMrrow afternoon 
mooting at the church at 8 o’eloek. 
M em h^ are asked to twiag basket

FATHER, SON BANQUET 
PLANNED BY CHURCH

A father and son banquet wiU be 
held at the Blmanuel L u theru  
church, Saturday evening, Novem
ber 11, a t which the R«v. H. Macen- 
sen of the Trinity Lutheran church 
of Hartford will speak. A musical 
program will be presented by a 
group ef the fathers and sons pres
ent. The banquet Is being held under 
the auspices of the Lutheran Broth
erhood and wUl start a t 6 o’c lo ^

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

The Rosewood 
Ballroom

(Opp. B. B. Station, Manchester)

Tomorrow Nite
Yon will find good dance moalo 

and eatortainmept a t a  nonliial 
admission of 40 cento.

IF
Von Enjoy 

a  Good Time
DON’T 
MISS

. mtHB BLUBF1EL1Y8"
HALLOWE’EN
MASQUERADE
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT 

JARVIS <MU>VB, Walker Bt. 
4 Prises. Admission IBe.

/ * initmetor

PIANO aqd ORGAI^
S tb S o !  I M  # t t t  S t m t 4  

PiMmBi 8833

El 
Fl
Fuller Brush, Class A 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 12
Hart and Cooley ........ —
Hartmann Tob, oom.. — 

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Int ^ v e r  ...................  36

do., pfd ...................  47
Landers, Frary A Clk. 37 
New Brit. Men. com., t-

do., pfd ...................  —
Mann A Bow, Class A —

do,, Gass B ...........  —
North and J u d d .......... 10
Niles, Bern Pond ........ 9
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
RusseU Mfg ...............  14
ScovlU ..............    22
Stanley W o rk s...........  17
Standard S crew ......... 89

do., pfd., guar..........100
Smythe Mfg. Co.......... 24
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrlngton ...............  39
Underwood Mfg ........ 23
Union Mfg Co..............  —
U S Envelope, com. . .  35

do., pfd. . . . . . . . . . . .  78
Veeder Root ...............  15
Whitlock Coll Pipe .. —
J.B.Wil’ms Co. $10 par 35

The average Londoner must be 
having a tough time these days in 
trying to figure out whether the fog 
arise from the weather or from tbi 
Economic Conference.

CIRCLE SAT.
SUN.

Hb facbd tht dongtr 
of Dooth ...with Lovt 
fn hii htart

sox mu PtiiiMi 
TEI

DEVIL'S

L < ^
V IC T M  JORY 

L O R i n A  YOUNG
AND

JOHN
WAYNE

in

*'Somewh«n In Sonora” 
Chaptor 11

^Phsntoin of thi Alr”̂

WARNER
BAXTER

AND

MYRNA LOY

“PENTHOUSE”
CO-FEATURE

Victor McLasrlen in ‘‘Laiighingr A t l i f e ’

STATE TODAY
SATURDAY

THIS IS OUR ADVICE 
TO WOMEN AND GIRLS

Bring amnemio who ian*t Biktid to pot 
his arm Bromnd yoo in ptibljte. .someimo 
whose hand you can cratch.. .someono 
yon Uke. to have chme—whan yoo come 
to see this heart-stoppinf drama of wild 
girls trying to **gst 1 ^  in ths half-world 
of the ‘̂ road’* whefs boys satanmbsr 
thma 20 to 1 . . .  I
MEN MAT SWEAR AS LOUD A A  
THEY WANT TO AND WOMIN MAY 
WEEP AS MUCH AS THEY U SE !
. .When the bpys avengs'lhe thaiM of

Loll '
 ̂.When Tommy plungsB h s ^ s *  ths

I.. W h* the police asBBilt Ctty**-»
. .When Sally hsgaYbrj|gUmiea to #  

good again—f
IPs year tlms todi^r te-Rpi^tklr^ 
stopping story sf th a r

ANOIHBR

SUN.
A COMP] r  ^
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N irchnb DebaU Qiusfion 
Or«r an Hour 
Sattiiif a Scbednie.

A fter more then an hour o t futila 
dlncuaalon on a  eloatnff achedule un
der the jpropoaed retail code, a gen
eral waUcout of merchante present 
^  a special meeting of the South 
Idarchants Division of the Cihamber 
of Commerce a t W atkins. Auditor
ium this morning, made it necessary 
Tor th% few members remaining to 
taU e the m atter and adjourn until 
one week after the retail code has 
been accepted.

%5 Attend.
'H xactly  twenty-five members cf 

Ote Division attended the meeting 
to discuss and take action on four 

t im portant Items of business relative 
t to the fall and w inter activities of 
: the Division. When the m atter of 
; a-closing schedule under the pro- 

~ retail code, which has not yet 
Bn signed, was brought before the 

; meeting, discussion followed discus
sion and motion followed motion, 
until it was comMotely impossible 

> to rester^ .a sembunce of order. At 
' last, wheel it was seen that no sjpr( 
ment could ̂ be reached, a  psajority 
of those prsient left the meeting. 

t 'O p rest remained to put tb ro u ^  
>' m  motion to table the questloa, 
which the chair had previously re- 

: fuirnd to recognise, untfl a  later 
' date.

L ittle’tpue was lost ID endorsini 
.the first three recommendations of 
' the executive committee of the Di
vision, all of which were passed 

i vijtbout a dissenting voice. On mo- 
t l ^  of Fred Blisb, Sr., it was moved 
that the stores close from 10 to 12 

! o'clock on Saturday, Armistice Day,
I to response to a request from the 
J ^ t  Permanent Armistic Day com- 

i imttea. '
Ohiistmas ligh ts.

On motion of H ertert B. House 
It was voted that the chair appoint 
a  committee to raise funds for the 
annual Chfistmas lighting project, 
this projeM to be carried out as far 
as fimds will allow. November 20 
was set as the date on which the 

'en tire amoimt necessBuy to finance 
; the lighting, estimated a t 1900, must 
be obtained.
 ̂ On motion of Elmer Weden it Was 
voted that local stores remain open 
until 9 o*<dock each night of the 

:week before Christmas, this being 
ia  Pigbt alteration of the Executive 
1 Committee’s recommendation to' ih- 
. elude 9 o’clock opening on Monday 
night also. As the result of this 
vote, stores will remain open tmtil 

; 9 o’clock from December 18 throusd^ 
; December 23. Christmas Day falls 
■W-the foltowlng Monday. ~ ^

Code Beqnirenaenta.
Chairman Leroy Slocomb was the 

first speaker on the closing sche- 
:dule under the retail code, t^vocat- 
ing th a t local stones increase their 

; hours from 60 per week to 68 per 
week, as under the latter schedule 
it  will be possible to employ help 48 
hours per week imder the proposed 
code. Under the 60 hours per week 
schedule, now in force as a result of 
action taken a t the annual meeting 

' ot the Division last January, em- 
^ployees can be worked 44 hours i>er 
’week under the provision of the re
tail code. The President’s Reem
ployment Agreement calls for 40 
hours per week for employees, with 
the exception of food stores which 
are allowed to employ help 48 hoiurs 
per week.

William Rublnow advocated the 
continuation of a  40 hour week for 
employees and suggested that stores 
open a t 9;80 o’clock each morning 
of the week and close a t 6:80 o’clock 
with the exception of Thursday 

'and Saturday evenings, a reduction 
'.of five hoius in all for the week. 
Several present expressed favor 
with the suggestion for 6:80 o’clock 

Icloslng but not 9:80 o’clock opening.
Wednesday Closing 

; John L Olson brought up Wednes- 
;'day afternoon closing, pointing out 
th a t sixty per cent of the local 
stores have continued the half-holi
day. through the falL Leonard Rich- 
man endorsed Olson's suggestion 
th a t aU local stores close Wednes- 
.d i^  afternoon throughout the year, 
{as did William Lyons of Mont- 
igomery Ward. C. Elmore Watkins 
^state^ that the policy of Wednesday 
“ “ closing would injiure the

■ the store and th a t Wat- 
Brothers would not be able to 

•follow such a procedure.
E. J. McCabe read a  letter from

in wWeb tha Ittte r folated out tim  
ghoKteolw e< s ^  hem i 

I in v le liw ^  c i tha n trjlt 
and latter of t ^  NRA and th a t vn- 
der no cirenmaranoas would tha A A 
P ehate foUaw auoh a  oouraa, daspite 
tha aetioa of othar local ateraa. 

Langar Boors
Mr. Ridfiaow brought up tha state 

law whim Umlte the smploymant of 
women ten hours par d ^  to only 
ona day a  wa r̂î  Elmar Wktan a ^  
ing that tlM 00̂  of tha NRA will 
take oars of ' thla qm tion . Mr. 
Slpoomb again reiterated tha t to 
shorten atom hours would -defeat 
tha n i i i t  of the NRA and again ad
vocated longer hours.

Mr. Riehman proposed that 
Thursday nl^ht opening u n til. 9 
o’clock be ^piinated . Warren Keith 
asked for tha sentiBMnt of the meet
ing 'in  ’ regard to shorter hours but 
the request was overlooked when 
Mr. Rubino\«r made a  motion -to 
table the question tmtll the retail 
code is signIkL

Mr. House defended Wedneaday 
afternoon closing, after B. J. Mc
Cabe had said that the stores are 
not following the agreement made 
a t the meeting to keep o p n
every day of the week, save in thq 
sununer when Wednesday afternoon 
closing is in effect

Bednctlon of Honrs
Mr. Keith moved that it be tha 

consensus of the meeting that no 
reduction of working hours from the 
previous schedule be considered, 

Jaffe motion
to include closing a t 6:10 o’clock 
each day except Ihursday and Bat- 
uT^y. The motion and the amend
ment were not seconded, as Mr. 
Weden seconded Mr. Rubinow's 
previous motion to table the m atter.

Mr. Olson again spoke in favor of 
Wednesday afternoon closing and 
Mr. Jaffa against auoh a  move, the 
latter deoleirtng it his opinion that 
more than ninety per cent of the 
members would , not favor closing, 
while Mr. Olson was of the opposite

Mr. Rubinow requested th a t the 
question before the meeting, nam dv 
to table the m atter, be considered. 
Mr. McCabe spoke against the 
motion, urging that action 
be takeh a t once in order 
th a t a  uniform closing sche
dule could be maintained, polntli 
out that the stores will otherwise 
continue to break down the present 
sch^ule.

Many Leave
Mr. Rubinov later said th a t it 

was the purpose of his motion to in- 
dude continuation of the present 
closing schedule and Mr. Weden 
then withdrew his support of the 
original motion. A t this point, 
shortly after 11 o’clock, the meip' 
bers began to walk out until only a 
scattered'few  remained.

Fred Bllsh, Sr. then moved that 
the meeting be adjourned and tLe 
question be tabled ;mtil one week 
after the code.is signed. This motion 
was 'seconded by Mr. Rubjnov and 
voted by abPut seven meifibatf who 
were all that w;ere left of the orig
inal group present.

242 WOMEN TAKING 
NURSE EXAMINATION

Hartford, O ct 20.—(AP) — Two 
himdred and forty-two women today 
began a  two-days examination for 
state certifleates in nursing. The 
testa are being held in the hall of 
the House of Representatives. Of 
the total number taking the exam- 
inatibns foui’ were from hospitals 
outside of' Connectiout and two of 
the women were being re-examined.

The Hartford hospital training 
school was represented bv 48 young 
women, taking the examination, the 
highest number to come from any 
other bospitaLin the state. St. Fran
cis hospital came second with 40.

Other hospitals sent graduate 
nurses as foUows: W aterbury hos
pital 8; Middlesex hospital. Middle- 
town 2; Bristol hospital 6; St. 
Raphael hospital. New Haven, 26; 
Greenwich hospital 7; Meriden hos
pital 6; Orlffin hospital; Derby, 4; 
Danbury hospital 9; S t M ary's bos-gtal, W aterbury, 18; Lawrence and 

emorial a s s o r te d  hospital. New 
London, 14; S t inncent hospital, 

Bridgeport, 18; Bridgeport hospital 
18; Stamford hoiroiW 8; Connect!' 
cut State hospital, ^Middletown, 4; 
William W. Backus hospital, Nor
wich, 6; Mount Sinai hospitel, H art
ford, 8; Norwalk h o ^ ita l 2.

Examinations will continue to
morrow.

l i M e '  f i  V iM IW :
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AdmtoslM 800. '

Unusual Values
ZIPPER™JACKETS

32 OZ. WOOL MELTON JACKETS
COLORS: NAVY OB DARK RffF*

HEAVY "TALON” SLIDE FASTENER 
Two Slash Pooketo, Adjustable Side Straps and Mde Oorto 

far Perfect Fitting. . «

Men’s $3.95 — Bpy  ̂ $3.50
PARESUEDEJACKETS

TAN SHADE, WATERPROOF SUEDE <R0TB 
'TTALON” SLOW FASTENEE

Men’s $3.25 — Boyl’ $3.00
n tess jaeketo w en boQglit at tiie old pHns 

cannot be dnplieated at theae prim  tbdaj.

5 H AVl YOUB NEW SI^T ORvSAysHpuitT. yi

* B i ^ i a  P R K i i l b
n - 'i ’ /

ABOUT TOVN
Mrs. A rthur Pifiney rstom sd to 

hsr horns In Andover to6sj after 
spending a wssk with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank L. Pinney of 626 Bast Canter
strsst.

Washtngtoa Lodgs of O raaffm sn 
will work ths Arch Purpls Degrss 
tomorrow svsning a t 6:80. A roiuit 
beef supper will be served and there 
will be an entertainment program.

Ths Silk City Flute Band will 
bold its regular rehearsal tomorrow 
afternoon a t 18 Brainard Plaos and 
not in the morning as has been tbs 
custom.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward lAngham of 
Bellalre, L. I., N. Y. will bs the 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward P. Balf at 190 Maple street.

Sunnyside Junior Circle of Kings 
DMAfbters will meet this evening at 
7:80 in the directors’ room of the 
Whiten Memorial library.

Louis J. Tuttle who recently mov
ed his family from the Bowers 
homestead a t Woodbrldge and 
North Elm street to the heme of 
the late Mrs. Sarah Slhter, has com
pleted negotiations this week with 
the Hartford-Connecticut Trust Oo., 
for the purchase of the Slater prop
erty on Hudson street. *

The Women of the Moose held a 
successful social last night s4 the 
boms of Mrs. Albert Yost at North 
Main stree t Miss Albina Racoagni 
and Francis Burke won first in set
back imd the second prises fell to 
two WilUmantlc guests, Mrs. Sarah 
Quailey and Llbro Fraochia. The 
consolation to Mrs. Josephine 
Bmonds and Alexander Hmma. 
.Frankfurter saadwlphes, saiirkraut 
cake and coffee were served.

A special meeting of the Better 
Films League will be held Tuesday 
afternoon a t 2:80 a t the home of 
Mrs. C. R. Burr, 188 Main stree t 
This is an Ifiipoilant meeting and 
all members are urged to be present.

Manchester L. O. L. No. 99 will be 
the guests of Washington L. O. L. 
No. 117, a t their meethig in Orange 
hall tomorrow evening a t 7 o’clock 
when the R. A. P. M. degree wlU 
be exemplified and a social time 
will follow.

A meeting at the Permanent 
Acmlatloe Day committee will be 
held in the Army and Navy chib at 
8 o’clock this evening. All members 
are requested to be present a s ’lm- 
portent business will be eonducted.

I^embers of the music committee 
of the Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church, are re
quested to meet tomorrow ever
a t 7:46 p. m. to plan for the I__
lowe’en party on November 8. The 
following are reminded: Mr. and 
Mrs. ; Carl W. Noren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gustafson, Mrs. K.; E. 
Erioksop, Esther Anderson, 
Dahlman, Esther Peterson, Arthur 
Johnson, Constance Wezmergren.

St. M argaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will follow a brief buA- 
neaa meeting Tuesday evening of 
next week, M tb a Hallowe'en social 
a t the Fogarty hpmestead in Hil- 
Uardvllle. Memben are requested 
to wear Costumes. Prizes will be 
awarded for tee r^ettiest and tee 
most comic. Plans will alao be 
made at*'tela tliqe for tee group in
stallation of circle officers in H art
ford, November 19.

William Pinches ât Niagara Fang 
will preach Sunday evening a t the 
7 o’clock service ai Gospel Hall, 
416 Center street. Mr. Pinches will 
remain in town through t^e week 
and oonduot the special meetings 
every evening a t 7:45 except Satur
day. Mr. Pinches made a number of 
warm frUjnds when here several 
years' ago. An lnvltatlr*i is extend
ed to aH interested to attend.

tlM  IB ' 
noon. Thr
ThoroB Vrmfii of 7t«rHt City, tor-,
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State GoMofc,’whoaa oubjoet will ba 
"Bdttojaw . aad , ; Rallglon Join 
Harjb.” I t  hi'bppad that D latipra 
repn*MBtatlon of JB p w o r t b 
IjMynara from M anohai^

MASIiDERADE BARN 
DANCE TOMORROW

Miss Laxtra D’Amioo la ahairagafi 
at a. oonunlttea of 12 of tha Juniar 
Dauffcters o: Italy, arranging to r 
ths maa«marada bam danea a t tea 
Sona af Italy ball on Kaanay atraaf 
tomorrow svaaiBg. Tha g li^  hava 
engagad A rt M olte^a ordieatra to 
play. Tbty are anxieus that evary- 
one appear in qostume and offer 
prises for th t best and funnisDt 
man and woman’s rigs. Modsrn sad 
old-fasblcnsd daaoas win be on tee 
program.

The admission is nominal aad 
free transportation will be provided 
for those who dosito it a t the btu 
terminal a t Mala oad Charter Oak 
streets, a t 7:46 tndi8:46.

. A gasaral iMraaaa ■ to faaa for 
bhfldtaf pafipite ^fbr'the town of 
M sacheste imd wprtMloim tor a 
more stnat" raguVtiefr and toapec- 
tloB of tea affiliated timdatmaa 
wara ap p rise  by tea Hoard of 
iaotman asd rajnaaHxtetivas of tha

laat night a t  a oonfaranea i ” lh a  
two ftoupa to tea'Mimlcipal'build
ing. Aottoa toM ta lm  last night to 
draw '«A.aB ifltfpvad aoda tor tea 
bufldtog, eitoiaBtiitad tradaa which 
wte a town maat-
tog to ba tpdnad later.

'' Adopted Now
Tba.prMMato cod# waa

brtoantad te^'tea board savaral dayi 
before tea anfiual town maatlng, 
but duaito ohangea to ha mada, 
which ootfid not ba affected before 
the town, toeettof, action was de
ferred udUl inter in the season. At 
tee time of the first meeting to 
consider aotton for increasing 
building, pohxiit fees and more 
stringent socamiaation and Ueanslng 
of operatlvaa. It was the consensus 
of the. Ctoutmoticgi League reprs- 
aontatlvss tea^ tee new code should

So- o W  
tee work

TAXES TO ASSIST
NATION’SIARMERS

tnm tm  iod  Sn3SSi»,,wmeo rapra-
Oustava'SahNlbar, iMal

■M  Bara
ted oosamlt- 

to tea

tradaa- 
^^aratlvas 
workman- 
tea. local

tea

aantad, 
oo»

Claim |t  B a ^
It waa reported 1 

tea teat tea |  
town by-lawc 
tloa and Ucaaataf 
man and joumayman 
would pravant Infartoî  
ihlp and would Mlya 
tradaamen an equal 
with

bar towns, tea oommittpa iteted. 
brk tof fees are now damandad of 

looal tsadsaman on out-of-town 
jobs, yst.workara froto Othbr towns 
are permitted to do , construction 
hero wrltbout fss under tea old >y>* 
tern.

A scale of bulldmf parmite for 
oonatruotlon was approved by ths 
Salsotmsa aad tbs oomaalttea as 
follows: Building permit fees would 
ba I I  for oonstruetlen up to ' |200; 
|2  for construction batwaaa |2 p i 
and 1600; |8  for constriction be
tween 1601 and 11,000, and |8  per 
11,000 additional. The. same fee 
would be charged and will apply to 
tee plumblhg, beating, eleotrtcal 
aad oil-burner installation when 
not Ineluded in general oontraet. At

to, ha made tor av  akatoMHft bosM 
oeaatottog of two malted * tradato 
msn and tea bufidingThb bSitoal -
trpd^te'Haa^propcaad to ba
toUI|6 fdr jaufiMqrmaB worki___
ItenaHal for tea tormar Fill ba 16 
u d  II for tea latter. 01^  maator 
tradaaman may taka on ooatract 
#9^1. ^  itba (toansaa of aU worli- 
mqa-win nto from 'Jam w^ l  to 
Dooember  ̂81 each yadr.

It la tea totentioo eg tea oommlt- 
tea to ^all tor a apiMial town maat- 
tof whan tea chaagas to the code 
bave-tMan approved by tee oom- 
mlttea and Seltotmen.

I t  ia sKNfQtikl teara will ba 
cenaidaraDic looal oppoaitloB to the 
propeaal of the committee to 11- 
cahaa oentraotora, tea fee to ba 160. 
Tha la tter propbaal was not ap
proved after a long dlsquaalon. It 
was given to tea  tovm oounsal for 
legal approval

Kidda
reeled

rmtoster, England,
erected bMe-to-tee-ground road 
signs which have made a bit with 
the dflvefs of "baby cars’ which 
are abunA at to te a t country.

Raldedr' aald ••wbau aetttad of 
tea Mra, wa ostoa to tha aqoiltiiiaB 
teat tea RaWMltaf flra would ba a  
ffgaal for althar a Oommutoat or a 
•odallat BBOva. The arraata alp- 
pad tea uprtatof to tha bud aa 
avaota deaBonatratad.''

The wttnaaa teattfiad that ha 
was at a reatauraatuatU ha was 
notified of tea blaaa, fotog hoiM 
for aa hour to await a report and 
than fotof to Naal oStoae. where ha 
laauad tha instxniotlona

S C K A L L B R 'S  
C r o E R  M I L L

Cider Made TuMdaya—Than- 
daya-^Satordayg.

We sell Sweet Cider in*any 
quantity.

BARRELS AND KEGS 
FOR SALEf 

852 Woodland Street 
Telephone 6432 i 

Public invited to aee our elder 
made.

9(Xn q ffe e J  to U w  09ed JurnShm

(Oenttanad tram Faps One)

through marketing agreements. No 
tmx ia contemplated.

More than two score products al
ready face processing compensatory 
levlea but none have been ordered 
intq effect and prospeotlva income 
fr5m t^ m  remains undetermined.

DALADIER nCHTS 
FOR CABINETS LIFE

COonttnned from Page One)

Bourse in the face ■of dlfflcxiltiea aic- 
centuated by the weekly statem ent 
of the Bank of France which for 
the sixth successive week showed a 
decrease in gold holdings—drop- 

277,000,000 marks from 6 ^  
»m ber 1. .

There is a population of 12,61$,V 
800 in the metropohtaa , area of 
New York.

f H K L P F U L  
L O A N S

UP TO fSO O
U rw  SMOOT asw for mot.  
OTMid p«pooo.MfM Id oad lot u  
■rroBos a looa for res. YoaH gA 
tkoeoab is M bewr-Mid *oy take 
.1, a 10 pMMtbs or loaser to noOT ia■aaonata to oak roar focMM.

a _  ^ aa af^O T  m s*• o • wwav so* .
PnisoNAi. FiMAiiai Co.

Rooai a, Ita fo  Tboator 
Bnlldlao.—TBS Mala St. 

Maaehootar 
Phoao aSM

10 Day Sale— t̂ober 19 to 28

K roehler L iv i^  Room  Suites
Now is the time to buy furniture—and here is the opportunity to get a living room 

suite of superior quality at a price you can afford to pay. ’̂Kroehler” is a name that 
stands for furniture of the better kind, and this Kroehler ‘Trade-in" Sale should en
able anyone to own a suite to be proud of for years to com*.

Tha o a lr  ak arsa  la 
pa* n o a th  aa aapoid

owNir 
Thraa ' paraaal 

aa ianat of loaai.

VALOCQ giT®
THE RLIDSST OIL

VAN’S '
426̂  Hartford Rd. Td.8866

Check These Points— Îtems 
That Count And That Make 
Our Coats. Real Values.

•  Materials

•  LiiiinfB

•  Fur Trimmings

•  Style

•  Workmanship
See our -showing of Coats 

With Beautiful Fox Collars 
At

$12950
Sofa and Chair

Here’s a big, deep, roll-back suite that is the last 
word in comfort. Large sofa with companion chair to 
match, swell fronts and high backs. Guaranteed 
Kjroehler construction, covered in conservative brown
ish rust tapestry. Choose another chair from many 
appropriate sele^ions, to complete a three-piece suit^

Seeking to preserve teelr toati- 
moDy, a German N ad court ia hav
ing four accused slayera bUk into a 
phonograph. That shoulcf make the 
evidence a  m atter of record.

I 'RANSUN 
I Fuel Oil

Tht Rackliffe Oil Company
Phone 8M0

W I M O O W
S H A D E S

Fine BbDand ttades, made to 
order,' s|id hong on yonr yf C  .  
windows oompleto . . . . .  ; 4 0 C  

New BoOe^ lOe Extra.
. Sted post otfd, we wm can 
with am^lee, or ’phone after 6 
F.'Bf. -

CAPrroL
WINlH)WSHADErC0.

48 €apen Street Baftford
-L 4.

Our Chef 
Has 

Â Treat 
In Store 

F6r 
YOUI

*

And
I ta f ia A
biihes

A
^ > e d a | t F l

Charming Fall Hats 
Reduced

Now Froto a Rerily Low 
Priee of $2.49 To

b

Fqr SfttQrdhy Oiriy! 
A PiBT|iaiBe Of

, . .. " '-tc.
1/ r . '

i $ n i
................. /T ^ ' .'CinjA' ’*1

njJBHRo
c Ulht

A plain, ocmventional typo, just 
as pictured—with sof^ club chair 
and tu fW  bunny chair—all large, 
roomy pieces—Kroehler made.
Tailored m  a dainty figured green 
tapestry.

$ , . 5 0

Three Pieces

An E tag te  style itoat:
loo^  sttbist^^iifat and its consi^n^ a . 
tion is M good as it loohs  ̂ , B v  ' t  
sofa, and: uphohitoa!^ in
soift ,ri» t ta j^ try .
back

1.00

Allowance For 
Your Old Suite 
Towards A  New 

KROEHLER 
SUITE

^'Refurnish Your living  
Room Now—^Modern Style, 
and Exeedeht Quality in 
Upholstered F u r n 11 u r e 
Comes At Veiy Moderate 
Cost, Through Oar Unusaal 
Offer.

Prices Are Hisilig 
Every

Suites In Our 
Preseiit Stocik 

Are Real Values, 
AndASplenM 

Varied For

J 'V

I

' . .  'fi

■su-'to' vi
i i



t
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I A D v m m s B ia n fT ^

THE
bargain  HOUND

Ify  h ifh eit ooxnpliments this day 
lo  ICnTBakar'i ihowing of bouol* 
and novalty yarn dreMwi on tix* 
■MOod floor at Hale’a  They’r* 
■tunning, th e y ^  Bmart, tb o /ra — 
well, eee them yoxiridl and you’ll be 
lost for wordBl

Every debutante or other young 
girl long! for a blefk dreee. To 
the young that eeexni the ideal of 
•ophleticatlon. Thle being a een- 
dhle era, black drenei are now 
made for the deb. But they are 
made on luch youthful linei that 
they make her seem yorngtr and 
sweeter. Instead of blase.

You can build a whole winter 
wardrobe around your fall su it (H t 
a oouj^e o f dressy blouses in addi> 
ion to your tailored ones and the 
■ w  can' go to luncheon and tea as 
weU aa to the ofCioe. Have one 
striped velvet blouse to wear to 

and one bright corduroy 
tor wear to football games a ^  on 
week-ends in the cpuntry. If the 
suit has a long or threeniuarters 
coat have one long tunic blouse of 
lame or m eW  .uoth to wear to 
Midge.parties anil informal dhmers^

Found! A  way to save on many 
unlady-llke espressionfr—Just buy 
Marvo—Wear stockings at Hale’s. 
They are snag-resisting. You can 
now smile at rough desk comers. 
These stooklngs are in chiffon and 
service in the newest autumn 
shades and are I1.1B a pair.

Chocolate stains are hard to rb' 
move if you don’t know how, and 
ordinary washing may “set" the 
stain so it’s almost- impossible to 
remove it. First sprinkle the 
stain with powdered borax and soak 
in cold water for twenty minutes. 
Then stretch over a bowl and pour 
boiling water through it. '

What a terrible thing—to have 
your vacuum cleaner breAk down in 
the nilddle of housecleanlng. But 
don't worry too much If it does be
cause you can have it repaired very 
quickly and reasonably at the Nor
ton Electrical Instrument Company 
—dial 4060. It might even be 
good idea to let them look over 
your machine before you start 
olaanlng.

Did you know that the idea o:! 
buttons and vent on men’s coat 
sleeves had its origin at the time 
when men’s sleeves were made 
much as shirt sleeves are today so 

they could easily be turned 
back when there was work to be 
done; that the lapels on men’s coat 
collars used to stand up with lapels 
that could be buttoned across the 
chest f  The small notch and the 
button hole have sxirvived to this 
day.

Here’s something else about W at 
kins’ 69th Anniversary Sale. You 
can get one of those Bengal-Dua 
ranges <on anniversary temos—|2.b0 
a week. This type of stove bakes 
or cooks with eitoer gas or coaL 
Ihese ranges are very attractive 
as well as most practlcaL You 
n»Ti MS them in the window now.

And when you wash snag resist
ing stooklngs o f  ainy other kind of
stockings wash them in Robertson 
Sudsy Ikiim 
guarantee^.

Chips—longer wear Is

flANGHBSTER BiyfiimrQ RBRAID» 10> ttMi;i - ;  ̂̂ ' •• . • .

M EROCKVILLE
WÂ NLY CASUALTY 

IN ROCKVILLE’S SHOW
Joseph Orlowskl, Hit by Cycle 

of SUte Cop, Has Dlstinc- 
tion of Being Sole Victim.

bull Ch%i 
American 

A  Hallo’ 
this ev( 
QUb o f
ohuroh la the a

public oardLpany
tonight by the members o f the aux- 

o f Stanley Doboss Post,

pUst 
__ moips.. 

win be hel^

one slight accident was re-------  — j
enlng

Hin

p cS S ? 'a t the ’ im A  parade M d

iliary o f Stanley Doboss Post, N a 
14, A m ericanX i^on, at the home o f 
Mrs. Bertha Philllpa on Davis ave
nue. ' * ■

A  meeting o f Adonlram Chapter, 
R. A. Masons, was held last eve
ning in Masonic HaU at which time 
R. B. WUllam L. c o n , D. d, H. P. 
made his official visit to the chap- 

smolter foUbwed the meeVter. j 
ing.

'The
will hold a picnic and

Here’s a Combination Cabbage 
Salad—This salad is appetising with 
irame and fowl or almost any kind 
at m eat Three cups finely shred- 
ed cabbage, 1 cup cubed tart apple, 
1-2 cup thinly sliced pineapple, 
oooked salad dressing. Let cab
bage stand in cold water to become 
very crisp. Drain and combine at 
once with pr^ared apple and cel
ery. Add enough salad je ss in g  

n a bedto make moist and serve on 
o f lettuce.

Be sure to read Janet Beith’s new
twenty thousand dollar prize novel 
“No Second Spring’’ at the Remnant 
Room Library, Cheney hall. They 
have also received some line new 
novels and non-flotion.

For

I f  you’re going to have a large 
party and are at a loss as to 
amounts here are a few sunestions. 

the chicken salad allow four 
or five small chickens and 12 
o f celery. You win need one 

hundred sandwiches. Two loaves 
of a light cake such as angel food, 
four lawyer cakes and some cook
ies, three gallons of ice cream and 
one and one-half pounds of coffee 
and toree pints o f cream for the cof
fee—and a good time should be had 
by all.

Don’t fail to visit Cheney Broth
ers’ Salesroom next week. T lw ’*’* 
having an autumn sale on vewets. 
It's just the time to select the ma
terial for that evening gown or 
dinner dress you are going to want 
very soon. . There are five hundred 
yards to be sold at a ^q>ocial price— 
92.26 a yard.

00U.CiAMl«_

GOV. CROSS ANSWERS 
REV. LACKLAND’S CHARGE

TO REVOKE UCENSE 
OF CREDIT COMPANY

State Executive Says He Had 
Two Churchmen on the 
Liquor Study Board.

Hartford, Oct. 20.— (A P )—^Reply
ing to the ^ v .  George S. Lackland’s 
accusations yesterday at New Ha
ven before th e. Women’s Chris
tian Temperature Union convention 
that he had shown partiality to the 
wet cause in the selection of his 
liquor study commission, Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross today said:

“Perhaps if the Rev. Mr. Lack-' 
lend haa been recommended to me 
by anybody, as a member of the 
Commission, I appoint^!, to draft 
the liquor control bill, he would not 
have been Overlooked.

“Having no acquaintance with 
him, I appointed two other repre
sentatives of the church, the Rev. 
Robbins W. Barstow and the Rt. 
Rev. William Flynn, chancellor of 
the Roman Catholic diocese of Hart
ford. I still think that they were 
the very best men available for this 
Is^ rta n t public service.

^  am glad to be informed that 
Mr. Lucius F. Robinson dictated 
aome of the liquor portions of my 
■peaches. This la the flrat news I 
have received of having a ghost 
writer. 1 often wish chat I had one.’’

WOODS W O BK IS ARRESTED.

Torrington, Oct. 20.— (A P )—
Lindsay O. Beverlndge, 22, of Oak
ville, was arreated at the Dvillan 
Conservation Corps camp at West 
(3oshen this morning and is being 
held at the Canaan state police bar- 
raeks in lieu o f bbnds o f 96,0(>p 
awaiting trial In the litohfleld court 
tomorrow.

It is alleged that Beverlndge, in 
company with Daniel Bums of Wa- 
terbury and Hollis H. Moshler,\A 
soldier at Fort Wright, now held in 
New London in connection with a 
robbery there, held Mitchell's 
restaurant In Lltchfleld on the night 
of September 1.

Hartford, O ct 20.— (A P )— Com 
mlssioner M. A  Connor of the state 
motor vehicle department, has re
voked the license of the Colonial 
Credit Compeiny of East Hartford 
as dealers and repairers. Before 
leaving for Harrisburg, Pa., yester
day Colonel Connor advised the com
pany of Lis decision following the 
hearing in which it was brought out 
that agents of the company had ap- 

irently induced prospects to sign 
bills of sale under tlm guise they 
were signing documents to cover 
the absence o f dealers’ markers, 
should their absence be noted by in
spectors of the motor vehicle de
partment

Yesterday Judge Richard O’Con 
nell o f the Bast Hartford town court 
dismissed cbcu-ges o f obtaining 
goods under false pretenses, which 
had been filed against James Fln- 
nerty, an employe of the company, 
for lack o f sufficient evidence to con
v ict He reserved decision Mon
day, when the case was tried.

NOTICE
THE SALVATION ARMY 

SOLDIERS’ MERTIN6
For All Soldiori m d 

Converto

TONIGHT 
7:80 P. M.

At The Citadel

celebration on Wednesday evi 
Joseph Orlowski of Morrison 
was slightly Injured and taken to 
the Rockville w ty  homital. Orlow
ski stepped from behind a decorated 
automobUe and was struck by a 
motoreyole driven by a state pblloe- 
mah. He was Immediate^ taken to 
the Rockville City hospital for treat
ment and was attended by Dr. Roy 
0 . Ferguson for body bruises u d  
soalp wounds. An ***Syjy“  
ytittrdfty by DVs John B* BlAharty to 
determine u e  extent of his injunes.

Ooeet of Mayor
The members of Oliver J. Carey 

Oamp, United Spanish War Veter
ans, o f Stafford Springs, w e to be 
the guests of Mayor Albert B. 
Waite at , his summer home. 
“Hawk’s Nest’’ in Tolland on Satur
day when the oamp holds a reunion.

ilan y guests are expected, includ
ing United States Senator Frederick 
W alcott, Lieutenant Governor Roy 
Wilcox, and Republican State Cen
ta l Committee Chairman J. Henry 

:toraback. .  ^  ^
Oliver J. Carey camp of Stafford 

las many Rockville and Tolland 
members on its lists.

Waterbary Guests 
Visitors were present last evening 

at the meeting of Court Foresters 
:»iide. Juvenile Court Foresters of 
America, from Verdi CoUrt of For
esters of Waterbury and also from 
the Foresters Court at Me.iden.

Following a short business meet 
ing a social hour was enjoyed and 
r^eshm ents were served.

Bed Cross Eleotlon 
The annual meeting of Rockville 

Chapter, American Red Cross, will 
be held at 6 o ’clock this afternoon in 
the George Sykes Memorial Bchool 
on Park street. The annual roll call 
will be held at this same meeting 
and reports will be presented for the 
past yean.

Parley B. Leonard, chairman of 
the present board will preside and 
it is expected that he will be re
elected unanimously.

Snpemamerarlee
Mayor Albert B. Waite, chief of 

police of the city of Rockville, has 
ested all parties Interested in 

appoint^ to the Rockville Po-
____ orce as supernumeraries to file
t h ^  applications immediately.

Mayor Waite made the statement 
yesterday that all parties qualified 
to file applications who had been 
seeking appointments, were re
quested to get U ^ u ch  with himself 
or ^ th  Captain Klohard B. Shea at 
the police station.

MIsa CSiarlotte RoDeston 
Charlotte B. Rolleston, aged 

75, or 87 High street, died late 
Wednesday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Waltz, with 
whom she was living. Death was 
caused by complications following a 
long illness.

Miss RoU'Mston whs bom  in Par̂  
so n to ^ , Ireland, but came to this 
country and to Rockville m  a little 
girl. She is survived by a niece 
Mrs. Emil Waltz, a grandnephew, 
W. Carl Murphy, and aunt.

'The fvmeral will be held at the 
home on Saturday afternoon at 2:8(' 
o’clock. Rev. George S. Brookes, 
pastor ofethe Union Congregational 
church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill cemetery.

Briefs
’m e members o f the Vernon 

Grange, Echo and Good Will 
Oranges went to Coventry last eve
ning to visit the Coventry Grange 
in observance of "Neighbors’ Night.’ ’ 
Part o f the program was presented 
by each Grange.

The newly elected officers 
Frank Badstuebner Post, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, will be Installed 
tonight in G. A. R. hall. Frank 
Rlzy is the new commander

A food sale is being held this af' 
temoon at the office o f the Rock' 
ville-WUllmantlc Lighting Com
pany on Park street by Sabra Trum-

LledertafeL Binging Bootatjr 
Id a plonio and ^ e e  on Bun- 

day afternoon to which the public 
is invited. The mala chorus wlU 
sing and there will be music for 
dancing by Max Kabrlck and his 
orches&a.

ELECTRIC RAN(X

Mra. Marlon Rowe Ser 
lea of D em ona^tlone —  
Held In Odd -F^ow e’ Block.

1

Siyt FomiR'tslaat CNReer 
It Id New Tori; Casqalgn 
to Help Self.

New York, O ct I 0 .^ (A P ) -  
pjraaldeatlal ambltlbha floe jlMfl 
were ascribed to Ogden L.'M llte to
day by Joseph V. McKee, Ihdepead- 
ent Demooratio oandldata for may
or, who dharacterlaed the foftDef 
Cabinet member's support to Flocel-

oo

toKse’s assertions and. Mills’ 
puWoIy announced support of La- 
Ouardla, progreaalye B subUoan

Tbs Manoheatar Bleotrld Com 
)sny opened the flrat Ih a aarlea of 
ecturaa and demonstrationa on 

cooking with an alsotrlO rang# yea 
terday, to a large afid attantlve 
audience. Aa In p r^ ou a  yaars, 
thaae demonstrationa are conduct
ed by Mrs. Marlon Rows, homt eco
nomist of ths Manchester Bleotrlo 
Company. Demonstrations and Iso- 
turea will continue at two-woek in
tervals for the coming winter aea- 
son.

In the short apace of thiee years 
this plan has beooms so popUlai* 
with Manchester "women that each 
sttooesslve year the Electric Com
pany h u  been forced to seek larger 
quarters to accommodate the large 
number who attended each session. 
The flrst demonstrations were held 
In a model kitchen to the basemdnt 
o f the Main street office of the 
company but increase in attend
ance soon made this place obsolete 
for lack of space. Last year the lec
tures and dainonstratlons were held 
in' one of the etores in the State 
Theater building. At the height of 
the seaaon over 100 people w a^  be
ing packed In and nmre tufned 
away /or lack o f .standing
room. Thla year’s location . to the 
former q u ad ra  o f the Telephone 
Company to Odd Fellowa block at 
the Center should provide space 
enough It is thought at this time.

Mrs. Rowe also edits a cook book 
In looss lea. form  which has been 
given to hundreds whd attended her 
lectures and which can be added to 
as she gets out more recipes.

MIDWAYS ARE LEADING
IN SETBACK t o u r n a m e n t

The Midways are In the lead fol
lowing the third session of the set
back tournament at Manchester 
Fire Heaulqueirters. The standing to 
date are as follows:

Midways, 628; Knights o f Pythias, 
625; Lynn Leather Co., 622; W ^  
ping No. 2, 601; Four Horsemen, 
599: Veterans, 599; Farrands Bar̂  
her Shop, 697; Hose Co. No. 1, 695; 
Talcottvllle, 592; Rosebuds, 691; 
D altor’s Radio Shop, 588; Ulrich’s 
Restaurant, 578; Foley’s Express, 
576; Starkweather St., 574; Sons Of 
Rest, 386; Mayflowers, 341.

High score, M. C. Peckham and 
J. Meacham; second high score, A , 
H. Lawler and Ralph Burnham.

Cabinet member'a support to Flor 
lo LaOuardla aa a subtia attack 
PNaldeat Rooaavalt.

Icly aanouncad aup
'  Rap;

■eektog election on the Fusion tick 
bt, throw wlda opaa tha Natkmal 
a i^ t a  of the New York d ty  may
oral campaign.

McKee aald Mills, aaoratary of 
tha traaaury under Preaideat Hoo
ver, knew LaOuardla “ la a Oom- 
munlat at haart,’* and “unworthy" 
bf alaction.

“He aeea In the pampalgn an op
portunity (0 set up the Repubueaa 
machine here to tma city aa w vahl- 
ola for MUla’ candidacy for Praai- 
dent in 1986,’ ’ McKee declared. 

Ontatanding Figaro.
MUla has been regM ed  aa the 

outstanding figure in the ranks of 
Old Guard Rapublloana, and hla an 
trance Into the, New York campaign 
haa been regarded by p o lit ic  
camps here as of great ■igmfleanoa 

McKee said Mllia, Dr. Nicholas 
Murray Butler, former United 
States Attorney Charles H. Tuttle 
and other Republicans, were lend
ing their support to LaGuordia for 
political advantage.

McKee aald the most “implac
able foe’ ’ o f both Mills and Ih^Mi- 
dent Hoover during the last days of 
the Hoover administration was then 
Representative LaOuardla who sat 
on the Republican side of the bouse. 

“ Oommaniat at Heart."
“Mr. MUla knows,’ ’ McKee asaer^ 

ed, “that LaGuardia la a Oommim- 
iat at heart’’

“Why is Mr. Mills to this cam
paign?”

'^ e  sees In this campaign an op- 
portxinity to set up the Republican 
machine here In this city as a ve
hicle for Mills’ candidacy for the 
Presidency in 1986. He wanto to 
change the Tammany machine for 
the Republican machine.

"In this support of his it is not 
love for LaOuardla, but that Mr. 
Mills sees In it a grand opportunity 
to strike at President ftoosevelt 
and aid his own personal chances 
for the Presidency in 1936.

t “He is trying to make the admln- 
tration of the affairs of this city 
le opportunity for the advancement 

of the Republican party.’’

Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE.

Tvri$a 
In Ddy*i Neaw
Ihdlanapolla— A  certain blond 

young man haa found ,  .
Laat Saturday ha nbbad two 

ehurob oheir alngara o f a  $W watch 
aonia oaOh, aaytag ha “woqld not 

h ^ a  t o ^ “  ifiS i5> u ld  gat work. 
One said aha would pray for him.

Yaaterday, a  blond youth aptarad 
tha ohuroh and laft a “paokaga for 
tha paator." It oontalnad tha watoh 
and a nota “Your prayara
era anawarad.**

City—For a half hour, tha 
Sun-Traadara Chib, an amateur aa-
tronamy group, stood atop an a p ^  
mant h ou l oounttog they w hlA  Bi^!
thought a ahowar of oiionlda.

Than ona o f tha 'Hirlonlda" honkad. 
Mixad in tha count with tha oalaatlal 
ahowar wera wild duoka, tbair wings 
mads luminoua by d ty  lights.

Norman, Okla.—lik e  tha p r a s ^  
odonala af 'Centra ooUaga tha Uni- 
vanity of Oklahoma football aquad 
man enter their games with a bane 
diction in their aan.

Caaey Cason, a big blond tackle 
from LakelanA ^
Soonen In prayer, b d o n  they trot 
out to face u a  foa.

Bob Dunlap, Oklahoma’s triple 
threat all-big six quarterback, 
taaohea a Sunday labool olaaa.
* Waynaaburi^, Pa.—The Canadian 
“mbuntlea’’ a n  good, too, but 
deputy Sheriff Reo W. Howard likes 
to get his man himself. Seeking 
Charles B. Burkley a t a morals 
charge, Howard traced the man to 
Indianapolla to Baltimore to Phila
delphia and  ̂ finally to the 
Mounted’s own Canada. There he 
caught him.

Fairm ont W. Va.—Poetmaster 
Harry Slagle gave several persons 
counterfeit 110 bills and asked them 
to try to pass them at the poatoffloe 
just aa s  teat. Not one got by.

Cincinnati—A men with a mus
tache robbed Frank Smith. Harry 
Angling, 24, was taken into custody.

During a night in jail, he pulled 
out his mustache, using his nngen 
for tweesen. The roobery victim 
has yet to attempt to Identify him.

, '^1
Ssy» Hs ^  Bsstfseilon That 

Bs OsMS Rbr f«r Prestdent
o f th e V t i y r t t s t s s .

Now Yortt, O ot 10—(A P ) — Al
fred B. Smltk tditlflad ha Bupnme 
Court today t l ^  ka had “a rood- 
leotioa" that h i was tha 1921 Demp- 
oratle eaadidata for Pnalddit of 
tha Uhliad Btataa.

The fbrmar Mvavhdr waa a wit- 
leM to tha M a f o f a  ai;M brought by 
the O au s9 I t u a t ^ m p a v .  of 

I S k ila  la dhatroum o f the 
board, t o la o a m  |00,000 on a note
dgned tiaM tto J. Idara, sports 
promoter, aad MO,000 oa a nota 
dgaad bv Patftok F . Xaaay, plumb
ing ooatraotor.  ̂ .

VVhan SmlU took tha stand ha 
waa aakad by J o a i^  M. Proakauer, 
oounad fbr tha bank, tf ha was the 
man who had baaa raftrrad to In 
nravloua taatiaMny as tha 1928 
S a m M a tto S u A ta  for the pred-

^ * ^ ^ v a  a rsobttaotloa o f it," Smith 
replied, without a -amlla,

& th  Mara aad Xaaay Imva eon- 
taadad that they wars told by tha 
lata Jamdb J. Rlordaa, praaidant of 
tha baak bafora bia daato la 1929, 
that they ware to  alga tha notea 
mardy aa a fonaalUy and that they 
were not axpaotad to make them

S ^ th  taatiflad that Mara had re-

.SodthiathrttfopS
V I C K S  C O U G H  O R O (

3

UaioulBee te
a .iviae iMttr 

Reooa.Tffia SMS 
Leavea Oeate* 

Tiavel aateaa
eaa MiHa ftMaaebeatev

Tti. reef

BOSTOIf I

SUNDAY DINNER
SIMPLE SIMON 

SANDWICH SHOP ’
Damlag Straat

SEEL'

Mann: Oholoa o f Toaaato at
Ohlokan Soopt Roast Porf 

Sauce, or
on B l ^ t i  liaihaA' 

Potato! Tom lpei Fm lt Salada } 
i^ p la  Pie, Maple Walnut Cup 
M a n o h e a t a r  Dairy lo o  
Cream > Coffee. Dinner TStk 
For Reeervattona, Dial 7079.

S T U R D Y  AND L O W  P R IC E D

I \ I J O W M l i l ’ ’
T U F - F L C X  S H O E S

Are Your Young- 
sters Herd  On 
Shoes?

Pat them In Brownbllt 
Tul-inex Shoes . . . spe
cially built tmt long hard 
weair. -

Torrington, 'Oct. 20.(A P )— The 
39th annual conference of the Y. M. 
C. A. auxiliaries of Connecticut is 
being held here today. The morn
ing session was devoted to a devo
tional service, addresses of welcome, 
reports and the appointment of 
committees. An address by Wilson 
M. Hume o f the La Hore, India Y. 
M. C. A., and a musical program 
were features of the afternoon pro
gram.

Officers were to be elected late 
this afternoon.

ijou can get 
the rnoneq 
ijou need.

Hwe yea cm td  fiesi $10 te 
$100 cash on jwt yew own lifM- 
twe wNhoet teointy. Only sort 
b a noothly durfe of AtM b«r 
nnt e(i Ae mpsid bsisnet. For 
exMipIei At tvmfe nenAly 
cod of $100 U only $1.65 when 
repeid In 10 sieiiAiy psymeate.

CALL WRITE OR PHONE

hOseee' and ChUdrai's
S H O l^

SUzee 8 Vi to 8. All Wldtoab

$2.25 $3.50
BOYS’ -aSQBS,

Stoes 1 to 6. AO Widths.

$2.45  ̂$3.50
We Use the Scientific ’^Heel-To-Ball”  System o f Fitting 
Of All Shoes. That Assures You Of A Proper Fit,

IMO,
$ O C i  A T I  cyNhr 

MS-eilMMiat tadRsw
UUmm aupr-et—

MANCHESTER

R O W N “ ‘
SHOE STORE

t t t  M liB  S tlM t

F O R  A vm a is LU CKIES
FOUR

SERVICE
ATLANTIC 
GAS - OILS 
Accessories

MORIARTVI T l  BROTBDM  1

n X A S E
I

Choice tobaccos, 
rolled right—no loose ends

ATLANHC

Range Oil
gal.

In  qa& n iities o f  15 gnOons 
o r  n u irt. L ess  th s a  15 g s l- 
M s» lO f^ c  gsO on .

V . F D b m
NALtttf

\

Range Ofl Burners $15«50iq>
Complete and Installod.

Wicki 7-Tum Hot Water I Bottles
80c Cirfla. 12.60 1 79c

Yonr Bang# Bnmer Cleaned, New Widu 
InetaBed and Completely Chedeed

COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOBILE AND 
WINDOW GLASS.

When emoklng s Lucky, hats ytM 
nodecd ths lo ^  whki eah? Th^s 
the lign ol io9, eboies Turklih 
Domestic tobsecoe* AJid. mvd 
noticed iidlr fnlly '̂ Mcked L 
are witk’lll^s cheioe tobsceos-raQid 
right—M |«aiid--eo puss— 
loose ends, ■
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O X Fill) MOVEMENT 
IS 100 YEARS OLD

EpiMpaSans to HoU a 
Cadiofic Congress Next 

Week m Philadelpliia.

Condition O f 
State Roads

PhUaddphla, O ct 20 — (A P) — 
Celebrating tbe centenary o f the 
Oxford movement Eipiscopaliane 
hold in Philadelphia next week a 
Oatiiolic Congress which promises to 
be outstanding in the denomina- 
tios’s American history.

Opaiihg Sunday and eonclucbng 
Thursday, the prog^ram reaches its 
rpfnMc with a Congress mass in the 
Municipal convention ball Tuesday. 
One thousand bishops, priests, 
apolytes and,choir singers are to 
march in the procession.

TCng-in-nH, the Imme of the Oxford 
movement; Canada, Central Amer
ica and all -parts o f the United 
States win be represented.

The Rev. Dr. James De W olf 
Perry, o f Providence, R. I., preriding 
bishop o f the church, is to preach 
the sermon at the Congress mass, 
vihlle the Rev. Dr. Benjamin F. P. 
Ivens, bishop o f Milwaukee, and the 
Rev. Dr. Francis M. 1*aitt, bishop of 
Pennsylvania, also will have thrones 
CO the altar.

Start o f Moveooent
This Congress c<'mmemorates the 

beginnlBg o f the Oxford movement 
within the Church of England, gen
ia lly  dated from July 14, ■ 1888, 
when the Rev. John Keble preached 
his assize sermtm, crittclslng what 
he considered to be imminent danger 
o f national apostasy.

Dlssatlsfled with the liberalism of 
the church in their day, Keble and 
Ms associates brought forth a series 
o f 90 tracts reaffirming the old faith 
and vastly influencing the church’s 
■ibsequent history. ^

England will be represented by 
W ill Spens, C. B. E., vice chancellor 
o f Cambridge University, and the 
Rev. Dr. George D. Rosenthal, of 
Krmlngbam.

Among tbe maxiy prominent 
Americans on the program are 
Bishop WllUam T. Manning, of New 
York; Blsh<m George Craig Stewart, 
o f CMcago; Bishop Samuel B. Booth, 
eC Vermont; the Rev. Dr.' James O. 
8. Huntington, founder, and former 
■uperior of the Order of the Holy 
Cross, and Bishop Thomas Jenkins, 
o f Nevada.

Road oonditiQws and detours In 
the State o f Commotieut made neiô  
esary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by the Connecticut 
Highway Department as of October 
18. 1988.

Route No. 4;—Shkrwi-ConiwaU 
road. About 4 miles of grading and 
gravel surface, from  Cornwall 
bridge west. Grading and building 
bridges on new location. Old road 
open to traffic.

Route N. U. S. 6A—North Haven. 
Broadway is being oiled for 4̂ mile.

Route No. U. S. 6—Newtown- 
Southbury road is being oiled for 
% mile. Windham. Phelp’S Cros
sing, concrete pavement, lengtti 
% twUa Is under construction. One
way traffic.

Route No. 9—Old Saybrook. Hart- 
ford-Saybrook road la being oiled 
for 1% miles.

Route N. 12—Plainfield. French’s 
crossing, 20' concrete pavement, 
1-3 miiA under construction. Traffic 

[>ass. PlainReld. Norwich road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 1 ^  
miles.

Route No. 14-^ lum bia-M arlboro 
road la being oiled for 1 mile. Ster
ling, R. L road; Shoulders are be
ing oiled for about 1 mile. Plainfield. 
Railroad avenue and Sprague road 
are being oiled for about ^  mile.

Route No. 15—^Middletown A 
Durham. Middletown-Durham road, 
shoulders are being oiled for 6 
miles.

Route No. 20— Enfield. Hazard 
avenue is being oiled fbr 8 miles 
Shoulders for 6 miles.

Route No. 26—A section of con
crete pavement on the new Milford- 
Liitchfield road from Marbledtde to 
WantAm, 8 ^  miles in length, com
plete and open to traffic.

Route No. 88—Windham A Mans 
field. WilUmantic-Stafrord road is 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 36—Ridgefield. West 
lane is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 63— Weston. Bull Punk 
road. Shoulders u e  being oiled for 
2 miles. ,

Route No. 67—Seymour and Ox
ford. Seymour • Southbury road. 
Abopt 6 miles o f reinforced con
crete under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 69—Bethany and Pros

SAYS Z2 BEER DRINKERS 
ARE MOST DANGEROUS

\ Chicago, Oct. 80.— (A P)—The ac
curacy of Uhlversity of Chloam 
chemist whose experiments recently 
found 3.2 beer to be nonlntoxlcattng 
was challenge today by the Wom
en’s Christian Temperance Union. 
The W. C. T. U. said there were 
stages of intoxication and that some 
o f the early stages were more dan 
fero iu  than “staggering drunken
ness.’’

In an article prepared for the 
Union Signal, W. C. T. U. official 
paper. Miss Emma L. Transeau, re
search secretary o f the Scientific 
Temperance P^eratlon of Boston, 
c h a r ^  that the Chicago Chemists 
actually proved that opposite of 
what their report showed.

“These investigators, so far as we 
can learn, show ^ that one to four 
bottles of 8.3 beer can produce as 
much as five parts of alcohol in 10, 
000 parts of blood,’’ said Miss 
Traniseau.

Miss Transeau quoted Dr. Walter 
R. Miles of the Carnegie Nutrition 
Laboratory in Boston as finding the 
following scale of toxic symptoms:

Two parts of alcohol in 10,000 
parts o f blood, dizziness and willing
ness to talk.

’Three parts in 10,000: Expansive 
ness and willingness to loan money.

Four parts in 10,000: Clumsiness 
and loud talk.

Five parts in 10,000: Forgetful
ness o f inhibitions.

“It is not tbe man who is stagger
ing drunk, with 10 parts of alcohol 
in 10,000 parts of his blood, sig- 
n gg in g  his car along the road who 
Is the worst menace," said a W. C. 
T. U. bulletin. “He advertliM his 
condition^ and doesn’t get far before 
he is stopped. The drinker the pub
lic has most to fear is the one in the 
lower stages of intoxication.’’

re t  Bethany-Prospect road. About 
miles bituminous m a ca d y  under 
construction. Open to ''■raffle.
Route No. 72— Mlddletown-Crom 

well-Berlin turnpike. 3 H miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement under 
construction. Open to traffia 

Route No. 86— Hebron. Hebron
Gilead road la being, oiled for 
miles.

Route No. 91—W oodstock. East- 
ford road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 98— Woodstock. Put
nam road is being oiled for 2 ^  
miles.

Route No. 96—Voluntown. Ekonk

WAPPING
Cards have been received from 

Mrs. Edith S. House who with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond W. Belcher and 
daughter Blanche are spending 
about two weeks at the Century of 
Progress Exposition, at Chicago, 
they report a fine time and fine 
weather.

Calvin C. BoUes and Robert F. 
Valentine, both o f Pleasant Valley 
attended the Connecticut Safe De-

Ksdt Association meeting at the 
ohlcan hotel. New London, on 

Wednesday of this week.
Mrs. Mary R. Thompson, has a 

Japonlca, or flowering quince fully 
In blossom in her garden. As this 
is an early summer flower, it is very 
unusual for it to blossom at this 
Uma.

Mrs. Harry P. Files and son, Jud- 
■on G. Files motored over the Mo
hawk Trail last Wednesday. The 
tefliage is Just wonderful at this time 
of the year.

Miss Kate M. Withrel motored 
lo Hartford where die attended the 
Hartford D istrict Council of Con- 
pagational Women of Connecticut, 
last Wednesday.

Robert J. R idqr, WlUlam K  Bar
ton and Cbarles J. Riordan, the as- 
leasors for the town o f South '^find- 
Ktr win be at the Wapi^ng school 
hall Saturday from  9 a. m- to 8 p. 
BL, O ct 81 and also on O ct 28, and 
It the Tofwn Han in South Windsor 
B  Oct. 80 and 81 and Novaifllwr 1, 

9 B  m. to 8 p. m , ~

BUI road and Gliurd& irtreet. J9atar- 
Mund maraidain length aheut 6 
mUes under constottotton. .Traffic 
should w is ;rqqte. ..

Route No. lOO-rNew B^airfield 
and Danbury. Wkterbound ina^4^ 
am about one mUe hi length to* 
Feigone road and one mile <m toe 

Pemd road. Shouldetn and 
raffing ineompete. C^en to toaffie.

Route No. 101—Coventry. Man- 
(fiiester-PhoenlxviUe road is being 
oiled for 8 miles. '

Route No. 119—^Bristol • W ator- 
bury road, (ovmr south* mountain). 
2 m iles. o f bituminous road Under 
construction but o p «  to traffic.

Route No. 138 — Brookfield. 
Brookfield Junction rocuL' -W ater- 
bound macadam under construction 
from  U. S. Route 7 % mUe eastoity. 
O p ^  to traffic. Complete.

Route No. 156A—Old Lyme. 
Blackball road Is being oiled for 8
miles.

Bpute No. 197 — Woodstock. 
Qutoebaug road is being oUed for 
1^4 miles.

Overnight A* P. 
News

Boston — Shoemakers affiliated 
with three unions and numbering 
approximatoly 66,006 persons, to 
vote Oct. 81, by r>tferendum, on 
the question cff. aceepting plans for 
amalgamation into one union.

Boston—Signed milk marketing 
agreement for Federal control in 
the Greater BoM»n district is sent 
to Washington by special messen
ger.

New Haven—About fifty caddies 
at tbe Yale golf course strike for 
higher nay, they demanding $1 for 
18 holes instead of tbe present rate 
o f 76 cents.

A Thought
God will not oast away a perfect 

man, neither win he hup tim evil 
deers.—Job 8:20.

UYES O E iH H W
BO YSBAliD IN FlM

*̂ Wild Boys of the Road** TeHs 
Sensatimial Story of Half a 
MiOkni Wanderfaig Young
sters.

tosse road kids, o f whom it is oeti- 
zaatod there axe 680;000 roaming 
toe cou n ty  The soreen plAf l7  
Blari Balfiwh is based on . toe story 
■)7 DaB.-]y Abeam  who Uyed with 
these boys In their camps snd testi-' 
fled coneeming them before a 'Con- 
igresidoaal investigating commit
tee.

In the cast, besides ^  wild btm , 
are Frankie D ano, : Dorotoy 
Coonan, Rochelle Hudson, Edwin 
Pblilps, Ann HovSy and others. It 

>was directed by William A. Well
man.

The newest sensational picture of 
actual happenings to -follow  “I -Am 
a Fugitive From a Chain Gang” 
unit o f toe F rist National Studio is 
“Wild B oyi o f tbe Road,’’ which 
comes to the State Theater on 
Sunda.v.

It was feared when “Fugltl've’’ 
was made that people wotfid not 
believe that such condltionB ex
isted. The same fear governed' the 
production o f "W ild Boys.” Yet 
the facts are true and imvamlshed 
—although \mknown to perhaps 
ninety par cent of the popffiatlon 
o f tlM country.

to  the juvenile court o f Judge 
Blake in Loc Angeles alone, from 
sixty to seventy o f these “Wild 
Boys” are tried every day. And 
this is duplicated in every city of 
toe country. Caught in toe freight 
yards, they are hailed into juvenile 
court, where they are oflerki their 
choice of serving a term for va 
grancy or going to work for the 
state at seventy-five cents a day. 
’They invariably accept toe latter 
alternative and are put to work by 
toe state on roads and farms.

Their pay, however. Is not given 
to them, but saved for them until 
an amount sufficient to pay their 
fare home has been earned, when 
they are taken off the pay roD and 
shipped to toeir home town.

Among toe seventy boys tried by 
J \ ^ e  Blake, three or fpur are gen
erally girls dressed in boys’ clothes!

The picture paints toe adven
tures and hardships in toe lives of

POLLY MORAN 'TO .WED

Hollywood, Oct. 20.— (A P )—Al
though neitoer of the principals 
could be reached for a ^ tem en t, it 
was reported by friends o f the pair 
today that Polly Moran, screen 
comedienne, and Martin Malone, 
Los Angeles attorney, would marry 
this month.

Miss Moran Malone have been 
seen together frequently in the p««t 
year. They first met about a year 
ago in the office of the actress’ 
legal adviser, Patrick Cooney.

The marriage, if it takes place, 
will be Miss Moran’s second, she 
having divorced her first husband 
in 1917.

Deatits Last Night
Lexington, Ky.—John B. Dicker, 

51, supm atendsnt o f the e n ^ e e r - 
ing s h ^  at toe Unlvexelty Ken
tucky for 26 years.

Ardmore, Pa.̂ —Courtiapd Cushing 
Clements, 90, for whom “Clements 
Division’’ in Denver, Colo,, was 
named.

San Diego, Cal.—The Rev. Albert 
Pfaus, retired Presbytorien minister 
who held pastorates in New York 
City and Clalrmount, Minn.

'Vallejo, Cal.—Julius (Seorge 
Gnmdel, 76, noted entomologist.

Memphis, Tenn.— Samuel Mal
colm McCallum, 84, retired capital- 
.ist whose real estate holdings in
cluded toe site of a Los Angeles, 
Cal., office building.

Gtood deeds ring clear through 
heaven, like a  bell.—Richter.

OIL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
NEW, Steel, Range OU Dmmc, 
82A0. Faooeta, 75o. Pmnpe,- 81-76. 
Used Drams, 8L76. Phone: 8980.

& CO. INC.
Hertford

•French C r ^
•  Bias Cut
•  Lacy or 
•Tailored

Slipâ  
$1.9!

AttBct Inc
Hartford

Mothers have asked, written
\

and telc^oned  us—
“ Have you winter weight Me-do’s7^

NOW READY! 15% Wool, 15% Silk

ME-DO’S

The original drop seat 
unkm suit—exclusive 

with Steiger’s
BrrI It*B time to put the 

kiddies into their winter, 
underwear — ME-DO’S have 
just enough wool for warmth 
...s ilk  for softness and fine 
(x>mbed cotton for extra wear. 
Tliey have the exclusive but- 
tbnless drop seat which makes 
’ ’child tia ^ n g” easy.

Sleeveless, 2 to 12 years
Gap-Sleeves, 2 to 8 years

B M fsr’s Baby Shop 
Third Floor

Bbil and Phone Orders Given Garefol Attention.

IN BANKRUPTCY
New Haven, Oct 20 — (AP) — 

Among bankruptcy petitions filed 
yesterday were those of Club 
Tavern, Inc., o f Stamford, debts $6,- 
725, assets $300; Samuel Cooper 
doing business as the Windham 
Grain Store, Windham, debts $13,- 
078, assets $6,006; Martin Larsen, 
doing business as the Park Road 
bakery. West Hartford, debts $3,- 
523, no assets.

GILEAD

with hor daufhtor, Mrs. CtUBord R . 
Pttry. .

Mra Floyd .Fqgfl aod her dkngb-
tor, l^tricia.'AVV'speadikg .a. few  
dajrs with hor ptfoats, M r. aad 
Mrs. Durau in Wallingterd.

Mrs. Alex Marehiei o f JSnchlng- 
bam, paasod some days thle week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Romplo 
Saglio.

Mrs. E. B. Foote attended toe 
Mazsachveetts - Connecticut State 
College football game at Amherst 
last Saturday with her son, Arnold 
Foote, who is a graduate o f Con
necticut State College uid a resi
dent of Amherst.

Ned Surt of Stamford was a vis
itor at toe home of his unde, 
Charles F. Burt, Sunday.

Charles Fish is doing a painting 
job at Mr. Flack’s at Bolton Notch.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Twining of 
Hartford spent Wednesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Post.

The regular meeting of toe 
Grange Wat held Tuesday evening 
at the Gilead hall. Tbe Worthy 
Master, Homer Hills, gave an inter
esting talk on bis visit to toe Cen
tury of Progress exposition. ’The 
program was one for “Puzzle 
Night,” and there were charades 
and conundrums, as well as songs. 
'Ibbre will be a special meeting 
Monday evening, Oct. 30, to enter
tain tbe Past Masters’ Association. 
Five applications for membership 
have been voted ux>on and others 
afe expr-ted. The next regular 
Grange meeting will be held Nov. 7, 
when election of officers wlU take 
place.

Mrs. Stone has returned to hw  
home after passing several days

More than 14,600 Indiana farmers 
have secured loans totaling 43,043,- 
846 from toe federal land bank of 
Louisville, Ky.

Kobe, Japan. O ct 
Sixty-sto benKiia. IncludlBf 
llsb w om u , yrwa feared to  
perished toda.y When the ooaatmaa., 
steamer Yazblma Maru fonudstedl 
in a tsritoocm. off Siuna nehr -hexa. ;

Owners o f the vessel said thehr 
flgiiree showed that o f the crew o f 
68 and 59 passengers, 51 survlybri' 
bad been reported. She was en route 
here fron^& ppu, Japan.

’The YasUma Maru, formerty the- 
Britisb mine sweeper Sunflower, at 
first was reported to have bume<} 
but later it was lecuned she suc
cumbed to toe storm, almost within 
sight o f her destination, according 
to survivors.

The typhoon also carried death 
to flwhing fleets. Several ports re
ported that craft foundered or miss
ing with their crews totalled nearly 
100.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The BestI 

When In Need Of Range Or Fnel Oil
PHONE 5298

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Steeet Manchester

Neatly oD hov 
...stoM ght or V 
sod  white.

For That Long Drink
that satisfies, biding your 
friend here. Besides favodte 
beer we offer plteisant, quiet 
atm o^here.

If you’re going to meet 
them downtown say, ?A t
E a m T r e e . ”  "

F R E E  S T E A M I N G  C S i A I i i s

Every Sitnrdty from € P. j l .  iffitil 
elosiiif wo. aervci,
'Gtamuk

yi':

T

 ̂ f’ '.'.xjU'?. 
, . -

irm m

Cold weather ahead
. . .  .Ward’s ready with things you need and, 

as usual, at MONEY SAVING PRICES/

$1M
I’t ooe and 

I two-piece p e je w , 
\striped otd piei& 

’re tnbiMa

79c
rmniriooel vshw 
—weO eude gowos 
fadl ibe. phia sod 
e(d|Md. ren o.'

All Wool Blankets
Bond OolorsI

$3.98 ea.

ffi X

F m S r ie m t  Nmwpmmt S S p to o i

NEV/ WINTER

Coats

M e m e n 'i  G l o v e s
jit  Ssvingsl

59c pair
Plain or novelty 
fabrlebllponttylea. 
Bl mek ,  b r o m n t  
new fray.

Bma N 0 W . . .A i  W A R D  SAVINGS!

A stiuming ecdleclioti. . . ercry one a ‘‘ hit”  
o f the season. . .  with big, Inxnrionsly furred 
collars, nippeddn waists, slim hips! In a va
riety o f fabries and colors. . .  at a phenomenal 
price 1 Boy ytnUn now I Lots o f blacks, browns. 
For women and misses. MANCHURIAN 
WOLF DOG, FRENCH BEAVER, SEALINE,
c a r a c u l , s q u ir r e l  p a w s .

M a n 's  S w a o fa r
AaAIWMOraA

$100
Men'a apoct cool, 
wal l  t e i l o r e d .  
Bfown «t Oxford 
Heather. Save!

B ays* S w a « fa r s
t00%WM/WwiOJ

$1.19
Ffaaa to wear widi 
kaiekara.  Baby 
Shakar and rih 
knk. 7 t o lA

H a m ry  C a o ts

$6.95

"IhOOea.
Heavy ■ weight, 
26% WOOL Long 
drawerz,'S2 to 44, 
long aleeve ehlrta, 
S6 to 46.

65c 69c
L oag nr eh ooi 
aleeve,  ankle* 
kiMtk. T i z r w d  
wt.1 linaaSStnffi.'

Sliee 86 to 48. 
Foil 86 inohez 
long! Sheepzkin 
lined U f collar. 
Boyz’ zlMS, 18.89.

Men’s Uniemsuits
10% Wool

$1.00
FoU-out, onUz 
length wool onion 
■oltz. Medlnni wt. 
Cream, white.

At This Price Short Time Only!

Circulating Heater
H e o t s  M o r e  S g o c e  O n  S b o m i I M !

$29 95 88.00 down. |4JK> monthly, 
zmaU oorrylng diarge

The price win be UffiNr biter. A ton zlze dronlottaig heater wlffi 
W orrs regular ooat^aaa bzotlnf ztalt, ffimotzi for aireugtlr and effi- 
olenoy. uwed la a beontlftd groined wotamt flnlzh cabinet la 

*oelola Hzatz amre ^ a ee  than ordinary type beaten be-
oanze It drawz in ntr Omo OBOULi^SnBS It torooi^ the top.

$1.19

fUaneL C oa t «r

A^ifcnT ^
M

' ^ 4i t - f- •‘i‘

V:

IL< '-fi
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PINNACLE, PRECIPICES
No other President ever came to 

office with such a tremendous ral
lying of the nation behind him as 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. None other 
sver presented so bold a program] 
OT more uncompromisingly 
earnestly pledged himself to the ex-

vary peopla w bf/ betrayed 
In h li efforts to 

hnshiess tluoagh ‘'credit Inflation;** 
that he Is losing his pcmvlctioD that 
the enrreDey most be expanded in 
order to raise Taloes, in favor o f ths 
old, old faUaoy that the natloo eao 
be made prosperous through more 
leuUngs, the plBng up o f more debt 
and the ^ M h »g  at a stlU greater 
structure ot Interest; whlOb Is the 
banker-pawnbroker phlloaophy.

To this fear, which carries with 
It the implication that the Presi
dent Is aftsr all a  vacillating per
son o f no iBxed fiscal creed, we do. 
not at all subscribe. We have a 
ttieory'that the President knows 
very well that none o f these “cred
it expansion" moves is worth a' 
hoot In the dark, but Is giving tbem  ̂
their chance for the sake o f the 
record, and that be has every in
tention o f resorting to inflation— 
after he has shown conclusively 
that no other recourse is o f any 
avalL

There is in this, however, if it is 
what the Preeldent Is trying to do, 
an element o f danger that we do not 
believe he fuUy realizes. He Ls in far 
more peril o f losing his grip on the 
coimtry, meantime, than be im*oI>- 
ably dreams of. Time presses. Bust' 
nsN in -October is showing the ef< 
feet of serious deflationary poison
ing. Thousands upon thousands o f 
enterprises which entered whole- 
souled into the Roosevelt Recovery 
adventure are becoming frightened. 
Congress is straining at the leash, 
only waiting for January and the 
chance to take into its own handstlrpation o f injurious economic er

ror. Almost as one man the people I ^  business o f value raising with 
flung themselves under his hatinav which the President Is dallying. 
He had but to point the way and Roosevelt's prestige is in a very 
they would follow unquestlonlngly. precarious balance.
Congress displayed toward him a “ ■« friends of the ad-
degree of feiith that never in its his- rolnlstmtlon, bad friends of nation- 
tory had it given to any of his pre- ^  recovery, who withheld from the

President the knowledge of thiadecessors.
No one—always excepting a nu

merically unimportant g r o u p— 
doubted the profound sincerity of 
the new President’s planning for 
the common weal; no one ques
tioned, or now questions, the depth 
and earnestness of his purpose to 
bring better times to the scores of 
millions of the common people, re
employment to the Jobless, markets 
to the products of agriculture and 
orders to the books of the indus
tries.

Within the next six weeks, In all 
human probability, it will be deter
mined whether President Roosevelt 
is to continue to be the white 
plumed Henry of Navarre about 
whom the whole force of American 
effort centers or whether bs shall

brtwM t p i ffObleocy, t o  t^ g d d  
and. mihi^ipy workers are not profit- 
aUe, But since labor has ebtahied 
a louder votee In chop 
BMnts, and since the workers In 
their enthuMssm ov«r shorter hours 
bave -beconM anxious to spend as 
kttle time as poMtlfls between the 
start o f the day's work and . its fin
ish, the operatives have had tiielr 
own way about this matter o f 
etraightaway shifts.

They probably won’t last very 
long. Eight hours is much too 
long for men and women to work 
at top speed without a breathing 
spell—or at any speed for that mat
ter. No doubt the workers will 
soon be requesting a change—and 
no doubt they will get It  •

In the meantime those who have 
been criticizing the employers for 
the unduly long straightaways, if 
they have any doubt aa to the re
sponsibility for the sjrstem, will do 
well to inquire. Let them ask the 
operatives who proposed ths elim
ination o f limch periods in the mills.

NEBRASKA REVOLT.
It is not surprising that the first 

open revolt against the NRA eunong 
Democrats should develop in Nebras
ka, since in that state party desig
nations and affiliations mean lass 
and party loyalty is held in slighter 
esteem, probably, than in any other 
state in the Union. It makes no 
difference to the Nebraska farmers 
whose political ox Is gored. Republi
cans’, Democrata’ or whoever’s; if 
they conceive the idea that some
thing is going on out of which they 
do not stand to get at least as 
much benefit as anybody else— and 
usually they demand a good deal 
more—they begin to throw their 
horns around. The mere fact that 
they voted for a President or a Con
gress does not in the slightest de-

oot kaowiag krho aha t o  about how 
woodotfnl a  flzst wtfs ho had. Tton 
ha movaa ovsr and ooDdsamMi dhnoros 
la ringlBg tor mo to a  mmous four- 
cx-huSbaad lady.

A rt Touog Uvea In Danbury, 
Conn., no. In* rooms Uned with tbs 
originals o f his pictures and car
toons that la  most o f
America’s bast publications. In yiars 
gOBs by.

Namlag tte  Streets.
The mechanical way in which 

New York geta its ’phone change 
names (they arc sdentlflcaUy con
cocted for their numerical value US 
make dialing poeaiblc) is a far cry 
from the natural -way some old New 
York streets got their appellations.

Peart atreet was so called because 
In olden days it used to be piled 
high with pearl shells. Vesey took 
its name from the Rev. W. Veeey, 
who preached his first sermon there 
In Trinity Church back in 1697. 
Chinatown’s two main streeta. Pell 
and Mott, are Chinese names at 
all; two American butchtrs, raspeo- 
tively named Pelland Mott, ones bad 
shops in the neighborhood. Beaver 
street was the original fur center 
o f Gotham, when beaver was one 
of the chief furs bartered. Moore 
street was so called because the 
first ships tying up In New York 
harbor were moored at the foot of 
this street Fulton was named for 
Robert Fulton.

Malden Lane got its name be
cause that WBS where early 
Dutch girls used to striril, amq 
In arm, to catch their ewalns.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

gathering storm of revolt against restrain them from demanding
deflationist influence in the gov
ernment be that influence real pr 
apparent There are always l£ ig - 
flatterers and history is full of the 
wreckage they have caused. He 
will prove himself the best and 
truest friend of this administration 
who succeeds in muiring Franklin 
D. Roosevelt see that the pinnacle 
on which he has stood for seven 
months is faced by precipices that 
fall straight down into an abyss. 
One misstep may be enough to de
stroy him. And he cannot save his 
country by mere* posing 
height.

on

LUNCHLESS SHIFTS.
From one or another badly In- 

suffer the most spectacular eclipse formed source there has come re- 
that has ever come to an American 
chief executive. Because if Mr.
Roosevelt has not, well in advance 
o f the forthcoming gathering of I 
Congress in January, cut ths tan
gled knot of deflation in which his | 
entire program has become en- 
mssbed, nothing is mors esrtais

bis or its scalp the instant they bei 
gin to suspect things; and they are 
inherently suspicious.

Thirty-six Nebraskans voted for 
Roosevelt last year for every twen
ty who voted for Hoover. But that 
doesn’t prevent them from shouting 
now that they have been betrayed.

The fact is to it  Nebraskans seem 
to have a way of voting, not for 
party labels or for men, but for 
measures. They voted for higher 
prices for their crops through in
flation. They haven’t received what 
they voted for aind they are whoop
ing off the reservation.

At all events they are no pussy
foots. Nor are they hampered by 
any sense of loyalty to a political 
party—or to the recipients of their 
votes last year. They are merely 
howling lustily for what they want 
and what they believe'in. There 
Is something about the Nebraska re
volt for the administration to think 
about, and think fast.

IN NEW YORK

Supreme Ckmrt Stand on New Deal 
Is Awaited Eagerly......... Revolu
tion Is Visioned in Railway Oper-
rm ttoo..........  Old Pennsylvania
Avenue Faces" Loss of Its Pres- 
ilge.

csntly more or less criticism of 
certain Connecticut indostries for 
“compelling*’ their employee to 

I work for unusually long periods 
without opportunity to leave their 
tasks for lunch. Instances o f eight 

I hours of steady employment with- 
^   ̂ ^ out a break have been cited as In-
^  that Congress will strtp him dicatlng the lengths to which some 
o f his extraordinary powers, dls- .ap j^ yer. wiU go In exacting the 
avow every shred o f bis Program i „ t  ounce of effort from their work- 
IJiat dlspleaMis It and take upon their willingness to treat
[ts own shoulders ths rsspenslblUty bslngs as If tbsy wers ma-
for national rsoovery. gblnei.

Every observer whose opinion Is Insofar as It Is attsmptsd to ap- 
worth A straw 's w slfht agrses In ply luch orltldsm  to ths textile 
the conviction that Congress U, by mills In this vl/Unlty scarcsly any 
an immense majority, dsspsraUly thing could bs mors unfair. It is, 
dstsrmlned on instituting a reglms to be sure, rather shocking to a 
of Inflation and tnat nothing on good many psopls to isam  that msn 
sartb can prevent it from adopting u d  women are kept at their ma-|P°^**> a n a 'lc t o  of oiothss still on
such a policy to tbs early hours of chines for such a long period as liTSl
ths forthcoming sssslon if in the eight hours at a stretch, and there knacks and loads o f  sheet music’
meantime Mr, Roosevelt has not ao- would seem to be Uttle question books< shoes and bat boxes. Some
tldpatsd such aotlon by sffscUng about such extended periods of uh- JKI*
I  I l»t.m .pt,d U l», M at tvom  tb, g S  & ‘ Sm

physical or nervous capacity of ths quarters, 
majority of workers; that any such 
long continued strain must result J S lu d s i^ o ’ a to ., 
to all but a very f ^  toftanoes slth«r the new tenants t o '^  a'j^rtment 
in constitutional Impalrmant or in tooved right to on him unsxpsetsdly 

.p o r « y  |
tal strain reflected In dlaoentsnt

BT JU U A BLANBHARD.
New York.—Movers' increased

Slcec have made October moving 
jrs a serious problem for the less 

prosperous Orsenwlcb Villagers. 
Therefore, artists and writers of tbs 
neighborhood have taken “Move 
Yourself’’ as their slogan.

Tbs result has been a new t; 
of band-moving. Tbs croo! 
streets of tbs nslfbborbood afford 
a regular parade of men and worn 
sn carrying hampers, curtains on

is:

Mr song 
most orig-

of tbs currency by executive com
mand.

Congress— and not only Congress 
but industrial and business circles
throughout the country—li eeeth- __ ____________ _
ing with unrest over ths -uspldon I tmaporary nerrous^w tsm ^^am e^ I .. . . --------- ------------------  I  ̂ lout. He broached ths subject, to

Dalton, populi 
erhaps toe n

Inal Idea, On a late Saturday night

that toe same deflationary Interests 
which have succeeded in deetroy- 
ing almost half toe value of ths 
national inventory sines 1928 have 
regained so much influsnos at 
Washington that they are, for tbs 
time being at least, in control of 
tbs government’s fiscal policy. And 
even if a mere few weeks before the 
convening of Congress toe Presi
dent should shake out that suspect
ed Influence and belatedly put Into 
effect toe inflation authorised last 
spring, it would probably bs too 
late to save bis leadership.

Such a course could easily bo 
construed, and very certainly would 
be construed by many, as a mere 
device to forestall C oi^ssslonal ac- 
tlob of possibly , much more drastic 
character, tt Congress ever doee be
come convinced that toe- President 
has turned to inflation solely for

and pennaseotunhappiness 
grouch.

But last indignation be too spaed- 
Uy aroused against ths employers I

I  the .movers o f tumlm 
moving bis stuff, 
wanted to _
asked them all to a party going on 
downstairs—and sent out t o  more 
splrlte. Tbq movers caught his

g around and 
T bw  refused. 

get boms. Bo Howard

tbs sake ot savtof bis leadership o f too «!***■♦ yots
saA not out o f conviction, then ©f the workers whon toe choice was 
heaven help the leadership. If be them of a straightaway or a

of pebple thus ovsrwerked let time-1 iMod i ^ r  an hour o f dan®^f 
ly heed be taken of one extremely 
relevant fact:

The condition Is toe result of the 
choice not of toe employes but of 
the workare toenuwlvee.

Not In Maaobester, Rockville or 
Talcottvllle, so far aa we have been 
able to ascertain, is tosrs a slagls 
Instance o f a manufacturing con- 
covn compelling Its employers to 
work sn elgbt-hour straightaway 
sh ift Zb svsry case where such a 
system has basn adopted, according 
to our information, t ^  eight-hour 
straighteway Is toe result of toe 
e x p r e i^  desire of a m ajority of 
toe employee—la Manchester, at

does not turn to laflatloo at all, 
even belatedly. Congress, we ma^ 
be quite sure, wiU attack him wlta 
a  violence that wfil eompletely out* 
do toe enthusiasm with which it 
foOowed him last Qiclag- 

Thers Is already a  ito n a y  joadar* 
muttering that M r.

m

broksa sh ift
It Is very doubtful tadsad If thsre 

is n ffagie manufacturer in tosse 
two coutttlei who ocneelvas himself, 
or his oonossa to bs.,boneff|sd by' 
eight-lteur pscteds.ai iahdr without 
a bireaik. Most o f thom, It Is eer- 
taJa, would prefer a less n ^ e * ]

the girls present and about 2 a. m. 
Invited svsrybody present to help 
move Howard. Ihey all fell to, 
and by 4 a. m. be was not only in 
his new quarters, but practically 
settlsd. Tbsa tbs entirs party 
wsat out and had sorambled sggs, 
sausage and coffee at Childs’—on 
Howard.

The movere refused to take
a cent of pay. Never had had 
snob a good tone; they declared. 
Offered to move him free next 
year, toot

gavlag dlhoialr*e Fhoe,
At a dinner at the home of Fran* 

ces Adams (ths artist) the other 
evenli^, a minor revoluffon Was 
threatened when Carleton Beale. 
Joseph Freeman. Kanneto Durant 
and other liberels and radUMds tdld 
Upton ilttolalr to his face Just what 
toiqr thought, par«maUy, of his mov* 
le, **rhundeiiaf Qvar Msadeo,’* Old 
Art Young, probably the meet lov* 
able artist and oartopnlst who ever 
drew breath, saved toe day. In 
from Oonasetleut for toe evoit, Art 
to his mellow wty poftenod ovory  ̂
M ^ w h ia  things got hottest 
putting Oh whaThis Mtnds oau ms 
“M IssM ^ Sanator" manner and 
doing oB-lmprompta teltipoe on Jiae
npw to break up a diaitaii parte

too poUte.̂  lb  this

By WILLIS THORNTON 
Maacheeter Evening Herald Wash

ington Ooirespondent 
Washington, O ct 20.—As the Su

preme Court convenes again, to elt 
until May or June, attention is 
focusing on the “nine old men” who 
are*aImost certain to have to make 
vital decisions on the New Deal 
social legislation.

Dean now of toe court, toe liberal 
Justice Brandels is within a month 
of his 77th birthday on Nov. 14. By 
the way, Princeton University Press 
will celebrate the day by publishing 
a nfew book which will show how 
many of Justice Brandels’ dissent
ing opinions have won acceptance 
in Congress and in toe Supreme 
Court itself.

Ages of toe other Justices are: 
Hughes, 71; Van Devanter, 74; Mc- 
Reynolds, 71; Sutherland, 71; But
ler, 67; Stone, 61; Roberts, 68, and 
Cardozo, 63.

That’s a total of 613 years of ac
cumulated wisdom (or prejudice, ac
cording to your point of view) and 
sets definitely toe average age of 
the '‘nine old men’’ at 68.

Court is Not Almighty 
Consideration already is being 

given here to what would happen if 
the Supreme Court went the limit 
and threw out all toe New Deal 
legislation, lock, stock, and barrel, 
as unconstitutional.

Thsre would bs undoubted Incon
venience and confusion, but Con
gress would not bs as helpless as 
many resignedly believe. Faced by 
such a situation before, toe elas
ticity of our “rigid constitution’' 
met the test

It was dons by Congress obang* 
ing tbs number of members of ^  
court. There have been, at varlotu 
times, ten, six, seven and nine msm* 
bars. Tbs last change was mads in 
Grant’s adminlatration in 1869,
when two members wers added, and 
Grant saw to It that tbs proper two 
were added to get tbs result he 
wanted.

So don’t bs too eonesmsd about 
tbs possibility of the Supremo
Court upsetting ths New Deal ap* 
plsoart

Even vsnsrabls Justice Kolmos 
ones csolarsd, ‘1  do not think too 
United itates would corns to sn end 
If ws lost our’ power to dsclars aa 
act of congress void.”

Tbs court mssts In tbs Capitol 
again this year, Ms tbs magnificent 
building Irhlob Is to house it will 
not bs oomplsted for at least snoto* 
er year.

Tbs heavy construction end o f too 
NRA drive Is apt to get aid soon 
from an untxpseted souros. Tha 
fatal wreck rsosntly down east baa 
led to a ery for abolition of ail 
wooden cars on Railroads.

A  high railroad official also bM 
stated that If the asw strsamllnsd 
trains being built for western rail
roads are a suoosss, It will ms 
virtual rsbuUdlng of too antirs rail
road plant o f tos country, trains,' 
roadbeds, stations and all.

Prsstigs Loss Foosd
“HlstOrio Psnnfylva&la Avsnus," 

for dsoadss ths route of toe na
tion’s greatest pageants and 
Mradas, may^ba soUpsad soon by 
Constitution Avanus, and toars is a 
movsmsnt to route future Inaugurql 
parades and other spaotaoles on 
this thoroughfare. It Is being widen
ed and soon may prssant a mora 
stirring approaoU to too Capitol 
than too hutorlo route.

Constitution Avenue runs on a 
straight 11ns from  Union Btation 
Plana to too elllyss behind the 
White House, the 4wk-
wafd angle around tha 'Tceastury 
building, whloh always has marred 
Psnngjflvaala Avenua.

Pkrloy Heavy On Photos . 
Poetmaster-Oeneral Farley seems 

to be out for soom sort o f reoorc. for 
having pletures o f PrasidaDt Roose
velt in nla offloe—there are four o f 
them In his outer, five In his Inner 
o ff loo .. . . .f f lte  o f toe eld Htltiah 
enabaasy, wMeh rulad Wtadiington 
•odaliy for daoades, now it a park
ing lot. • •. •Fresoeea ob too m sldi 
Of too CBpltel gra being tooehed up 

t . « , « VIE ting hmrtmis nten,

Mght We; MVanf nmr nflkt oiubii
have minister t6

.......... ...

BY O lt^fllA N R  McCUY 
■as in regard to Mealtb aad m et 

wtti he aaewerefl by liv- MeUay who m m  
be addreeesd in eare of ' *

ter reply.

X -B A T OBBAT HELP D f 
DIAGNOSIS

Having x-ray ptetures made Is a 
safe piScednn and you wttt find it 
as easy as having a snapshot taken. 
Only 86 years ago toe x-ray wa* la- 
vented ty  Or. Roentgen. It iO also 
called toe roentgen-ray aad la now 
widely used in finding out what Qrpe 
of disease Is present The x-ray 
examination, two different types o f 
equipment are used. One le the 
fluoroscope, which is the better for 
studying organs while moving. I 
once gave a lecture at wfaleb I up 
and watch volunteers who stood in 
front of the xnarhlne, In this way a 
part o f toe crowd could see the liv
ing heart beating in the chest and 
c o ^  see toe outline o f the bunoan 
stomach. A t two o’clock in toe 
morning I bad to turn away sevnal 
hundred people who were still wait
ing to have a turn at watdiing tlM 
fluoroscope. '

By means o f this machine It is 
posslbls to tall wbstber the stomach 
has dropped, how long it takes to 
empty, and whether toe intestines 
have fallan, become bound with a d -' 
besions, and are of normal outllna, 
or bave become either pouched, or 
narrowed by spastic contractions.

In using tos fluoroscope no x-ray 
“pictures”  or films are xnada. To

.secure toses, toe eeoood kind of 
^x-ray wacWne is used.Bueb ploturss 
term a record wbiok you can keep. 
This lo too t m  of ^qpitfatua used in 
studylaf pen s whieb are not mov- 
Inc and Is used tor exainlnlng bones 
for fraotures and for disease 

tenges such as togee. pfsoont in 
arthritis. Tbs techmesu name tor 
an x-ray picture Is a rpentgsnogram 
and In m udag It, the doctor must be 
sure that no objects such as pins, 
buttons, buckles or keys are on toe 
clothing, or these objects wUl^pro- 
bably show up In toe picture.

If you bave not seen x-ray pic
tures of toe bones, jrou would find 
them of great interest When you 
try to see the bones with toe naked 
eye you are hindered because of toe 
miuclee and skin which hide them. 
But toe eye of toe x-ray stripe 
aside the coverings o f flesh and re
veals toe bones Just as they are, 
even though they are hlddm deep 
within toe body. A  good x-ray pic
ture shows toe bones iflalnly and 
clearly and one sees them almost as 
well as though one were looking at 
them. Without toe x-ray the doctor 
may bave to m t opta the tissues to 
examine toe bone, but with toe 
x-ray he can see without cutting.

In addition to making pictures o f 
toe bones, the x-ray may be used to 
get a permanent record of toe intes- 
Unee, the gall-bladder and stomach..

ly  sxperienced in

A few of tba.dlMaMfl and aeeldente 
in wUek tkiir^tenp koipe to moke «
better dlsgnoMi an ; tubereulosis of 
the lUBffi agg. flgiiM, arthritis, gaU- 
Uaddear C am era, kidney stoaea, 
tufflora, fraetttfea, dislocations, sinus 
troubia, lafaeted teoCh, prolapsus, 
adhsffcMa, UakiBC of tbs colon, ae- 
ooTTumitatlOB of ndd la ths cheat, 
maatoMItla, pyoRbaa, rlokste,. bene 
tnflamniatioo and aumy others.
* In maklag a correct diagnosis by 
means o f the tHmr a great deal d e-' 

tq)00  the stall or tbs operator 
aukea the pletursa and 
the saporisoee aad Judgment 

the doctor who Interprets them. 
When tM  time eoxtm U>r you to 
bave sotssoDM explain to you what 
your x-ray pletinrea me«.n, it is a 
good plan to tov s a doctor whom 
you know Is full; 
x-ray work.

liteny people beeltate before hav
ing x-ray pictures on account of toe 
cost. However, you m iut consider 
that too sum spent on two or three 
partial examinations which do not 
accurately locate toe real source of 
toe tro u l^  will cost as much ss the 
full x-ray examination. Fuvtoer- 
more, after the x-rays are made you 
enjoy a fsellng o f certainty and as
surance not present After a less 
complete examination.

QUESTIONS A^TD ANSWERS 
(Tetter Is Slda Disorder)

Question: Mrs. Belle S. asks;
“W ill you please, tell me what 
causM blisters to come on my hands, 
which itch intensely. After these are 
opened a scab forms. I find this oc
curs after handling most any Unq 
of vegetables. I bave been told it 
was Tetter.”

Answer: Tetter Is a popular name 
for a large variety of skin disorders. 
From toe symptoms mentioned in

vs
my
with a dlet'wblcb 
beneficial. Buxbatha or 
apy tnotm eate sbooia
ful.

-(Toe Mask B kw i)
Queettan: It. Y . askfl: 

a person do who makeg bipoCV.tdk’ 
fa st?”  • ...

Answer: You ased oev«r|«r.aM|K 
you will make too murti m
long as It IS good M ood ’n eJ d a a  S  
too much blood orlgtnxted te ttig 
middle ages sad is stll] believed fk 
by soBM physicians. At ofle t l8 »  
toe practioe was to treat 
who was sick by **blood Irtfw f ** 
This relieves osrtala eaese, eudk a# 
those with high blood pressure, b ^  
cause It simply reduces the prsesulis ' 
inside of toe arteries. But even t l^  
method now seems fOoilkb w t e a B  
Is possible to reduce the quantity bf 
blood simply by . cutting down the 
Intake of liquids, aao Improylflg Stk 
quality by using eareteUy M leettf 
food. I occaslOTially bear o f seiip  
doctor who practices blood 
and this Is pertiaps excusable Vrito 
toe physician treating bl|b M o^  
pressure cases If be d<^ n ^  imdiri 
stand sclentlflc dletetles. •

(Fallal Ardiea.)
Question: Mr. Ralph B. aOtt: 

“What Is the best exercise to »ukf to 
strengthen toe arches of toe fsb tt”

Answer: The best one I know, o f 
is to walk pigeon-toed part o f the 
time; when you are taking yo/ifr 
dally walk, try to walk about d i^  
third of toe time slightly plgson- 
toed, catching your w rig^  on the 
big toe Bide of toe ball of toe fo o t

A nniversary

th SALE

/\>

\ \ \ \

Tailor-made in 
Forty different covers,
Sold outl All these sultei offered in the Annlveritry were sold out. But 
heye'i good newi. You can itill own one..covered In your choice of 40 
different febrlce. .made to order. Fabrloe Include plains, antiques, ratines; 
small all-over figures, and larger scroll tkpeitries. Exact- m  
ly as sketched..2 pieces..made to our own specifice-

I,,,,.,..,,,,

your choice of 
2 Pcs.

tions s e o e s s s s i e s s s . s

Chairside Table
Exaotly as skstohsd to 
Onmd Raplds-mads with Til- 
Mguiar tep of

uy

■mads with '
_ _ __ __ flgursd ma-

hogany; oarvsd Oaorglaa 
boss. Uss It/ 
hoMds a ehalr! 
t o  h o l d  
lamp

W s’vs skotehed ena o f twe= 
lamps fsa tu M  In the Aa- 
nlvsrsary. This oas oemsa 
with oohrs, groan or gua* 
mstal b assp  
and sbadss: 
to matoh

t 9" •■■■ ••114.9 s
• s e e i f f A

:$6-9S

Genuine Mahagany Deaka
Your 
bavo
VbiM mo6A. sxaotly as skatehad, with four drawsrs saCh 
bavtaf a look, aad oerroot GBIpipoiMila interlR, |4e

rtunlty to own that d oven or Wlatbrop desk yott 
w u te d ..a t a traetloa ot ttw regular p riM i

Mirrors
An autoentlo fTiippsnilele 
reproduction, exaelly la  
sketched to toe righ t 
Hand m a d i^  solid me^ 
bogany. Heavy plate 
glaoe m lr-/ 
ror. 81m ;
194 X 894  
over all

't'J.

m
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Saturday’s Football Sdieduln •O'*,-

•~r« «*v» • t fv* •

EAST __i t n
Plae*
Princeton ««t••«-»•• 0-0I •*«K •••••••••***•******

• • • • • • • e o o o e o o ^
• ••e«*«*e****** *•* * * * 

I 0 • • e e •'• •••••••••*

te a m s
Princeton vi. Columbia --------------
Boston U. vs. Vermont
Cornell vs. Syracuee .....................
Fordham vs. Boston College ............xora
Hamilton vs. Amherst ....................• • j  * ‘ 'Harvard vs. Holy Cross ............. Cambridge ......... .............................
Johns Hopkins vs. L oy o la ................... Baltimore .......................... " " * * “ '” ‘ * . 1 4
Lafayette va Buoknell ............... ....K re to n  .................................... *•'* S. 7
Main" vs. New Hampshire ............... .............................................................New York U. vs. Colgate ................. New York .....................................
Penn SUte va LeMgh ....... -..............Pennsylvania va Dartmouth . . . . . . .  Philadelphia . . . . . . . ^ .
Rhode Island va Mass. State •••••••Klngs^o^n ..............................
Tlutgers va Penn. MU. Coll............... .................................... ........................11-6Tufts va Connecticut State ........... Medford .....................................
Navy vs. Virginia ...............................Annapolis ...........................
Vlllanova vs. Gettysburg ................. aim m ore .............................! ! ’.*.‘.lS-6Western Maryland va • 1*  ...............................  0 -?
Williams vs. Bowdoln ........................ Mavin .................................T!! 1-7
Tale va Brown ............................. CENTRAL ...................................

, . .  Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . w . . . . . . . . .  ~
Minneapolis ............
Pittsburgh ......... .......................... O’ **

0-14
t a s • a e • s sTllMd %**soa«*e

i-• s * • a:» A • s 1̂ * •

Illinois vs. Army 
Minnesota vs. Pittsburgh

s a s s 0 s • I
Carnegie Tech vs. Notre Dame ....... Plttsburgn ........... .........................  v j .
M'ohlgan vs. Ohio State .................Ann Arbor ..................................... _
Northwestern vs. Indiana ................._Evanston ......................................... 0-84

0-17
Northwestern vs. Indiana .................
Iowa vs. Wisconsin ............................ City
Chicago vs. Purdue ............................ P... —
Marquettt vs. Michigan State ........... J**l?''*“ ‘**?i ...................................... o .s 4Butler va Wabash .............................. Indianapolis ...................................
Ohio U. vs. Miami .............................A th en s  ..........................................
Washington U. va Bradley ....... ' ’ ‘ ......................................
W ltt .rb .r , V., 01,1. ................................

.Fort Collins ....... .......................  7’ J
, Qrseley .................................... * 2'2Butte .............................. . . . . . . . . l » - i

0-18

Colorado Aggies vs. Colorado 
Greeley Teachers vs. Wyoming 
Montana Stats vs. Montana .. 
Morrlngslde vs. South Dakota 
Nevada vs. College of Paolflc . 
8. Dakota State vs. N. Dakota 
Wllllmanette vs. Coll. Idehr ..

. . .  Sioux City 

. , .  Reno . . . .  
, . .  Brookings 
. , .  Salem . . .  
FAR WEST

Coll. Budget Sound vs. Washington.. Tacoma
Fresno vs. Pomona .......
Loyola vs. U. C. L  A. . . .
Oregon State vs. U. S. C 
Sacramento vs. Calif. Aggies

I s s e a e s I l e a e a a a s a e i
t s • s e s a 4

I i s e s s a e s I 
leeasaesei

I e s e a a a I
0-0

.. .88- 0

GROUP OF NATURAL 
RIVALS RATHE IN 

EASTERN DIVISION
Low Receipts of Past Few 

Years Hare Forced Col
leges to Schednle Gaines 
Attracdre to Fana

N«w York, Oct. 20.— (A P )—An 
echo of the hard time football hai 
faced In the pait year or two li 
found In the week’i  progTsm iQ the 
eaat aa a group of “natural" rlvala 
olaih In the big gamea In th: lec
tor.

Mimy of the gamei bear hlitorlei 
that date back to the early days of

Good Little Guy Better 
If His Name*s Warburton

. Bar ER8RINE JOHNSON 
NHA Bcttrloe 8p<^ Wrtter

Log Angaleg, Oot 20—The old, old 
axiom'that a good big man la better 
than a good uttie man la being re
versed with d^uunlo force to root- 
baU rival! of the Unlverilijr of 
Southern California. Wolghlnf but 
144 pound!, 6V4-foot Irving Wap- 
burton. Coach Howard Jones' pet

auarterbaok, l i  the spark plug of 
be Trojan maohtne which hopei to 
win Its third ooneeoutlve national 

title.
Although a two-year letterman, 

Warburton, nicknamed "Cotton" 
becauie of hli platinum blond 
hair, really la going places thle 
■eaion. He broke bli noie In the 
iscond game of the year, but this 
didn't itop him from making an 
80-yard run for a touchdown, 
followed within a few mlnutei by 
a 7B-yard dash over the goal line, 
in the Washington State gsune. 
He’i  a prototype of "Rabbit"

hever worry 
tut, the big

interfereiioe.
about Hs* 

boys9  just 
he says, "la  fi

XDM SW6B
and that's what oounta la a foeS- 
ball gam a"

In addition to being a footbaR 
star with a chanoe at All-Amer- 
loa honors this year or next, 
“ Cotton" la proflolent In other 
sports. D u rl^  hla prap career 
he wee California champion In 
the 440-yard run, played basket
ball and atarred aa a baseball 
player. He won a letter In track 
at B. C. lait spring and played 
with the freshman baseball team- 
He'i quite a singer, too, accord
ing to his shower-bath compan
ions.

Fraano 
Lot Angelci 

. . . . . .  Portland . . .
Saoramento

»*teeae#aee*#e***'
*t«»st*ae4»aaa4e*<

, a a a a a a a ' iaaaaa#aa*aa*iei»*_
taaa«a4aaaaaaaaa<

>taaaaaia*«*'***  ̂^0-10 
.13-8

I. . . . . . . . .  0-18
. . . . . . . # . . 80-7

. . . .  7-1
, . . . 14-0» a a a a a • 1

l a a a a e e a a a a a a i

t a a . i a a a a a a i

a a a a a a <

l a a a a a a a a a i . 8-16 
. 17-0

San Franolaoo Thr, va. Chloo ............. San Franolaoo
Stanford va, San Franclaeo ................Stanford . . . .
Waahlngton State vaf California ....P u llm an  . . . . .
Whitman va. Paolflo Unlv............. s o t jT H W s T * *  ’
Baylor v i. Slmmona ............................ ‘ 'Cralghton va. Rice ................. . . . . . . .O m a h a  ..
Kanaai State va. Nebraska ...............
Louisiana va. Arkansas .....................I ?  r
St, Louis vs. Missouri ........................ *S. Methodist vs. Oklahoma Aggies. . .  Dallas . . ._
Texas vs. Centenary ............................S,*'*'.Texas Christian vs. Texas Aggies-----Fort Worth ____
Tulsa vs. Kansas .................................A _ .............................................. 1 0  it
Oklahoma va Iowa State ...................^ U T h ”  ..........................................
Centre vs. Furman .................. Danville  .............. ..........——
Davidson vs. Duka .......................................................................................... i»*i«
Oaorge Washington vs. Auburn .....W ash ington  ...................................
Georgia Tech vs. Tulane .................... ...................................................... 9 7
Mltsisilppl vs. Sewanee .................... ............................................................
Richmond vs. Emory-Henry .....................................
Tennesaee vsr Alabama .. .^............... ............................................................  .......Vanderbilt vs. Mississippi State ,.r... Nashville .......................................
Virginia M. I. vs. Maryland . . . . . . . .  Lexington . ....................................  ‘ ’ i*
Wake Forest vs. N. Car. State ......... Wake Forest
Washington-Lee vs. Kentucky ........Roanoke ----------
8. Carolina vs. Ciemson .....................Columbia .....................................

the grid game and In moat oases
the rivalry was allowed to lapstl for I Bradshaw U there ever was one
one reason or another. But In re- ---------
cent years, with gate receipts fall- Despite his stse, Warburton, 
Ing off, differences have been for- In addition to ability

0-0
7-68

0

Society Dames Are Used 
As Wrestling Partners

Detroit O ct 20— (A P)—All forsalso jun an artist See, let m e s ^ w” - Mm .tAt_    - - -  ̂— A I f A ttik A WWn STart’s sake, a bulky gpentlemen with 
an gxtra size neck is going about 
t^a  town twisting the arms of social 
reglsterltes of both sexes, dumping 
them on floors, amid groans and 
grimaces In the manner of a man 
busily engaged In hurting himself. 
.^He is one Patrick O'Shocker, a 
<^clple of the ancient Greek art of 
bone cracking for pleasure — of 
others. He is a wrestler.
_ Society, planning to do something 

In a monetary way for the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra, decided on a 
wrestling match as an unusual 
welding of two ancient arts. They 
did not reckon with Mr. O’Shocker’s 
artistic enthusiasm when they en
gaged him to oppose Jim Londos 
"for the title and the 110,000 dia
mond studded belt” owneS by Lon
dos, In a charity match.

"In my line," he said, proudly, "I

you my art,” whereupon he twisted 
the neck of a portly dowager, de
posited her suddenly on the floor, 
and stood back smiling. After her 
first amazement the dowager was 
thrilled. She told her friends, and 
shortly Mr, O’Shocker was deposit
ing other dowagers, a few bold 
males and a sprinkling of debu
tantes, on polished drawing room 
floors, unld much grimacing, pos
turing and excited screams.

In a brief time Mr. O’Shocker has 
become practically indispensable at 
pilvate social gatherings.

“I’m laying ’em In the aisles," he 
says, literally speaking, “and my 
match ain’t—I mean Isn’t, imtU Nov. 
3. I ’m an artist. Eh, B oy?"

They say Mr. O’Shocker has made 
only one social blunder to date.

He thought Ossip GAbrilowltsch 
was a broker wrestler.

gotten in scheduling games that 
were sure to be attractive to the 
fans.

Resume Relations
Aa a result Princeton and Colum

bia meet Saturday for the second 
time since 1906 Cornell and Syra
cuse resume their football rivalry 
which lapsed in 1900 and Dart
mouth and Pennsylvania, which 
have been playing until last season, 
get together again. Penn State and 
Lehigh also resume after a long 
lapse. ̂

’The Columbia-Princeton series 
dates back to 1874, when the Lions 
were just starting to play football, 
and this week it Is the outstanding 
game on the eastern program with 
an expected attendance of 60,000 or 
mere. Penn, Dartmouth and Syra 
cuse are all more or less untried 
this season while Cornell’s one big 
game brought a 40-0 licking from 
Michigan but win or lose they are 
always considered among the "big" 
schools of the gridiron and draw 
their'share of fans.

Other Big Games
Another category of games this 

week includes the Yale-Brown and 
Harvard-Holy Cross games, where 
a "minor” opponent grew up and 
managed to ^ve the big fellow a 
tussle every year. Brown w."' good 
enough last year to beat the Ells 
7-2̂  and. the Crusaders held Har
vard to a single touchdown. Both 
may do as well or better this sea-

to elude
tacklers with amazing agility, can 
take It when it comes to blocking. 
He him laid many a 200-pound 
behemoth on his ear. And play
ing with truck-sized gridders 
doesn’t worry him in the least.

Even Coach Jones, usually a 
tight-lipped gentleman, has lots of 
praise tor 21-year-old Warburton.
He goes where he’s supposed to go, 

and when he Isn’t playing he’s 
watching every play like a hawk," 
said the Head Man of Troy. And 
that’s quite a speech for Jones, who 
once gave Francis Tappaan an All- 
America boost In so few words as 
"Tappaan Is the best end I have."

Warburton, who never has 
weighed more than' 160 pounds 
In his life, has three older broth- 

up around the 200-pound

WESLEYim 18 FACE 
eAVERFORD ELEVEN
H e  Away from Home 

TniHirrow; Fosr Refolars 
Are 00 List of Isjored.

COACH mis HOW DAllDS SLAY GdlATHS

ers
class. But 
football.

they never played

Wife Is Seeking 
From Track Ace

Coople Disagree Over Fam
ous Runner’s Interest in 
Athletics and on Future of 
Their Son; Have Been 
Wed Less Than Two 
Years.

Helsingfors, Finland, Oct. 20. —
___ (A P )—Peuivo Nurmi and hla bride

son. The opposite bolds true In the of leas than two years have sepaxat- 
Colgate-New York University despite denials,' It has been
cla.h. T b . VloleU at ttelr ^

Buy These Items NOW 
Before Real Cold Weather

Starts
Every one o f them are timely

#  Men’s and Boys’ Horsehide Jackets
#M en ’s Suede Leather Blouses
# M en ’s Woolen Blouses
• B oys’ Suede Leather Blouses
• B oys’ Woolen Blouses, sizes 8 to 18 

years.
• B oys’ and Young Men’s Corduroy 

Long Pants
•D uo-Fold Underwear for Men and 

Boys
•M unsing Underwear for Men and 

Boys
•  Glastonbury Underwear for Men
• M en ’s Light and Heavy Weight 

Flannel Shirts
•M en’s Light and Heavy Weight 

Sweaters
• M en ’s Wool and Cashmere Hose
•B oys’ Golf Socks
• M en ’s Silk and Wool Hose
•M en ’s and Boys’ Outing Flannel 

Pajamas
• M en ’s Mufflers
•M eiv’s Lined, and Unlined Gloves.

C. E. HOUSE & SON,

p e ^  a couple f  —  1 taken steps toward obtaining a dl-
nlni streak linder Andy Kerr. Now y o « e f n d  custody of their year old 
N. Y. U. hEtrdly figures to give the "^y’ J
Red Raiders a real test.

A short but interesting I n t e r s e c -  dent interviewed toe wife at 'I^rku. 
tlonal program Is topped by toe native town ^
Camegie-Notre Dtune struggle foot racer and verified toe reporte 
with toe Tartans given more than that toe couple disagreed on Paavo s 
an ou^ide chance of beating thie interest in athletics as well on 
year’s apparently weak Rambler the future of their oon, whose feet 
team. Carnegie Is coached this sea- caused disappointment to . a father 
son by Howard Harpster, who nev- anxious to develop another runner 
er lost to Notre Dame In hla play- in toe family, 
ing days, and Is meeting Its first I Athletics Osuse
real test. Navy, George Washing- « i have never engagred In atole- 
ton aind Catholic fswe southern op- tjeg and they do not interest me," 
ponents In Virginia, Auburn and Nurmi. “I have never seen
Chattanooga. ’Two outste idlng paavo nin. For me, he Ig a man, not 
eastern teams have gone west, sporteman. His concentration on 
Pittsburgh to pl&y Minnesota _at | athletics at last forced me to go to

have become sensible again and 
laugh at this sporting madness.

"Besides, I am not afraid Matt! 
will 'become a great runner. Panvo 
measured his feet when be was 
bom and be was not satisfied with 
them. He even tried to arrangt. toe 
boy’s food so that Matt! would be
come an athlete, but those feet have 
not stretched at all."

Not Very Wealthy 
Mrs. Nurmi said she wem look

ing for employment for herself and 
denied reports she did not need to 
worry because Paavo wiu “very 
weaJtoy.” She declared they had 
lived very frugEilly.

Nurmi has steadfEustly refused to 
comment on his separation or di 
vorce, although friends say there Is 
not much chEuice for a reconciliation 
unless PEiavo gives up athletics alto
gether. Recently toe runner denied 
he intended to turn professional.

Middletown, Conn., O ot 20.—The 
Wesleyan University football team 
will face Haverford on the Pennsyl
vania ooUege’s nldiroB la the an
nual oonteet between the two 
eohooli to m o ^ w  afternoon. With 
four regulare on the benoh because 
of Injuriea during the past week's 
practice leealons, proepeots for the 
Cardinals look the least proml^ng 
since they opened their season 
three weeks ago.

The date the local eleven has 
smerg^d from their tores starts 
with a tie, c victory, and a defeat 
The defeat CEune at the hands of a 
deceptive Bowdoln outfit on the 
Bawdoln field last Saturday.' The 
Wesleyan offensive went to pieces 
under a relentless Bruin defense, 
and the reverses and spinners of 
Bowdoln’s V’ oraer syst'^m kept the 
CEU'dlnEds’ defensive way below the 
)ar set In their previous contests 
with Union and Coimectlcut State.

Coach Jim OberlEmder bEtf devot
ed the pEuit week’s prac^toe to eui 
attempt at restoring the punch In 
the offensive play Emd at building 
up Em effective passing game. 
There is a possibility that ho will 
shift tjie usual starting lineup in 
tbe bEmkfleld, putting Johnson at 
half and Leoutsacos In Johnson’s 
place at quarter. Johnson, an up 
and coming sophomore, hEis done 
some clever ball carrying for the 
CardlnEds this fall, and Oberlander 
has been using him consistently In 
the faa» power plays he Inaugurat
ed this searon.

Mingle and BEurtlett, both regu
lar guEurds, were out this week with 
injuries, and It Is doubtful if they 
will start tomorrow. Burt, left 
tackle, is out with a bad knee, 
whllr WEdlEme, mainstay oi the 
team who has been out since the 
beginning of the season will jio t 
see Emtlon till toe Amherst ^ m e  
next week. F/ost, regular end, who 
hEUi been on toe sidelines for the 
past two weeks, reported for prac
tice this week and will probably 
start tomorrow.

Minneapolis and Army to face Illi
nois at ClevelEmd.

Other games which promise eom- 
petltloo of a high order Include 
Fordham-Boston College, Lafay- j 
ette-Bucknell, and tonight’s Tem
ple-West Virginia struggle.

WESLEYAN ROOTERS 
SEEK 3RD V iaO R Y

Face Clark Uniyersity Eleyek 
Tomorrow; Team Is Still 
Weak in Attack.

Middletown, Conn., Oct. 20.—Still 
imdefeated and going Into their 
third tolrd start of the season, toe 
Wesleyan Soccer team will meet a 
visiting Clark outfit tomorrow aft
ernoon on the Worleygn field. The 
CEÛ UnEd hooters started off their 
schedule rather unimpressively 
with a 2 to 1 victory over Connec
ticut State, but last Saturday 
played Edmost flawless hall els they 
took over Worcester Pdytech 6 to 
1.

toe judge for a divorce. You see Em 
athlete should never marry, unless 
he la willing to forego much of his 
activities.

"MarrlEige is a matter for two 
people, but to Paavo it seems there 
Is nothliu: else but the track and his 
training. An athletic star la anti- 
sociEd Emd It seems he cannot think 
o f anything but himself. I even once 
broke off our engagement for that 
reEmon, but PEmvo promised to leave 
athletics so I could not'refuse him. 
I should have Imown better.

"If he Is not Edlowed to train 
every day he becomes so nervous 
that one CEmnot imderstand him. 

Boy Can Decide
“My boy, can decide for himself 

what he wants to be; Hb must not 
become a competitive athlete how
ever. He may play tennis or engage 
in gymnastics or track sports, but I 
will not allow him to take up in
tensive training. Let us. hope by the 
time he g r o ^  up the world will

Last Night *s Fights

By Associated Press
New York—Tony FEdco, Phila

delphia, outpointed Jiuikle Kid 
Berg, iSnglEmd, 10.

Denver—Baby Joe GEms, New 
York, outpointed Andy CEdlEihEm, 
Boston, 10.

Fargo, N. D.—SberEdd Kennard, 
Fargo, N. D., outpointed' A1 PEdil, 
Sioux City, la., 6.

Dayton, Ohio— IQd Speaks, Louis
ville, outpointed Midget Mike 
O’Dowd, Columbus, 10.

SEUjramento, CEdlf.—Young Peter 
Jackson, CEdifomia, outpointed Kid 
Moro, Philippines, 10.

Se>:ttle—Huerta Evans, Los An
geles, outpointed Benny GEdlup, SEm 
Francisco, 10.

BOWLING
ALL-STABS VICTORS.

Last night at Murphy’s alleys 
John Wennergren’s All Stors defeat
ed Carl Bolin’s Stars, all players oe- 
ing members of Llnne Lodge, K. of 
P., who bowl eEmh Tuesday night 
on their regulEur league schedule, 
starting next Tuesday night with 
four teams. C. Hultgren bad high 
single for toe night with 113 while 
C. Anderson bad high three string 
with 304.

Wennergren's All Stars.
I. Scott ............  89 94 88 271
E. Berggren ...112  89 ' 76 276
C. Anderson . . .  I l l  88 106 304
A. Berggren . . .  85 85 . 91 261
J. Wennergren 125 89 92 306
C. Hultgren . . .  83 113 104 800

Good Material Is Bifgest 
Factor is Defeat of Bi{

X

Team b? Small Schools; 
CoaduBt, Tradidan and 
Sprit Are Raaponsibla.

By JOCK SUTHERLAND
Footbmll Oomoh, UntvMarity of 

Plttsbnrfh

Pittsburgh, Oct^ 20— All small 
colleges and universities do not play 
the same kind of football. When, as 
has happened a number of times 
toll year, one cmC these smaller 
schools defeats or stops a larger and 
better known foe, the cause usual
ly can be attributed to good ma
terial rather than spirit, tradition, 
or coaching.

Not that the latter doesn’t 
help. TTie University of Pittsburgh 
had a very trying experience with a 
strong W. and J. team in the first 
game of the season, and this W. and 
J. tecun was unusually wellrfortifled 
with good coaching, tradition and 
fine spirit.

Some smaller Institutions have 
just about as good football players 
aa have Isurger achoola, though not 
ao many. But more smcdler schools 
come to toe front every year to up
set better known and larger foes.

We usually find some IndividuEd 
star on these gurprise elevens. To 
what heights might tola athlete 
reach had he entered a better 
known school? In toe small school 
be usvially has hla beat year aa a 
sophomore — with exceptions, of 
course—for after tost be usually is 
faced with toe sEune situations. It is 
experience against real opposition 
that Improves too star as well as 
toe team.

In proof of my statement that toe 
Isrger schools have no monopoly on 
good footbEto players, I can point 
out in our Immediate vicinity such 
men as Cliff Aultman and Art 
Grahame of Geneva, Leonard BeuT' 
num of West Virginia Wesleyan, 
and King Emd Erclua of Washington 
Emd Jefferson.

Any one of toe above could make 
Emy college teEun in toe country. I 
have seen Grahame imd Aultman

and, I am npt sauMweradag la 
oaaos. King and Broua gave 

ua i^oaty of uimaay moBMnta early 
la Septombor. Barnum waa at Pitt 
for almpat'a year, and we rated him 
as one o f the beet proepeota to come 
here for a long time. N. Y. U. will 
agree with ua.

William and Mary gave the Navy 
a battle thla year, sifter wlhaing 
over the Tare In 1982. My eooute 
report that P ^ s e  of the Indiana la 
one of the flnfet baoka they have 
seen In yean.

Several yean ago Oyp Battloa, 
now outstanding star of too profes
sional league, waa running for 
West Virginia Wesleyan, and bo, 
with a strong supporting cast, put 
the little west Virginia school on a 
par with the gnat. Barnum la now 
threatening to do the same thing.

Who will forget Centn College 
from 1920 to 1924, when the Pray
ing Colonels with Bo McMlllln, Red 
Roberts and Ed Kubsde were mak
ing life miserable for HEUward, Ten
nessee, Kentucky and Alabama? 
This scune Centre team la again on 
the rampage, and toe only lack of 
aubstltutei kept them from winning 
recently over Boston College.

I remember back In 1928 that Pitt 
lost only two games and had 16 
points scored on It Edl year. That 
same year little Allegheny, with two 
fine backs In Bob GarbEmk and WeJ- 
ter Berger, whose high reputations 
were well known In advEmce to me, 
gained more ground agEdnat ua than 
did West Vli r̂lniEi, CEunegle Tech, 
SjrrEmuae, Nebraska and Penn Ststo 
combined.

Good football players are good 
football players, whether they 
matriculate at Pitt or Allegheny, 
Emd EUR long as snudler schoola sche
dule major opponents, It la prac
tical to expect they are bEulng their 
hopes of pulling Em upset on some- 
thlng more substantlEd tlum trEull- 
tion and fighting spirit Edone.

BLUES FLAY HEBE

Wise Men Who Like To Choose Their 
Clothinsr And Furnishings While 
Stofiks Offer The Best Assortment 

Are Doing So NOW—At

606 658 
Bolin’s Stars.

I. Carlson ........  93 101
E. M odean...........  97 —
A  Anderson . .  90 98
E. Erickson . . 8 9  94
C. Bolin .............105 86
O. Johnson . . . .101  92
H. Johnson . . . .  — 89

656 1718

94

Glenney*s

SUITS

$22-50
and up.

EAGLES PRACmOB HARD
FOB TILT HERB SUNDAY

556 649 668 1662

The Eagles footbEdl team, under 
toe tutelaige of “Ding" Farr, is 
drilling bard every night thla week 
in prepEiratlon for toe Tigers vs. 
EEigles game Sunday. The New 
Britain team will bring toe strong
est teEmi of toe seEmon to HickE^’s 
Grove Sunday.

“Ding”  PEmr hEui two sets of 
backs, all who are of high CEdlbre. 
The first set being, fullback, Brunlg 
Slaga; hidfbacka, Brunlg Moske 
and Esigleson; quarterback, "Lud- 
dy" Hansen. Second set, fullback, 
• T o m m y "  Hayes; halfbacks, 
Thompson, Tyler; quEutorback, 
"Andy" Fiddler.

SETS A RECORD.
Tony Saimonda bit for a  score of 

89 in one ball bowling lEmt night at 
Murphy’s alleys which Is believed 
to be a town record. The game 
previous he hit for 79.

ChEurlle Kebart Emd Bill Kut will 
bowl HowEufi Murphy Emd Johnny 
HowEmd a home and home match 
next week. The gamaes will be 
rolled at Murphy's smd toe T. M. C. 
A. alleys.

OVERCOATS
$ 13-95

and np.

Here *s How Teams Line Up 
For the Week End Tilts

New York. Oct. 20—(AP) —On'* AlEtoama-Tennesseo—Some south-
toe theory that one man’s guess is

Coach McCurdy, in his practice "  
orkouta the past week,A'., tv,. wivVit Vial'# mevv. .  It-,, cud football scbeduls locfic in ad-workouta —  ^—  ------------------ , j

worked on toe right half of'the line 
which still showf a tendency to be | 
weak In the offensive attack. He 
WEUB still faced with a lack o f ex' 
pertenced men to fill he halfback 
positions, but with a flock of soph
omores all eager to see action, It Is 
probable that, a coordl^ted bsmk-J 
field will emerge from' this week’s 
trou ts .

Miehlgsn-Ohio State — Michigan 
piled up 60 points against MichigEm 
State, imd CorxftU; Ohio State 95 on 
VlrgiMa and Vanderbilt 'llie big ten 
title may rest on the result 

Illinois Is Oioloe
Armjr-Illlnols —A young fsUow 

Lss lindberg may turn this 
twi« i I IntoT-sectional duel Into an Illinois 

h^ctory. The lightest Army tekm In 
years has notfaced a m ajw foe yet. 

materi^, and an a b u n ^ c e  of re- K  pitt-MInnesota—A vote for Put’s 
serves Is Insurance against develop-1 Panthers but only after

a  torivlc struggle with one of the 
big ten's most powerful elevens.

»onlim ,tod p u ,  both * - 1

msnt of a sudden weakness. With 
several prqmliilng sophomores bol- 
steztog up toe line, McCuri^ is

the sq iM  Into mid-season form.

WEST SnM K PRACTMOB

ThsrWsIt Sides foOtliaU tsam win 
pnwtios a t Chr West Side fi<dd ; to
n ig h t '^  n’tAodk; Tain or rrifinq, 
jil)d alt meiabsfa df tps team are

game
Its first two games, 

iimproTwmsnt orwin Rieed
take » .

PrlRtoston Is Best
Plinctton-ColomUa—Two o f the 

east’s tnsjor powers e o l l t d s h e r s  
wttiR ColumMaw 0 74  
more tMukoffist

ern critics have labelled Alabama a 
“perfect teEun” Emd this coupled 
with Tennessee's defeat by Duke 
last week, inspired a hesit«mt ballot 
for the Crimson tide.
' Fordham-Boston College—^Boston 
College usually Is one of toe east’s 
finest defensive outfits, but this 
looks Uke the spot for Fordham to 
avenge last years’ 8-0 defeat.

Trojans Of Course 
~ Southern CEdlfomla-Oregon State 
—Thart’s nothing to do here but 
trail along, with Southern Caltfor- 
nia’s men of Troy.

Xale-Brown—A  pair of strong de
fensive teams, neither of which has 
shown 'much scoring powsr so far. 
I f there’s an edge at aU, It seems to 
belong to Brown Edthough th« 
Bruins m>parently are not as for- 
ixiidable as a year ago.

gteto Neftreikti T b 't one 
may dedde the abt ohamplonahip 
and Nebraska »  thB indicated 
chotoSb \

Harvard-Holy Otms —  Another 
one involviitt. taams which 

net yet s h M  kandn Dr-

TEAMS SPLIT EVEN.
The South Methodists split even 

with S t  Mary's and the Emanuel 
Lutherans broke even with S t 
jEunes’s In toe girls’ church bowl
ing leEigue at toe Elast Side Rec lEuit 
night, each team taking one gEmae. 
In the first match, H. dardner hit 
high single of 96 Emd Norma John
son got the same score In the sec
ond match.

Methodists.
T. Carr .............................67
B. H a rr is .......................... 47
A  Douglass .....................66
G. Legg .............................78
H. Gardner .......................75

TOPCOATS
$ 15-00

74
48
84
70
95

333
S t Mary’a

M. Summerville...............77
J. McBride .......................85
A  Summerville . .............79
A. N eU .................  89
D.  ̂Jensen .........................81

871
Swedish.

Gustafson .............   80
Benson 70
L.. Johnson .......................37
N. Johnson .......................88
Bjorkman ........................ 89

814
S t  James.

Tierney '............................79
McCmtviUe ............. . . . . . 6 2
Donnelly . . . . . . . . . * . . . * 7 2
Sullivan 78
Low Scocs -87

838

888

and up.
Our clothing is made by some of the best known 

manufacturers in the country.

Florsheim, Bostonian, 
Freeman SHOES

Quality Footwear 
Priced Right

* 3 . 9 5  “  * 8 .5 0
884 HATS

The season’s new shades in 
hats that are styled to suit

878

6d

860

you.

$ 2 9 5 to
:ri

li.

400011 A . A . Stage o f  ths CoUsgs 
o f t h r  Pacific holds; two workouts 
daily; m  in U A tm

‘ I

i

Tbs Southington' Blues will fur
nish opposition foi the Baldwin A  
C. Sunday at M t Nebo. The gams 
will start at 1:16. The first meeting 
of these two toEuns at Southington 
ended in a 6 to 6 tie but CoEich 
*Tat" Ryan Is confident his charges 
will “take them" this Sunday.

Baldwins bEm been strengthened 
by several players smd Is eEiaily one 
of toe best contenders for toe town 
Junior grid title.
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY.
BOB WESTON, tM  of a  aSHos> 

fllf^ ooftieo to MoawMo la eosaoi’ 
"1i b li falbor'a sew tisM o 

at. Be fUle la lore with JOAN 
i'ABlNO, pretty Mempltle glrL 
Tke foinaaiii profwiiiAi haapii /  

aatu  Joaa aaJ M b are lavltM to 
a  booM party ia 
Tkroafli the ■aititilaf of B. 
BABA COUSTNET, «rbo B frytof 
to  wta Bob, Jean aad Bob boeosM 
eotraafod.

Joaa drives back to MOBBpbia 
with JIM WABffTELO. Darbif the 
aext few weeks Bob taras to Bar* 
b v a 's  battery for eoaeolaffod bat 
wbea he soee Joaa a t a  daaao be 
reallzee that bo s tf l lovoe bor. Hei 
decides to see her oeat tia/f aoS try 
to brfag aboat a roeeacUletloa.

Tbs sams Agbt Jeaa's slefor, 
FAT, Is ta aa aatensobSe aeeideat 
oad her escort, JEBBT FOBBiWTo 
EB, Is killed. Bob's father reads 
about tbe aeetdoat aad Maras Fat 
to Jaaa’s sleter. He asks Bob aot 
to see Joaa again.

Pat, ndserable aad heartsiek, m as 
away to New York. Joaa Maooe 
on tbe next tralb after, a tn a j  AM 
Trsvetors' aid to bold Pat for bor. 
NOW QO ON WITB TBE STOBY

CHAPTER XX.
A wOmas rsprssontlag the Trar<' 

elers’ Aid aad wsnriaf tbs otricial 
badge of that orgaatoatloii, ap* 
proaobed Pat as she entered the 
New York terminal. “Are you Pat 
Waring from Memphis?” tiie wont'* 
an aeked. “I have a tolsfram for 
her."

P at’s heart le^>sd. but sbe was 
a  clover littie actress and her asr- 
vousnees was not i^parent. She 
glanced indiffer^tiy at tbs tots-* 
gram and irtiook her bead.

“My name is Rosa Lee,” Bto said 
pleasantly.

The woman beSltatsd, stm sysbig
Pat doubtfully.

‘There was anotbsr blond girl 
in my oar,” P at said easily. “Just 
about my siss, too.” f^o lOoltod 
back and saw that D»s Mood girl 
wbo tmd sat nsar bsr Was oaMB< 
ing her luggags.

“Thank you,“ sdid tile Traveler^ 
Aid representativee and moved on. 
Pat started off calmly but quicken* 
ed her steps a moment later.

“I want a tadd lb a burry," sM 
told tbe red sap. She bfeatbed d 
iifh  df relief a ffiofnefit later wbwi 
the was spinhlhg along the Streets 
lb ffie dab. bb tbe f a ^ y  bad sAit 
a  Wire, bo doubt ^eadihg  With bsr 
to dofiie badk! Well. Sbe Wotddn’t 
go back. If they omy ^ e w  wbat 
tarture it bad beed! Already sbs 
was feelifig better, as tbougb sbs 
bad left tbe eld Pat behisd and bad
assumed a new idefltity. dbe Wdilld 
writs tonight tsUing bsr m o ^ r  net 
to worry, but could not give them 
her address until they became ac« 
customed to tbe idea of her being 
away, mote oobfldebt ^ a t  She 
could take oars of herself.* s s

There Was no lOasUsr, tnoTs trou
bled girl in all New York thaa Joab 
Waring when she moved along Wltb
the crowd through the g a t^  into 
the big railway station. Searching 
the lobby, she saW the Travelers’ 
Aid desk, Identifyllig It by the 
ligtited globes, the two bs&ispberea 
which symbolize the l^ency’s far- 
reaching service.

Joan spoke to tfie alert, pleasant
faced womsm at Die desk. ‘Tm  
Joan Waring^ from Memphis, i  
wired about ffly sister—"

“Yes, Mies Waring. Ws re
ceived ths telegram ium we believed 
we had fouad youT Ulster but—"

“She isn’t hers?” Joea orled.
“We stopped a girl wbo answer

er the description but sbe said she 
was not Pat waring. Ptrhaps we 
should have held her. but sbe talked 
BO naturally and said tbers was an
other blond girl in tbe same coach. 
This other girl’s rslativu  appeared 
whue Miss Bell was questioning 
her.”

“What was the first girl like?” 
Joan asked unhappily.

The woman began a careful de
scription of Pat’s dark blue suit, 
curly blond hair and small h a t Even 
before sbe mentioned tbe heavy sil
ver locket with fiat links, Joan was 
nodding miserably, Teuri rolled 
unheeded down her cheeks.

“That was P a f  lbs said. “She 
has lots of poise for her age but 
she’s really inexpsrisncsd. I’m so 
frightened, so afraid of wbat may 
happen—!

“Nothing will, happen," the older 
woman reassured her. “From Miss 
Bell’s description, I feel sure your 
Bister will take very good care of 
herself. She has fimds?"

“She could take care of herself 
for a month or six weeks on what 
she has."

“By that time she may find work. 
If sbe doesn’t, she will decide sen
sibly, no doubt, to take a trsUn 
home, or at least communicate with 
your family. B B •

’The brisk, matter-of-fact cheer
ful voice helped, but Joan knew that 
as soon as she was alone again the 
terrible doubts lurking in her mind 
Would spring out to terrU^ her once 
more.

“Shouldn’t I go to the police?” 
she asked.

“That might be very embarrass
ing for your sister. Why don’t  
you try the employment agencies 
first—the easily accessible ones 
where jrou’d be likely to go if you 
were looking for work? ’That’s 
the place where you’ll probably find 
her. I’ll give }rou a list of ad
dresses.”

While she was writiJtg, the ’Trav
elers’ Aid reprfesentatiVM glanced 
a t Joan’s white, anxious face and 
said kindly, "You look very tired, 
my dear. We could make you com
fortable in our rooms downtown un
til you decide where you want to 
stay.”

“Thank 3«)u. You are "very kind 
but I  think r d  better get settled 
light away."

“There’s a  very nice woman’e 
hotel I  ean^Bffid you to. I t ’t  not 
eaqienslve and it’s near the heart

THIS DHH SOLYEIS PR(»LEM OF LATH PINNTO ABMVALB

PO m iD  STEAK 
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KEEPS WARM 

WITHOUT LOSING 
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ot tbe city." ’fhe woman wrote 
down tbe addreee and handed tbe 
flip of paper to Joan.

A short while later Joan was si- 
tabUsbed ia •  decorous little room, 
fastidlew y neat, with ruffled our* 
tains a t the window to add a home* 
like touch. But sbs did not fsel 
a t boms. She was unutterably 
lonely and discouraged and heart* 
rick.

She went to the window sfid 
looked out. but turned away With 
a  rimddsT. Pat was so ycimg to 
bs aions In tins grsat. bewUdertag 
place, spread like aa enormous. gUt* 
tertog net about her. Pat was 
alone here tonight, ^ist ae Joan was, 
poor bttle brave, o f lh a w  Patl 

Joan’S bead was throbbing, ibe  
decided to go to bed. Tomorrow 
sbs Would M fia ber searob for Pet. 
the searrii w b i^  must suecesd soon) 
Joan get into bed. turning ner face 
agattet tbe pillow which waa ssen
wet with tears.s • s

Two Weeks of lofieiiaess, of small 
tails mottfittag to large ones. Two
weeks cf stSed fears and dettf* 
mined oourage. Joan beoame eon* 
adoua ot co&inlamtitiflf gladoes 
whrii ibe entered the hotel lobby. 
She p a s ^  thfoogh the lobby on 
her way to the street, through It 
again to go to her room. The pro* 
e«M s e e i ^  mechanieal. It 
so exactly the same every di^.

She had visited aUT the employ* 
fflMt agefides os the Ust pven her 
by the Travelers' Aid reprsssntative 
and ffltay others, a t  well, fibe had 
interviewed personnel managers in 
department stores.^ She had search* 
ed crowds on tbe streets untU her 
eyes ached, her heart leaping at the 
slghf Of every slAder. blond girl 

for a moment looked like Pat. 
fibs bad Inserted a  message in tbe 

daasified columns of a  morning and 
evening'newspaper, begging Pat to 
call bSf. fibs had tried every 
means she could think of to find her 
sister, every means that had been 
suageeted to her. aad she bad failed.

Joan's face wae tiun and worn 
from strain, worry and weariness. 
One day a t nOon w e sat in a snudl 
restaurant on Broadway, eating k 
frugal meal of soup and crackers 
and milk. Her thoughts were run
ning thetf troubled course. Her 
funds were very low. Unless rile 
could find work she must return 
home soon. Coubtiflg pennies and 
practicing petty economlea would 
not help much longer.

‘1  cafi't leave wftbout Pat!” Joan 
thought desperately. ‘TU stand 
in the bread line first!”

Two girls, attractive, self-assured 
with the unmUtakable stamp of 
those wbo earn their own way in 
the world, sat down a t  the table. 
Their animated chatter flowed about 
Joan. It was Saturday afternoon 
and the girls were plaimlng to a t
tend a movie.

"Have you seen Norma Shearer 
at the C a^tol?” one of them asked, 
turning to Joan. "Abe’s swell!” 

Joan shook her head. “I ’ve beem 
too busy to see any shows lately.” 
’Then on impulse, she asked, “Do 
you know Where 1 could get a Job.” 

Both girls stared. “You’ve got 
to bustle to grab a Job these days,” 
ons of them volunteered. “You 
need a ‘never-take-no’ look in your 
eyes. What can you do?”

"X can sing," Joan answered, 
wondering a Uttte that she felt no 
resentment a t tbe other’s casual 
manner. She added. "1 have coach
ed students preparing for college.’’ 

“Heavens!" The exclamation 
spoke volumes. “Well," the other 
girl went on, “if you land a Job it 
won’t  be coaching. though
you could be a model. That’s what 
I do—at HimbeTs store. And some
times I pose for soap advertise
ments. My face isn’t my fortune 
but my arm bolding a  snow white 
cake of soap—well, you wouldn’t 
beUeve it!”

T don’t  know," said Joan hesi
tantly, “if I oould do anything lika 
that—”

“ArsB’t  sold on the proposition, 
a r t you? Well, you have the right 
to suit yourself. . if  you ever want 
to talk your troubles over, call me 
up." She drew a card from her 
purse and scribbled across it.

Joan took the card and read, 
“Kate Jones, Woodmerc Apart
ments," foU ov^ by a telephone 
number. She thanked the stranger 
who said, "Ft>rget it. You’d made 
a swell model. If luck runs away 
from jrou, call me."
"  A week later, frightened by her 
fast /UminUhtng funds and witii the 
stabbing fear that she must leave 
New York without finding Pat, Joaa 
took up the telephone and called the 
number Kate Jones had given her.

(To Be (poattaoed.)

hArd to rstAin youTBportioa to remain m tbe oven until 
ir teouiatioD fie ^  golfer or detaiBed*at*a*busineee*

It's pretty
poise ae well as your tepuUtioD 
a good Cook if seme member ot your 
family is consisteiitiy late for mMls.

’The wise homemaker will do weU 
to have on band recipee for two or 
t h ^  dishes which can be kept 
warm tn the oVeo without loeing 
any of their flavor. There to no use 
in trying to keep warm things wbieb 
dry out and lose their S^petiaiag 
appeal.

For the housewife wbo hae a hue* 
band who ie unavoidably late fOf 
many ^ u ie rs  eaoh raobih, t^ere Just 
isn’t  anything nicer than potted 
sierii. Cooked ia a  oaseerole, it efi& 
be left there to keep hot for as hcuf 
or 80 without drying out.

You can oook mough potted steak 
for the whole famky or simply one

SISTER :
yV \A RY S
M C H E I ^

By UffTBB MABY
Wbdtfi mfialfi eookod n the oven 

a t one time are a bodn to the busy 
bousewifs. tlM constant watridag 
u s u a ^  Mfififiiafy f t r  ; toy^stovs 
eooktag la attmiflfitfid. Ifidvtat time 
for other things, and a wortikwhlls 
fifionomy of fu«f aus u  eSfifitsfi.

B v f iry t l^  fiin be propuod afifll* 
er in m  day with fiaih food put 
into the pan la waioh it M to ba 

Iked. 'I1M0. a t the propaf tlBM. 
tbfi ovfifi oaa be iM hM  aad tha 
prepared dlibei p*it m. Tba meal 
wttT cook 
other

oonferenee maa oomee home.

Here’S tbe roeipe for one portion 
of potted steak. Multiply it by 
Whatever number of persons you la* 
tMd to serve.

/Taka eight ounces of Juicy, lean 
round steak aad dip it ifl flour, Put 
it la a frying pan with a littM suet 
and brown on both sides, without 
anowlfig it to 666U Ob the inaide.

When nice and brown, put In a 
casserole and add sfiougb Water to 
cover, la eae-baif of a  siloed 
carrot, one amau onion and a  couple 
of murixroom caps.

Cook Until the meat aad vege- 
tAUee are tender sad Mavs in the 
oven to keep h o t I t won’t  dry out 
for several hours.

CURTAINS AND DRAPES OFFER 
NEW DECORATIVE SCHEMES

w aef^ i^ g s

Russian balloonist rose only 10 
fset on attempted fliffh. to s t n ^  

Another caa where Inna* 
failed?

By SiABlAN YOtJNO
Lucky Is tbe October bride who 

eets out to buy new ourtaias end 
this fan. ’They have never 

tieen more varied and decorative.
The wise homemaker regards her 

windows as a fitting background for 
an the other funishlags ta a  room. 
If you have a figured rug and chairs 
upholstered in a dsflidte patterned 
fabric, by all means havf plain 
drapes. H the reverse is true, choose 
draperies that are figured.

For ekample, a room wltb a pale 
taupe rug, plain taupe and brown 
Chairs should have drapes of an in
tricate design. Why not have pudd 
ones? Perhaps a brown, taupe and 
orange plaid.

Plaid for the Kitchen 
Speaking of plaid, there Just isn’t  

anything newer than plaid taffeta 
for the UviBg room and libruy. And 
you’ll go a long way to find any* 
thing cuter than plaid-tinghaffl for 
tbe kitchen. >

Shadow lace, voile, marquisette 
and theatrical gauze make obann- 
ing glass curtains. Always bang 
them with an eye to making the 
window look larger than it is. Win
dows can’t  be too largo. New model 
homes are buut with all one side of 
the living room entirely at glass.

Fringe is practically taboo these 
days. Glass curtalni with pain hems 
are newer and smarter.

Glass curtains are never so im
portant {IS in the son parlor. There 
they reign supreme with nary an 
overdrape to bide any of their 
glamor.

It you want to be chic and give 
your home a real fall treat, sub
stitute Venetian blinds for window 
shades. You don’t use glass cur
tains with Venetian blinds. Drapes 
will suff'ce.

Dn^ws Reach Floor 
When you have carefully obosen 

glass curtains go on to ^ s  drap
eries. ’The ones In the living and 
dining rooms should reach the floor. 
When It comes to the bedrooms, 
they can reach either tbs floor or 
the end of ths window sill. It all de
pends on what you like.

Box pleated valances are grand

^fo r rooms with high oeiliafs. Zf tbe 
ceiling to low, leave tbe tops plain 
to five tbe Illusion of greater height.

Danmek, velvet, velour, taffeta 
and aatin are ideal fabrioe for the 
draperiee at your more' formal 
rooma. cretonne and cbinta are 
lovely in bedrooaos. However, eome 
of the heavier eretonnee are derign* 
ed to go in any room in the bouse.

lin sn  drapes are blfhltfbted this 
seaaon. A new idea is to bavs pon- 
goo glass ourtaias in jrour boudoir. 
Put gay linen .drapes right over 
them.

Drapss never should be less than 
three feet wide. ’The heavier ma
terials must be lined. Zf you buy 
them ready mads, all that is work
ed out for you. If you make them 
yourself, choose linings that are 
durable enough to last as long as 
tbs Crsipoo thsmssives. Nothing is 
more ennoylng than to have to re
line draperies every seaeon.

Ortee-Oroec Bedroom Cnrtaias
Bedroom glass curtains can be 

bung In ertoe-oross fashion. And It’s 
a oharmlag, completely unsophisti
cated surrangemcnt You do not need 
overdrapes If you choose to bang 
tbs glass curtains that way.

If you’re one wbo likes this new 
idea of modsmlalng your borne 
without buying a lot of new modem 
pieces, the drapes a r t your forte.

One young New York artist want
ed to m  Just that to her apartment 
which was furnished with righ-' 
teenth oentury pieoes.

She t>ok down her figured lap- 
estiy aad laws glass curtaibs. Sub
stituting scrim for lawn and satine 
for tapestry, she modernised her 
whole room.

She bung 86-incb black satine 
drapes over tbe scrim glass cur
tains. Then put 24-lnob red satine 
draperies over tbe black. She finish
ed It off by putting 13-lncb white 
drapes right over tbe red. When ebe 
had placed a  few modemlstlo pil
lows on the divan and set a  brand 
new modemiaed lamp on the table 
the effect wee charming.

You can work 
to suit your 
the New York artist did. Why not 
try  It anyway?

wok wltbout attaatlOD wbiia 
tb lnff on being doM and wui 

ba read) to aarve wma wa&tad B* 
daatfy tram t&a evai. .

If  eels- ot this type can bs mo* 
pMSd in two ways, ual&f altber 
long or short twriodi. Long ooek- 
lag peiieda dsm&ad a low ovan 
tampanwre, whUe short eooMfig 
poriodi Beaeaaltata a  high tempan* 
tufe. The housewife wbo wanta aa 
aftameoa “out" caa put bar dlaaer 
la the oven before she teavea aad 
coma home to and it oookSd ready 
to serya if she regulates her oven 
to a low temperature.

Bm I  Regulator Ideal 
Food, for the whole oven meal 

should be Chosen with s o m e  
thought. ’Tboee wblcb can be 
eeoked at the same temperature 
and for approximately the earns 
length of time must, of course, be 
seleeted whea the entire meal goes 
into the oven at once. However, 
very often a most satisfactory com 
bination can be worked out hr which 
the temperature remains tbe samS 
but tbe cooking periods vary. Foods 
wbien require the longest tims tot 
cooking are put in oven first 
aad the otheri are added vlth suf< 
flcieflt time allowed to insure tbelr 
being done when wanted f o r

The itove Which Is equipped with 
an oven heat-reguiator la Ideal be* 
cause the meal practically can be 
forgotten when the food Is placed ia 
the oven and the regulator adjusted 
to ths dealred tsmperaturs. If a 
rtgulator ia not part of your equlp- 
meat, aa oven thermometer Insures 
an aaauffits temparaturt.

Oven Teuperatnrsa 
For long tuns oven meaia, tbe 

ateata are seared a t a high tamper- 
ature, 480 degrees F., for tea min
utes. Then the heat Is mdueed to 
ITS degreea F., aad the wlMle meal 
co^ed three hours or longer.

The short time oven BMala a rt 
managed by putting tbe meat into 
a hot oven smd then keeping thS 
oven ho t Sear the meat at 450 
degrees F. for twenty minutes and 
reduce the heat to 400 degrees F,, 
for the remaining cooking period.

Pastry, tart shells, thin crisp 
cookies or anything wuob requires 
a hlgh'tsaiperalure Caa bO baked 
while the meat Is lMing seared. For 
Instance, If ta rt ahella are baked 
early In the afternoon when the 
meat la put Into the hot oven, the 
shells will be cold ready for filling 
In time for dinner.

w e a v e *  M a a M M i

>rk out origlaal Ideas 
Individuality Just as

fV CAT
“Poor Splendid Wings,” by 

Frances Winwer, is ths oolorful 
story of an artistic movsmsnt which 
once upon a time looksd exoseding- 
iy \b l| and important—tbs “pre- 
Rapbaellts’̂  nsovemsnt that had all 
of England by tbe ears in tbe mid
dle of the last century. ,

A little band of artists tried to 
break away from formalism. They 
decided that the artists should paint 
ths thing as be sees it for tbs God 
of things as they are, as Kipling 
put it, long afterward. They loosed 
wbat seembd to be a clean new 
wind In tbe rather stuffy confines 
of British culture.

And wbat a crew they were, 
these pre-RapbaelltesI Miss Win- 
war presents them in all their 
color, their eelf-eonsclousness, their 
Green wloh-Villare-madneaa; Dante 
Gabriel Rossetti, talented and 
flighty, who dug up the body of 
his wlfs seven years after her 
death to reclaim a book of poems 
be had burled with bsr; Ford 
Madox B ro-w n, plugging along 
wltbout recognition; William Mor
ris, wbo turned back to medieval
ism aad dreamed of killing indus
trialism; Ru s k l f i .  perhaps the 
greatest of them all, lugging bis

I »*• e W / j

C l .
tm|

CA’fliT ls  ths cklef attriictlon^l this e^bm e, bat 
^  It effectively Is velvet or light*w«ltht veriiea, Deriga^ la Iva 
sizes! U. 13. i8, 17 and i l  with ccvreependfng beet nMesofee e( is^ 
31. 33, 31 and 31. fllse II requtree 4U yafdl M 3t-llicb nktirisl plie 
Vi yard (or tbe yoke trinmlng is eoatnwt 

To secure e pattern ea^ rimplp eewing chart of this model, tear eut 
this sketch and mail it to JUlIt Boyd, IM PUY AVeBUI, NSW Yefk* 
N. Yh together wUb If cents i& coin. Be sure to enoloee, ea e eepa 
Sheet of paper, your setae, mil address, year rite, tbe eumbev eC 

pattern (No. isotx), and meatton the aettie of this newspaper.

Addreae yottr estvcMpe to Jolla Boyd, 
Bnreatli lOi Pack Av«dm» New Y o rk ,X Y.

KEEP Y(W B  B B L M n  ONI
Headgear FiWeate Berione Bknll 

Injttrieei Aoddent to Brain Be* 
veatod 1̂  Dtitaime aad 

Lose Of MeariHT

This is tbe last of a  series 
of articles by Dr. Fishbein on 

.."How to S ti^  In tbe Gtame’’ bjr 
prevektfon of athletic injuries.

By bis, M o a xa  f is h b e in
Editor^ Journal of tha Auertoaa 
Medical AsaodatioD, and iff Etygela* 

tile Health Magailne
Tossing away your football head- 

gear a t tbe h e l^ t  of tbe conflict 
may be a  magnifieeat gesture, but 
don’t  do It.

There have been far too many 
cases of concussion of the brain and 
even fracture of tbs skull in foot
ball to talcs a chance wltbout ade
quate bead protection.

Most important' of all, however, 
is to get a  player promptly off tbe 
field when he has susudnsd any
thing reaembling a serious Injury to 
an ankle or any other joint. Tbe 
extent of the iaijtiry should be de
termined Immediately.

If there Is any evidence a t all 
that tbe Injury is serious, such as 
a fracture, he should be taken 
promptly to a hospital ;for an X-ray 
picture and suitable medical atten
tion.

Most serious of all tnjuriss are

crippling Puritanism along like a 
wmgbt; Swinburne, satanle genius, 
melodious and damnsd.

Well, they painted and sang and 
dreamed or beauty; and ml tbe 
while they mimed the point of 
their age, somehow, and tne pres
ent generation finds, them curiously 
outmoded. ’liielr painting trailed 
off Into the prettiness of Bums- 
Jones, and Swinburne gave wsy to 
sophomore Ernest Doweon. The 
fountains of tile groat depp broke 
up soon after them departure; ex
cept for Ruakln, none .of them had 
guessed that the wind might lie 
in that quarter.

“Poor Splendid Wings” is a fine.

spt 
16,000 
Brown

won the Atlantic 
non-fiction prise; little , 

A Co. offers it for 18.90.
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A semi-monthly clay pack faoial 
Is one good way of preserving your 
skin beauty throughout the winter.

There are several excellent clays 
on tbe market today. The 
thing to do is try out several vari
eties until you find one that aotualfy 
stimulates your skin and cleanses ft 
of Impurities.

You may like the Und which 
comes la powder form and baa tn 
be mixed with oold water or a  akin 
tonic. Or you may prefer tiia kind 
that comes prepared in 
form. All you have to do ia 
It over your face aad nadk, a&ow 
It to dry and then remove with 
warm water. ^

Always pat youT skin with ice 
water or a cold astringent after the 
mask has been removed. HUs is 
very eesentlaL as it  Booaa tiM 
and keeps dust and dirt from 
into them again.

A new facial mask profeasee to  
contain natural minerals vtid^.dlo- 
solve the dirt in the poreK Ztfiboka 
very much like a  thtek tlaeue 
cream.

Firet of an, otoan your fwie. T tm  
put on a  lavish coating of ttie fadal 
Olay. Lie down for about hiJf an 
hour or until the clay 1M3)IK( 
dry and then remove i t ' ail' 
warm water. Notice how 
indistinct the llnee 
mouth ahd eyea have

FtnlA ^ ith  an asUingaMt'__  ̂ , 
gpn’M ready for a  powdlg.iiBa a ig  
Four igakenp.

 ̂ ^  '

be porea 
igettinff

V A iM

.. m m  ¥ •  48
wMa wa m i » ilMMH ip f l i t l l i ' 
thUif ar l a M t  4 i  I l f  W m A  m

B Iftto iH iU i iPaM fP im Pi 4 #  
aB T irk r V f l i i f

3 daB*fi diva h BBk aff mb wiiiiii 
far mI b SSEC
gtiad aai aaaiiai Pafata ha aMMi
dp hie mind to do arbat be'a 

Olva tta UM hfi“ "  
v.ouli jilaip toll • 
pareato gave the anu 

Thaa oonimilag b 
hhtra to EMtolo.

la  the m i  alaaai 
ehtld ebeya to m  f i i  
1 fioo’t  meth the r a i  
either, t ie  c m  who ledar 
ardar that will fniaUto iHth 
ehild’i  Meaaitfe, I  mfiaa tka 
Whom QM bey Of 
hhvihf Moae ahd 
reapeotA A ■petta i  
hare ihia f a e k ^  Ha la iy  apag, mu  
u i i  la beeauaa he lb o # i hp N tt 
bSver be told to do wbat he fioeiil^ 
wont to.

 ̂ NisimHy fea OMPMoi 
to the oaxt plaea, p(Mi ttfig Pa 

thiflking, why S T a a y  to£TwlMh 
t have written imay ttmae aPam 
the wiidam VM taUmg to toUfina 
ahd atpiaiMhf why tueh uifl nidb  ̂
a thing must be doae> Wtaf do 1 
about laeo now toA  oty oat fee ui- 
quaetienlAt abatPeam?

I t la fiat P art to rteBmto taa 
two. The ike la tha h r
the ethe^ Z tklak wfoty haaMk 
beihf baa to Paea B g t a M  to PU 
ehiinotof tha ketoialto «  aaaatult 
obedience to something. Svery ofie 
ef ue to obeying eaa a» (s hnBttad 
lawe ovary day. The eeea i t  We 
M an ikat laaaett tha M e f .

Then aad thea u ^ a r a  wa ready
ler entitM

^those affecting tiie brain end toe 
skull. A ooncuseiOB of the bn tn  
meana that tha brain tiaiue aetual- 
iy has bean bnfiaed, with poialbto 
smell heowrrhageo into the tisaue.

The first alga of auoh injury la 
loss of meBMwy for recent events. 
The least important Mgn ta a  taifht 
dlkxlnMa. But ooaehet and tralnara 
should not, howaveri .ba un-mpreas 
ed when a player conies out of a 
sudden iz n p ^  with anotitorj^tayat
merely slightly diigy or

The first thing to do in any such 
aeddent ta to put toe player im
mediately at reat, to determtoe ea< 
tent of tbe injury. When a  player 
has bad a  head Injury, be ahould be 
put mto a rediaing poaition, aua 
tlohed as to headaobe aad o n  
ness, aad given tbe test as to bis 
memory for reoeat events.

Xf hs oaxmot rsmsmber tbs names 
of his opponents, which side is on 
the Offensive, the score, tha day cf 
tbs wselu or similar matters, it 1s 
not safe to permit him to play 
again. If, however, he merely ta 
dizzy, be ibould be permitted to 
stand and move about, to determine 
whether be has lost hie sense of 
balance.

Any sign of a loss of sense of 
balance is serious, and the player 
should be removed from the 00n< 
te s t

THE END

Cf new tawi u  ttgy  
Ihyttihg BikM il tPit^

toUhifli ae Ikb MM# ec fw la toht 
aoknowledgee law ae i t  ta.

Mww Wa eoffto to ton Pig epjeo- 
tkm to to ii “uH w m flB lii 
enoe" matter; tha t such children' 
a r t  ttw td , hwa tatoit eplrit aad aelf- 
rtUaane UM neVto make new traeka 
for themselves. Z aeknoiriedge this,

(Zaln-CkBfft OtnBdNtot
Xt ta true tha t tba ebiM wbo can t 

oaU hta aeui hta own often tuiba out 
to be a  adaeleaa ereatm u, or a  
fraldy-eata, or. If be baa it  in him, 
aometimaa ha beooatee a  rebellious 
outlaw altofuikw.

Juat Urn sams tf a  ohlM iaaPtwed 
to grow up obayihg ao law out him
self, he ta going to hta ruto as aura- 
ly as a  Wild oott In a  battwire n -  
taaBesMnt.

Pareati akouM toouloatt to every 
child one fundamental Man, “We 
must be obeyed." Bui a t  tha same 
time they must tocm the oUUI that 
they are reiaonable, aquare, and hiw 
maa—and gato hta faiths lovt aad 
ooBfidanet. Atao th«rt a r t  lura ta  
ba ttmaa whea It ta mueh tha beat 
p ^ o y  to esplala “wpy“ to a  rtiki, 
and to show Um how to a tM  staad:
1 tilts this very much. Chadrea ara 
keen. They have sense. They easily 

M the justice cf tolB |^
But too few of our children bava 

any real Idea stoat tbe wtart “musif* 
means. And no mortal (m ehrth wlU 
have real grit or backbone until ha 
leazna I t  .

CARE OF LINENS

Every housewife takei inflnlts 
pride in her household linens, but the 
life-long beauty of all Unmî  ta ~ de
pendant on Iti oara. OerreoP matk- 
ods of washing and Ironing are vas^ 
ly Important Careless handling 
and barah soap aotuttans are often 
re^xMulOle tor tadk-lustre Unema 
strong alkali aoapa and bleadtllg 
mixturea dsatroy toa natural hiatar 
of Unsn and the heavy satin teoctiffe 
of dsmsilT

Obooae a pure iiiiM soap and wnih 
linens in heavy suda, aqueestng th(i 
sudsy watM through the toXato 
rather than rabblnf. Few Inna- 
dresses raaUas that rubbtog 
roughens toe fine fiber and ehoztsns 
the life of all linen. Linen natnrafly 
washea earty slnee it does not bold 
the dirt In the obstinate fashion 
toaraetertaiw of eotton.

Uea'veiy tittle btutog in the last 
rinse water tor tinens. Linen ab
sorbs bluing much ssote readily than 
do ootton nhrlos.

Never starto linen. This •Pptiea 
to all homehold linens. Linen poc* 

a natural sham  and bodr 
that dpaa not requlra tbe addition o f 
stardi.

Tha final flnlshsd beauty ef daaw 
ask ties tntoe eare with wntob ft ta 
Iroosd. Xt mnst be fittte daira'akg 

must ha dontmuod ^  totaoBlng m 
peifemly dry, irrtta to  m  the wrong 
alda first aad t o  on toe r ^ t .  M d 

from selvage to 
ThU will gain tod Ugfieat 
lustre aad body.

F atianeeli
Many w om a m a rt toa 

cf aot troatag their 
wough end not haylns ta 
enoui^ to  hogrtR'.WtatoTToo bof* 
iron 1s aaot 

ttmOi 
tkefiBtahed

rtibboF 
bOea-ta a  
doea asmy

r-

itheto

t h a n  
to tha W

A
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f W n E A l B t a U H
SOLDATMCnON

/

(h er Two M3Kons Bid by 
die Band Holders Orgen- 
iatioB.

tlalfttefd. oet 20.^(AP)— The 
^eii tueatiii* ptropwrUfts la Cotm^c- 
tieut, p u t ot tb« chain Mtiulred py 
tb« Fox interests in 1928, and now 
UIder foreclosure, were bouilit in 

representatives of the bond lMld> 
reorganisation eonunittee 6& a 

tttd of $2,22di0d0 at an auotien in 
tha Capitol theater here this no<m.

iTiomas J. Spellacy) special mas* 
tSf in the proceedings, named by 
Judge EdtHh S. Thomas of the 
tThited Stetes District Court, made 
tte sale* the formal proceedings 

about an hour. W. B. 
t .  Rogers and John A. McNaughton 
Hi Halsey Stuart A Company, New 
York elfyi representing the re-or* 
•Hualcatlon oommlttee, were the only 
S f^ rs .

The iMde la Hartford was the sec- 
aad in eonnection with the foreolos* 
ure Whereby Sylvester 2. PoU, New 
Haven theater magnate who built 
up ^ e  ebahii will resume control of 
the property which he sold to the 
FOx interests for some 818,800,000 
five years ago. He holds 75 per 
cent of the first mortgage bonds 
glVtii by the Fox interests when the 
Chain was taken over.

second mortgage bonds secured 
by first mortgage bonds on the 
pmperty, were purohased for |d00,< 
'vOO at a sale here several days ago 
Ibte prooeedings wiU be ooncluded at 
a Sale la one of the Poll theaters in 
ipiingfield. Mass., this afternoon, 
i^eh the reorganikation oonuhlttee 
was expected to take over the Mas
sachusetts propeftlss In ths chalhi 

The several S^SS wlU be Up ba> 
fere Judge Thomas for approval m 
Federal District Court here ooto 
ber 80.

PART OF AUSTRIAN ARMY 
IRIES OVER TO (2RMANY
'  (OBfittmwd fNB Pbgn Oa»)

ttl the recent Cabinet Ibaksup, re- 
Oititly Intimated that Austrian 
Mtrlotlsm might be made a teet for 
Urther employment.)

The government decree also re' 
vised a previous order forbiddlni 
•leations before Oot. 81 to make 
read “before March 81, 1984."

The Wahrheit asserted that the 
soldiers Who have deserted ahd are 
on German soil do not include the 
Na^ army within this side of ths 
border and the troops bstween them 
In the so-called '1>arbed-wlrs 
border."

The latter line stretohM as harm
less as any pasturs fsnoe with an 
average of 12 men, mostly green 
auxiliary guards recruited from the 
Helfflwehr (HomeGuard), proteotlng 
each 20 kilometer stretch (about 
19^ mUes.)

The paper cites recent instances 
of Austrian offiosrt assigned to 
border duty Immediately selling the 
opportunity to cross into Germanyi 

Germany Invaded 
If the Wahrhiit's figures are cor

rect, this means that Oermany— 
which in the last sb  ̂months aliegsd 
ly has been thrsatsttinf to invads 
Austria^meanwhlls has bsen "In
vaded” by Sevan battalions of 
Austrian soldiers and at least 20,000 
civilian Austrian Nasis. 

Supplsmsnting tbs Wahrbslt

ths outlawed Socialist sohutn; 
(a military organisation which 
banned leysrar tn o t^  age) t 
called lb Instead of leaving the ^

nts, a Sodallst leader eat-
____ that what bis pjutf fean

_  that these 30,000 d m iji Aust- 
rUUUi with a aprinkUng of the acvn 
baftskoas of aoldiers, wlU get 
“homesisk" and nesk to Austtia be
fore Christmas.

Or worse itm. the party leader 
oenhnuei, hie foilewdre fear that
Chancellor Hitler will tell them they 
■re compromising Germany's rela
tions with foreign eountnes and 
order tiiem to “get out" with bag 
and iMiggage, including their fire
arms.

MiegttaM Borden
The socialists fesl the border still 

eftsetivi^ could bs aafoguarded If 
ths outlawed fioc^M  i^utabiaad

were
_________________leaving ths taah
to army, which is half Naxl, and' 
to the Fucist Heimwehr, wbish 
they feel is too weak.

The Wahrheit at ths sams Urns 
aseailsd ths govsnunsat of OhancsU 
lor Ih ^ b srt DoUfuss as a msN 
oolohiiu adminletrstloo undsr ths 
Italian thumb.

Xt aiisged that ths * govsmmeat 
wa* reorganized Sett a few days 
after the return from Itome 
Prtaoe Btarhemberg, Uie H^mweU 
leader, because Premier hCuseOUni 
insisted. Every member of the 
preiwnt Cabinet was approvsd from 
Roms, the newspaper continued.

Drawing a pejrallel between the 
Nasi Austrians controlled by Chan
cellor Hitler and the Heimwehr, con
trolled by Mussolini, the Socialist 
Organ concluded:

•The Naels arS rightly prosecuted 
as tralton, but ^  HMmwehr men, 
who are striving for the subjugation 
Of Austria imdSt Italian rule, not 
only are not treated as traitors, but 
actually sit in the Cabinet

‘I^ fu is  relJ^ Shelved the 
Parliament (an action taken sevsrai 
months ago) in order to achisvs in- 
dependence—the independence of 
bis gcvcmmeat from its own peo* 
pis."

A

NOTED C O J m m S U L  
IS HQJ) IN R O dV H Jl

6 tm  FhirdPa Body Ikouflit 
to RIa Nitlvo Town ftom 
Ann Arbor» Michigan.

Rockville, Oct 20.—(AP)— Ths 
body of Steve Farrell, retired track 
coach of XTnivsrslty of Micmigan, 
who died at Ana Arbor, Tuesday, 
was brought horns to this, his na> 
ttve town, for burial today.

The body reached here at 11:80 
a, m.i and was taken to a funeral 
p Jlor where had gathered many 
seores sf his'boyhood and life long 
friends. The lioral tributes were 
many.

The committal service was in It. 
Bernard's OSmetary, and a squad 
from Stanlqr Doboss Post, No. 14, 
American Legion, fired t  salute over 
tbs grave.

Ths Rev. George T. Slnnott pas- 
tor.oM t Bernard’s church read ths 
jsrvlce. The liearsrs were boyhood

( B A  NOW FACES
Brand new  crisis

(Csallnued from Page OnS)
Ity of American people sincerel] 
Wish Cuba to have a stable ani 
liberal govsmms&t."

Oscu de la Torre, another leader 
the ABC radicals, conferred with 

dent Ranxpn Grau San Uartla

support but that It mSTSlSr Wli 
forming'a new poUtleal 
participate in the coming 

It was known that a large 
of the ABCR is dissatisfied srith the
£ resent government, although Will- 

ig to continue support of the army 
of Colonel Fulgencio Batista, tae 
ohlsf of staff.

PsrsIiBtent reports said a numbsr 
of Batista supporters mst isorstly 
last night at Camp Columbia, aii 
army post. The palace refused, hew- 
evtr, to admit that ths nassting had 
bssn held, » V

The city was qulst throughout 
the night,

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Super Pow 8
Cent states fllee ....................  1%
Cities ssrvlec .........................  avt
Elec Bcmd and Share............. 16%
Ford Limited .........................  5%
Niag Hud Pow ...................... 5%
Pstm R oad..............................  2^
legal Lock .............................  %
Itahd Oil Ihd ............................29%
United Founders ....................  1%
United GkUl 2%
United Pow and Lt A ...........  3
Util Pow and Lt  ..................  1
Canadian M arconi..................  2%
Mavis Bottling........................ %

chums, iohn and David McCormick, 
Oomsltai aad Arthur MurM^. *ar-

ar PlaMy and Lawrsnes J. Osa- 
elL DMegatioiis from the IBka and 
Andsiit OTdsr of Htbrnrians ware 

prsasnt

,  ABOUT IDWN
A serisi of Saturdi^ night daness 
plannsd for the Masomc Temple

the first being Ueld tomorrow 
Danolng vmi benight. Danolng ^  be from eight 

o’dook until midnight and a popu
lar orohestra will furnish music. A 
small admission fee will be charged. 
If the crowds warrant It these 
daaoes will continue through the 
winter.

Nathan Shapiro of 49 Westland 
street, Hartford, will be presented 
in court tomorrow morning for sell
ing produce here without a license. 
Shapiro was previously arrested for 
the offense but on the truck at the 
time was his father who possesses a 
Ucense. On this oeoailoo however, 
Shapiro was alone. He will be rep
resented by Judge WUUam S. Hyde.

(»AMD REPRESiMTAinE 
LO. O F . GUEST TONKHT
Frsderle|t It. Fhelpst of md 

town, iimad ropreoMitiiavt of
Conneotteut grand lodge of Odd:

IBddls-

______ grand lodge of Odd Fsl-
lowe, and District Dmuty riobsrt 
Rail of Bast Hartford, will make an 
oftidal visitation to lObg David 
lodM tonight ThM is the annual 
visit of a representative of tne 
grand lodge and a large turnout of 
the membership is expected.

Refreshments will follow the busi
ness meeting. A report of the ac- 
tlvltiee of the Junior lodge will be 
made and the project dlseuised. 
There will also be a full meeting of 
the Booster dub. The program will 
begifi promptly at 7:80.

MANY NBA COMPLAINTS

Hartford, Oct 20—(AP)—"There 
Is a tendency to violate or evade cer
tain provlslone of the President’s re
employment agreement in Connec
ticut, particularly as to hours of

labor m  Yngia,^ Dr. Bdwart o . 
OolHii tfudiamn of the state re- 
eonroiF aboard, statofLIedu after a 
aurvsar of oomptaABtfi received from 
att parta of the ataU dariag the past 
fiw

aealsa at enoe bo 
visteaa of the b(l< 
der Tfriiioh the

'*aa there la 
Dr. Dolan said.

are opwmtlng 
of vidatlQBaT*

with pro- 
eode, ua- 

eempanies 
a evidence

KXIUBD Dr OBAUL

Hartford, Vermoat Oet 10.— 
(AP)—MIsb Harriet Hope, is. of 
aoster, N. J.. Wia killed instantly 
today when an automobile in which 
she was a pasasoger swarved from 
the road and strutt a tree.

The driver, Iterry Powiey of Port 
Jefferaon, N. J„ aad other paaMa- 
gets were takea to a hoapltai. Pow
iey said hla oar struok a aoft aec- 
tlon of road and he loat ooatrol of 
it  He aaid they were hurrytag to 
reach a terry at Stamford, Ooan., ao 
they could get to Brooklyn tonight

N ATIO N -W ID E
C a sh  MRA 

r y & S g f f l  S p ecia ls  
I m la m n y ^  nM ion-wde. n oL xupim x J FLOUR................ 1 .IW

Post Toastlee, 7 H
2 pkgs. ......... .. 1 D C

Ivory Salt, 1 C ̂
Nation-Wide C 

Flour, 6-lb. bag 0  C

Land O’Lakes CO ^  
Butter, 2 Iba. . DO C 

Country Ron /|A^ 
Butter, 2 lbs. .

Native Potatoes,
16-lb. peek . . .

Spring Legi Of Lamb, Ib.

1 9 c -  2 3 c
Lamb Fcoes, | 

lb.
Lamb Chope, 29 C 
Fom Ronqi Roaet, 2S c

Nation-Wide O Q 
Coffee, lb........ dSOC,

Jell-<̂  OO^ 3 p k gs...........
Baker’s Cocoa- 1 Q ^  

nut. Moist, can 1 0  C
10 LBa SUGAR, Limited...................51c
Native RroUen, ^

lb............................. Z O C
Roaetliif Chickens, ^

Native Broilers, O *2 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .

Chock Roast, 1 Qe. 
ih. . I*.

Boneless CSiack Ro^ C 
Fraakfnrts, . O CZ IhS. . . . . . . . . . . . .a .
Hamburg, O C 
Sausage. QOesz ttw......... . oZC

..........2 0 c
Daisy Hams, n m

Hie *ci*«*«t*«ssss«

Smoked Shoulders,

Faitoy Rloe,
1-lb. pkg.............. O C

Krispy Crackers, 2  7 ^  
SaasMiie, i-lb. pkg. A f  C 

Nattoo-Blde Tea, O C ^
2̂-Ib. pkg. ............ m O C

Qaalter Oraddes, | Q m- Z pkgS;............  A s J C
Octagon leap, V o  

8 glaat IMIS........  X O  C
Robertwm’s

S o^  Ohlpe, 5 Dm. . O O  C  
Pie FUnag,

Good lAok, pkg. .. O V  
Nattea-WMe Beaae, 1 a  
. leans.................  O A C

PATRONIZE THESE N
George England

Z5Z Sproee a t  TeL 8885

Borsack Brothers
4Te BortfMd Baud TeL I8H

ATION-WibE STORESi
Kitiel’s Market

18 Bteefl Bfc TeL 4166

W. Harry England
Mmshsstsf GrsM m  l a i

MEAT 
MADKETThe Manchester Public Market

rOX SATURDAY
WE ARE FEATURING BONELESS ROLLED OVEN

ROAST BEEF
Cut From Swift’s Premium Beef I 

___________Excellent Quality At______ __________________

Try A Stenk Cut from 4pH Club Baby Beef
Prom the Eastern States Escposition. Eat Meat Prom America’s Premier Show Cattle!

SIRLOIN ^
SHORT
-<> TOP ROUND

From Baby Beef! Your Choice At

FRESH MADE CUBE STEAK,
lb. .................................................. 29c I FRESH GROUND HAMBURG STEAK 

for a Moat Loaf, 2 lb s .........................

A REAL TREAT!
Fancy; Fresh Fowl will fludct excellent soup or stew, cut 

op or drawn, at

59c*""' 2'" $1.15
Very Fancy Legb Spiiliff 

Lamb, 
lb............... 19c

Boneless Rolled Roast of 
Lamb, aU 1 
lolid moat, lb. 1  /  C

Small Forea of Lamb, 
Whole, 
lb. laatesaea 10 c

Nice L^ia Fresh ShoiUdere,
lb...............■...................... 10c
HOME DRESSED CHICKENS FROM COVENTRY 

AND HOME DRESSED PULLETS
Bomlaee Rolled Roast Veal from Fancy Milk- O  Q  ^  

fed Veal, lb.......................................................
Sb̂  Native Freeh Hame, whole or shank half, ^  ^

Boneleea RoDcd Native F r ^  Ham, all lean, 
eolld meat, Ib, . • I 4 • « * 23c

Native Fresh Shoulders, 
lb. ............................... 14c

A CORNED BEEF SALE
Fancy Boneless Brieket, 

lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... * ...... ... «i. . ... .
Ldan Rib Corned Beef,

lb ........................ .................. ............. .........
Salt Spareribs,

lb........................................ ..........................
Nice White Saoerkrant,

8 Ibe........................................................
Fresh Native Bacon (unsmoked), eUced or in

the piece, lb...........................  ............... ..
Fresh Pigs’ Liver and Fresh Bpareribe.

Fancy Fresh

PORK
To Roaet 

Rib or Loin End

lb. 2 D
FRUIT AND VEGCTABLES

 ̂ Fancy Cape Cod Cnutberrlea,
2 quarts f o r ....................................................

Fresh Snowball Popcorn in Bulk,
2 poun^ fo r .................................................

Com Poppers, '
each ................. ..............................................

Fancy Sweet Potatoee,
6 Iba. f o r .........................................................

Fancy Large Grapefruit,
4 f o r ...................................................... .

Tender Young Carrots,
8 bunches f o r ..................................  ............

Nice La^e, White Cauliflower, Q  ̂

Fineet Native Great Mountain Potatoes,
peck ................................................................

Fancy Sunklst Oranges fa* Juice, at
18c doaen. 2 dozen f o r ................................

Fresh Largs Coeoanuts,
each ......................................

Fancy WeD Bleached Celery, 1 n  ^  and 
bunch.....................A........... 10c

COME TO THE STORE OR PHONEl 
ALL GOOD THINGS TO BAT! 

DIAL 5111

GROCERY SPECIALS
ROYAL SCARLET COFFEE 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 

YOUR CHOICE, O  E? _ LB. CAN.25c
(Docoanut in Bulk,

lb.......................................
Bakers’ Cocoa,

Yz *lb. ca n ........ ..............
Chipso Flakes or Granules,

large pkg. 
rtin Bulk,Snowdrift 

lb.
Strictly Fresh (large medium) Eggs from >

Coventry, 89e dosen. 2 dozen f o r ...............
Land O’Lalm Butter,

2 lbs. f o r .................................. .....................

FREE OFFER!
1 (Dan Hormel Onion Soup Free With 8 CUna of

Hormel Vegetable Soup. Special ................
EXTRA SPECIAL!

Fancy Mild American Cheese, very tasty,
at, lb.   ............................. ; ...........

Fancy California Large Prunes, 40-50 size,
2 lbs. f o r .........................................................

39c
19c
19c

Fresh Oysters for Stewing, 
pint ................................ 29c

EXTRA SPEQALI FINEOT NATIVE SPINACH, 3-Pound Peck ............................. 10c

Stuffed and Roasted Chickens With Gravy, 
a t,eaeh ................... ..................................

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

69c
Ho im  B tu ii, O f \ c
' ee4ee««*»«a««ei eeee«»*«eet*eeoe«ee (■■\#■ t '

Home Madi^^med Beef Hath, 1

Home Made Rafis, AH Kinds, ' 1
Homo Made Coffsc Rinffs, aaiarfrosted,
Nut Otffst Rfags, with plenty of niita, ' C
StoeM Qoffde B li^  1 Q l*

1̂ '

'n o w

B R ’
Dial 5$91 Taidyu

Qitfek Arrow
SOAPH.AKBS
2  pukagM 2 5 *

SEALBCT

MILK
4  tins 25a

BBECH^nn
COFFEE

29c
IMPOBXED

SWISS CHEESE Vk lb. R9e
OLD STORE

SNAPPY CHEESE lb. Ip e

2  bottles 27c
BLUE PBTBE

CATSUP
LABQE SIZE.

150-PIECE

JIG-SAW
PUZZLE
FREE

with
8 BARS 

LUX TOILET
SOAP for 20c

FISH
SPECIALS

BukuMe
Tuna Hsh ,. .2 tins 29d
Kitmdole
Shrimp .. .r... 2 tins 29c
A. K. O. ^
Crabmeat . . . , .i.tinl9c
Del Monte
R e d  SftimoiVt M il t in  SSo

OUR EVERT DAT 
^̂ LOW** PRICES

ALL Dunra
MEpiS .. • tee e.#.e.*«A4we
WBEATlSa, t  Ojkpkg....................  IZ CCREAM or WHEAT, n opkg. dSiejC

2 3 c
WBSAXBNA, 2 3 c
PEP, 'pkg................

0 9  f ,  BAKBR>S f
COCOA l i e

l O c

HAN-KIND OR CALO 
DOG FOOD,
8 tins . • •
LARGE 
R1N80 a -.,,-
CAl£kY 
TOILET SOAP . . .  O C

21c

POUlfDOAHa

CRISCO
SWEET

POTATOES
5 lbs. 15c

BALDWIN

PIE APPLES
5  lbs. 1 5 e

FANCY

ROASTING
CHICKENS

.4-Lb.
Avenge ,elb.

LEGS LAMB
Ground B eef  2  ib>. 3 9 *
ROAST PORK . CALVES’ LIVER
Bacon, 21c Ib. Tripe. Sausage.

POT ROAST lb. 21«

RADIO
SPECIAL
For SATURDAY

TWO WELL KNOWN MAKES 
1984 MODELS

4-TUBE 
CONSOLE

$ 2 5 ^
SEE THESE'TOmGHTi

S-TUBE
CONSOLE

."i m



f f s a n m

WODIA itSK LOAN 
£ »  HERRirr ROAD

^ g e s t e d  That Semi-Pablic 
Corporation Take Oyer 
the Project Now.

Bridgeport, O ct 20—(AP) — It 
was suggested to the special com
mittee on Merritt highway of the 
Fairfield County Planning Associa
tion last night that the project 
might be carried through by a semi
public corporation, such as the Tri- 
^ ro u g b  Bridge authority in New 
York. The committee had met with 
directors of the association to dis
cuss once again the proposal that 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross be re
quested to call a special session of 
the General Assembly to consider 
the Merritt highway financing.
Dr. W. H. Ocx)n who outlined the 

powers of a corporation created im- 
der the title of “Authority” was of 
the opinion the highway could be 
built without costs to the state 
other them past expenditures which 
would include the rights of ig tolls 
were offered as a lien for the neces
sary loan.

The meeting voted that the steer' 
ing committee of the association re
quest Governor Cross to ascertain 
if the Federal government would 
recognize a semi-public corporation 
created by the Legislature and loan 
it money without collateral security.

The legislative committee was 
authorized to prepare a bill for a 
corporation modeled on lines of the 
Port of New York Authority.

The association’s engineer wsis in
structed to prepare a report on pos
sible tolls and charges.

The directors of the Bridgeport 
Chamber of Commerce earlier had 
adopted resolutions requesting Gov. 
Cross to call a  special session of the 
General Asembly to secure Federal 
funds for the Merritt highway.

PARIS BOOS CHICAGO 
FOR ROWDY FILM

Parisians sec  Themselves as 
America Sees lliem  and 
Then—tha Rasberry.

Paris, Oct.—^Paris is booing Chi' 
cago, loud, long, and hearty. If Chi
cago suddenly turned Itself into one 
man and started walking down the 
Avenue de TOpera, Paris would do 
what “Big Bill” Thompson used to 
threaten to do to the King of Eng
land—bust him in the snout.

What is burning up Parts is the 
movie reproduction of the French 
exhibit at the Chicago Fair.

This movie has Just appeared 
here and is being shown in a  big 
new cinema on the Champs 
Elysees.

It isn’t  a very good movie. Tak
en by a French firm, it makes no 
effort to show details of the extra' 
ordinary structures which feature 
the Chicago fair. I t doesn’t  give 
any indication of the brilliant edu
cational and scientific displays 
there. It specializes in the Coney 
Island aspect of the show—and, 
especially, on the French conces 
Sion.

YALE STUDENTS WARNED 
TO BEHAVE THEMSELVES

Dean Mendell ' Says Youths 
Are Causing Disturbances 
on New Haven Trolley Cars.
New Haven, Oct. 20.—(AP)— 

Tale students were admonished by 
Dean C. W. Mendell today to show 
better behavior on trolley cslts run
ning to and from Yale field.

A notice published in the Yale 
News and signed by Dean Mendell, 
urged the students to a '̂oid disor
ders, lest the trolley company be 
forced to use “police methods.”

The notice read:
“"trenuous complaint from the 

trolley cfir authorities indicate that 
on each Saturday, and 'n particular 
last Saturday, considerable nui
sance has been caused by members 
of Yale college on the trolley cars 
serving Yale field, x x x 

"Disorders on the cars, refusal to 
pay fares and dangerous behavior 
in entering and leaving the cars 
should be avoided by all members 
of the University, not only on gen
eral principles, but because of their 
obligation to the company, and the 
company should rot be put In the 
position of having to enforce the 
common rights of passengers and 
of the company by police methods.”

' TWO KILLED BY AUTOS 
Hartford, Oct. 20.—(AP)—Ade’e 

B. Shane, five year old, of Hartford, 
and Henry A. Caulkins, 66, of Hart
ford, were killed by automobiles 
yesterday in front of their homes in 
different sections of the city.

The child w^s struck by a car 
driven by Fireman Angelo F. Ger- 
undo of Hartford. She died soon 
afterward in Hartford hospital. The 
driver WSJ released, under |l,000 
bond on a charge of criminal legll- 
genoe.

Caulkins, who was walking with 
his dog, was struck by a oar driven 
by Arthur M. Ives of Hartford. He 
was pronounced dead on arrival at 
St. Francis hospital. The driver said 
that in swerving to avoid hitting 
the dog, he had struck Caulkins.

The Semi-Nudes
“Here is the cream of the Jest!” 

the title flashes on the screen. And 
then begins a series of the iteml- 
nudes on parade who were such a 
sensational feature at CHilcago.

The audience begins to rustle. 
A stir is heard. Then a guffaw— 
not a cheerful, but a bad-temper
ed one. Then come occasional 
whistles—the French form of boo
ing

The film changes. One sees a 
throng of merrymakers whooping 
it up along a reproduction of a 
meam Paris street. A slUy sigent 
de police (Americans call them 
gendarmes) reels along in front, 
in a costume -which went out 
when the war came in. ’The street 
is featured by a small roimd biflld- 
ihg which, while administering to 
the physical comfort of citizens, 
doesn’t  add to the aesthetic charm 
of the scene. The whistling be
comes general. A loud hum of 
irate conversation rises. The 
French are sore.

The Final Blow
Then comes the final blow—the 

Cafe de la Palz and the Place de 
I’Op'irNL Or BO these places are

AVOID THE 
DANGER OF 

CONSTIPATION
Delicious Cereal Overcomes 

This Condition Safely and 
Pleasantly

The first signs of constipation 
may be headaches, tired feelings, 
sallow complexions, sleeplessness, 
loss of appetite. If neglected, con
stipation may seriooidy impair 
health.

Today, you can banish constipa
tion by simply eating a delicious 
cereal. Laboratory tests show that 
Kellogg’s All-Bean provides **bulk'* 
to exercise the intestines, and vita
min B to further aid regular habits. 
All-Bean is also a good souros of 
iron for the blood.

This “bulk" in All-Bean is gentle 
in action similar to leafy vegetables. 
Within the body, it forms a s ^  
mass, and gently dears out the in- 
tastinal wastes.

Two tablespoonfuls daily will 
overoome most types of oonunon 
constipation. If not rdleved this 
way, see your doctor.

K^oy Au tBeXn as a oereal, or 
use in cooking. Appetising reclpM 
on the red-and-green package. I^ d  
by all grocers. Made by Kellogg la 
Battle Creek.

Klein's Market
AND DEUCATESSEN

161 Center Street 
Dial 3256 For Free Delivery.
We Give the Most of the Best 

for the Least.

SATURDAY CASH SPECIALS
Land OXakea Batter, f  o

2 Ib e....................... d u C
Genuine Spring Lears e

of Lamb, lb............. 1 9 c
Genuine Spring «

Lamb Fores, lb. . . .  l U C  
Tender, Tasty Oven Boast, Hr.

18c 20c
Pot Boast, Ib.

I S c - ' l S c
For the early morning shop

pers, we have some very fancy 
Top Bound Oven o  A
BoMta aft, lb .............
Bottom Bound, O O

lb.
Face Blimps and Top Sirloin 

oan also be used for Oven 
Boaat^No Waste.
Best Out Btb B o ^  1

Out from Baby BeeL 
Here's A Beal Special!

1 F a a ^  Beef l i ^ ,
(beet),

^ k » 4 0 c

Bugar,
10 lbs. ...................  O l  C

Again We Feature 
Sooteh Ham, wliole,

H>. ............    ZO c
SUood,

lb. e ê rĝ a sE« e*<reTe«»CaSa •
Kidney Laofib Chops, O C .

lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Native Pork Ohope, lb.

20c 25c
19cPork Boest, Native, 

lb. . . . . . . .
WUte Meat Lege of

Veal, U).
Bonsleas Vsal Rotmt, |  q

STEAK SPECIAL! 
Porterhouse^

Short and SMoia,
>oee#e«eseeeee<

I s • • s e e e

29c
29c

■ i i

tuKOBmam bvestsq Hsiusn;jiANCBtHsi4B,d^ — l i ':

oalled OB street staSt though la 
fdot they bear not stightaat re-

Oda buwj dlgalfid
o m r  of Paris and its world-fa
mous restaurmqt and oafs. Be- 
wildermeat adds Its que dous 
nptei to the reaeatmsot the thbiap 
tar. How could anybody be so 
Ignorant, a Frendmaan adu his 
ndfl^ibor, as to linagtos this scene 
as the heart of PartaT

Onto the square prance , a pair 
of Apache dancers—a dance of the 
Vinti^e of 1908. Now the audi
ence is frankl; shouting with an- 
^  laui^tsr. The whistling gets 
shriller and the picture ends.

Sharp Oonkwst
Th* rowdy and frivolous picture 

of France Is in sharp contrast 
to the charming scenes in.a  Bel
gian village, to the Nuremburg 
display, and to numerous other ex
hibits which Paris has a chance to 
watch on the screen. The audience 
is keenly aware of the difference.

Ib e  outspoken comments on the 
morals, manners, and intelligence 
of the Americans make any repre
sentatives of that nation in the 
audience keenly aware of their 
unpopularity.

Nobody has yet stood up in the 
auditorium of the Marignan, how
ever, to tell his French neighbors 
that they themselves are respon
sible—through their " government 
—for the unhappiness they now 
feel about what happened at Chi
cago.

France Was “Out”
France refused to have any 

share In the Chicago Exposition. 
While Britain was sending over

her “Royal Boot,*-Xtuy hsir Balbo 
Bdgluip, Oeifiuay and 

o ^ r  firtldiM ttittr. raopeetlvs se- 
hlbita, Hrunos flrioly dadlned. ’Hie 
govemmsnt couldn’t  find the 
money—not very mudt money 
really, but too much to squander 
on the prestige ôf this republic In 
America.

The result was that the French 
concession was a private one, ar
ranged by an enterprising Ameri
can producer as k money-maker.

BLUENOSB IN POBT
Toronto, Oct. 29.—(AP)—Blue- 

nese, Limenburg queen of fishing 
schooners, will be berthed ber^ for 
the winter, It was decided today. As- 
oeptlng an invitation from the City

Council and hfubor oomnliMton, to 
lay up his, oraft hero until BBtt'yoiy' 
whan Toronto oBebrataa har. oaiif 
Unary, Captain Angua Walters a#t 
his crew at strlppiag the veissl of 
her g ^ .

The Bluenose arrived hare last' 
week end from (Chicago where sha 
spent moat of. the summer at tlM 
century of prioress. Thousands of 
persons have visited the craft on bar 
present trip and her visit in tha 
summer and civic offlolala desired 
to give inlanders an opportunity of 
seeing her next year. j

■f t
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855 MAm STREET

Automobile production for the | 
first half ot 1938 was more than a 
million cars, compared with 911,000 j 
during the first half of 1M2.

. RUBIMOW

and -.'.'Art
f'l

S g P W W U u i m
When QUALITY Is

Desired At Reasonable Price 
BUY

Robertsim’s Soiqis
Especially made for Lamidry, 

Toilet and Bath.'

Also: Robertson’s White Sndsy 
Soap Chips - White Bloating Soap 

and Garden Bouquet

L U w r P f f e c
A WINNING TEAN

■'i m

For Women ol̂ V ̂ ÊBirST

— FRESH —

PHONE
3537

OR
ASK YOUR 
DRIVER

OUR PASTRIES 
HAVE

A DEFINITE APPEAL

— BECAUSE —
MOHR’S PRODUCTSs

Are Delicious 
And

Reasonably Priced

Sugar Cured
S m o k ^ HAMS

ARMOUR’S QUALITY

WHOLE OR 
SHANK HALF

LEAN

FRESH HAMS
TENDER, DELICIOUS ROASTING

4 TO 8 LBS. AVERAGE.

— DAU.T —
TRY
THEM!

VISIT OUR RETAIL STORE AT

M OHR'S
— RAKERY —

18 GORMAN PLACE MANCHESTER

Once A ^ in  We Offer Outstanding Values For Saturday 1 Prices Like These Talk 
For Themselves!

EVERYBODY SAVES AT

E verybody’s M arket

LE(JS AND RUMPS 
Milk-Fed

VEAL
SNOW WHITE 
GOVERNMENT 

INSPECTED 
VEAL

SOUP OR SALAD

CHICKENR
4 TO 7 LBS. AVERAGE.

w .

DIAL 8919! FREE DEUVERY!

Lead 0*Lakss
BUTTER!
lb. 2 6 e

Maxwell Hoose
COFFEEl
lb .2 4 e

Limit 4 pounds.
Fancy White

CAULIFLOWER!
head 10c

fSimiii Brand
TORE & BEANS!
0  cans 2 5 e
An Ontetaading Value! 

Loeel Strictly FNiS
EGCiS!

doz.
L tadtl

Silver Medal Fine
Salad DRESSING!
qt jar 2 S *

Faeey Faok . .
NEW TOMATOES!

IT . t

U a t t t

GRAPES!

l b . d «

Fancy Medium Native
POTATOES!
peck 1 7 c

68o boaheL

Del Monte “Sookeye” Red
SALMON!

lb. can 15c
Limit 6 oans.

Fancy Vloilda
GRAPEFRUIT!
S fo r lO c

Prender Tomato
SOUP!

can $ e
Annooris Pure

LARD!
lb. pkg. 7 c

Aseorted Vartetlea
POUND CAKE!

lb. 1 2 e
Bins Bsnnor

’TOILET TISSUE!
roll g e Loee

lim it 8 rolk.
T E o o S R sn ssm sr

MABSBBCAUXIW
COOKIES! 
lb.

What a Hit! Native Baldwin
APPLES!

16-quart 
basket

About 15 pounds apples for 
ISO.

B1 Primadoro Italian
TOMATO PASTE!

can
lim it 5 I

Fancy OaroUna
Sweet POTATOES!

lb .2 e
Fancy White Bleat

TUNA PISH!
2  tins 2 5 e

Fancy Native KeUfar >
PEARS!

3  lbs. lO e
Soda - Limdi - Graham

CRACKERS!
lb. 1 2 c

Fancy cede Cop
OlANBERREEB!

SmLoiN STEAK
REAL TENDER

CUT FROM PRIME 
STEER BEEF

BONELESS RIB ^  Real Valuo!

Roast
BONELESS RUMP

Roast
RIB END

ROAST PORK
TENDER

CHUCK ROAST
GBNUINH SPRING

L amb L egs
1 7 .  a.

VealLe^
PolishRings 
Ameri^ Bologna^P 
SlicedKacoii• ‘ • A vi 1 t h

h i

lb. 8 e
Fancy While

MU8HROOMS!

r*
Sdeeted s|id Tested < ArmoiB’*s Star Pure Pxist' CoBBtfl Rdff ^

.'Bees . LARD
i b . '

Y  ' ■ < j

ANI^VEGETi
i-'

lb.



B tinO TV IU IlT
dUHNaACAIN

Pim etr Aim no, Tint to 
Hop Acrott, W i  Tbot 
Mark hmmtaj.

P aris .-^u U «t4 M t fPMd iu«h m  
hM  ncv«r befor* bMD approMlMd 
bjr man ia In tha cards for atlation 
in the near future.

Bo thinks Louis Blsrlot. rrsnoh 
plonssr of lljrlnf, who sstahUshad 
tb» first over-watsr air rsoord 
when ^  tnm dl^ aoross the Enf< 
llsh Channel from Calais to Dover 
la his rloket*' fiylnf-maohlne 

The twenty'fifth anniversary of 
that historic fllfht will not occur 
till next Jul> 20th but plans are 
already belnf made for celebrating 
that event. And Blerlot expects to 
repeat the flight of 1909— In a spec* 
taoularly new-type machine whose 
design be already has under way. 

^ e  hours betv sen New  York

(M N L A N D  AIR R O n nS  
A l l  R ia r r m  SUMMER

and Paris—forty hours around the 
globe at the equator— New York 
to Albany In fifteen minutes. 
Speeds mte that Blerlot thinks 
may be (lUite reasonable at a not 
very distant date.

Price Awslte Speed King 
It  was to stimulate activity In 

that direction that the inventor 
some time ago put up his Blerlot 
Cup, now on exhibition In the 
Aero a u b  of France. The cup 
will become the permanent pos
session of the fi'w aviator to reach 
1,000 kllometera-025 miles—an 
hour In a sustained flight of at 
least 80 minutes. ^  ^

*^Amerloa may take the Cup," 
said Blerlot. "Bnthuslastle and 
vigorous resMTCh Is going on In 
the United States. With commer
cial planes ir«*^ "g  a regular sched
ule from coast to coast In 20 hours. 
It’s a  good start 

*3ut Jus* now It seems that 
aviation Is In the lead. 

Xtallans have reached enormous 
already and are working 

the lines which seem to be 
{rod for breaking records." 

Itratespbere Must Be Beached 
A  fundamental reqiilrement for 

the new bullet-flying, Blerlot de
clared, Is to get up Into the strat
osphere. " I f  airplanes such as al
ready have been competing for the 
Sdmelder Trophy could lift them
selves to a height of, say, eight 
mSes, they could go at the rate re
quired with their present equip
ment," he said. "The man who 
g l ^  alrjdanes enough lifting sur
face to reach such heights without 
sacrificing speed will be the next 
pioneer.

"There are problems connected 
with propulsion too. Perhaps the 
Idea of two propellors in twdem, 
spinning In ' 'oflBosltSK: "dflnefflions, 
will serve to keep stabilization in 
alt— and that 1s Important."

The hardest proolem of all, 
Blerlot thinks. Is that of landing. 
Speed records have hitherto been 
twiIa with seaplanes because, 
granting decent water conditions, 
seaplanes have an almost uhllm' 
ited expanse of landing surface to 
come down on. But their pontoons 
naturally are obstructions to speed, 
Hierefore, said Blerlot: "The solu
tion of the problem of bringing 
down high-speed land planes with
out danger will undoubtedly pro
duce a tremendous dev lopment in 
the rate of flying.

"A s ar as my Cup is concern
ed,” he continued, *T don’t care 
how the competitors come down. 
Maybe they will accomplish it by 
TTjiMma of a gigantic parachute, to 
land both passengers and the ship 
Itself. The pilot would lose speed 
until the machine was Just on the 
point of dropping like a rockdta. 
stick. 'Then the big parachute could 
be released and the plane would 
ease down.”

New Type Planes Sought
Blerlot also argued that the pres

ent form of airplane must be radi
cally altered for developing great 
flying speed. The lifting surface 
the carriage, motor space and pas 
senger accommodation may some 
day be combined In one tmlt, he 
predicted, somewhat like the mod' 
em speedboat.

on In years, Louis Blerlot 
keeps on at the work he began u  
a young man. His airplane fac 
tory at Suresnes is still turning 
out machines. The "Joseph Le 
Brtx,” In which Oodoe and Rossi 
b r ^ e  the world’s record for sus
tained flight, is a Blerlot model 

It was the experience of the 
"Toseph Le Brlx”— a Slow affair 
thdl^gh everlsistlngly powerful—  

has turned Its designer’s 
anew «o high speed f l y ^ .  

"The day for 1,000 idlometerB an 
hcor Isn’t very far off," he said. 
In partinf:. "And a ft^  that—  
who knows what speeds can be 
reached!”

BLOOMFIELD REENGAGES 
ITS CANADIAN TEACHER

Bloomfield, Conn., Oct 20.— (A P  i 
— loss  Nellie K. Paget has been re- 
enfpaged as a teacher In the Bloom' 
f lm  Center high school after five 
months deadlock In the Board of 
Btecatloa caused by her Ganadlsn 
dtlaenshlp.

The board last night held its first 
meeting since two new members 
were Mected Oct 2. It voted 4 to 
2 la favor of accepting the reoom- 
msadatloa of Charles M. Larcomb 
superintendent of schools that she 
be retatnsd.

Re-engageaient of Miss Paget 
was opposed by some because ehe 
was a  Canadian dtisan. A t a ape- 
dal town maatlnt Baptambar IB. 
howsver, a rssoluUon was adopted 

hsr rstaation.
Pagst has bsan a  taaol 

hsfa nlna yaait. M r  hMM la in 
OcMstrsam, Haw BluiBWlub

Oot lO - (A P )  —  Fros- 
pseta of a  North Atlaatle air Una 
vln Oraantand nait yanr f t M  today 
as BrlUab avtatlon s n p s ^  « M a a a «  
tbs thsults of Colonal Ohailao A. 
Undbsivh's AroUe turvay aa dla- 
dossd to thorn by tha AnMrleaa air-
1H48U

From thair oonvaraattona ^  M  
pllk , now an a ylBt bar# w ltt M  
wifa. tha hava raaohad tha
condusloD that lisdbarfb 's  su m n ^  
survey lad to bis fonalny tbs opln- 
loo tnai summer sorvieo offers no 
dlfflouUlss wMoh eould net be evar- 
eoms.

Tbs idea of wlntor ssrvloo, how
ever, Is considered out of the qusjh
tion for tbs prsssnt and thsrs would 
need bs a tost of winter flying before 
a definite cosdusion on this 
eould be reached. V

Howsver, the Telegraph's eom< 
msntator reported today, Lindbergh 
Is msnifssuy in no way perturbed 

respect to srctle storms or fogs 
or provision of sultabls lending 
)laces.”

Tbe 'Times’ commentator said "a  
winter flight along tbe route may be 
e x p e c te d  foUow Lindbergh’s sum
mer survey end no one can forecast 
ts result.

"The flight which has Just ended 
a step m the right dlraotlon, al

though establishment of regular ser
vice by sny route may have to await 
a number of other experiments.”

M EN U S
For'Good Health

9:00

This evening program. Bast 
building:

Plungs for womsn 7:00 to 
m.
Community dance—Art MoXay 

and his orohsstra. Dancing from 
90 V  12:00 p. m.
Tomorrow evening at tiie West 

Bids building tbe regular whist 
party, 8:00 to 10:00 p. m. OoOd 
irises.

Jmlor Boys Bwlnmalag Clsssse
Classes for Jtlnlor beys on Batu^• 

day morning:
Beginners 9:80 to 10:10, Interme

diate 10:15 to il:00.
Advanced and Junior life savtng, 

11:00 to 11:45.
Qlrls Dandng Clasaee 

Saturday morning at 9:00 to 9:46 
Beginners; 9:45 to 10:80 Interme
diate; 10:80 to 11:80 Advanced.

W.,

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Side

A  W ed c ’s  S iw p l j
RBMnillMIOM

B f  D r. F ran k  M cCoy

M BNVB
Dr. McCoy’s msnus sQfgsstsd for 

the week boginalnf Sunday, Ooto- 
bor 28,1988:

Breakfast —  Glass of grape Jules 
thirty minutes before breakfast; 
O o ^ o d  Melba toast; Stewed 
pninss.

Lunch —  lUos sn oassslors 
aob; Head Isttuos.

Dinner —  JsUlsd tomato consom
me (served in cubes); Roast Chick
en; Asparagus; Avacado salad; 
Raspberry whip.

M ond^
Breakfast — Comflskes (rs-toast-

sd) with cream but no sugar; Stew
ed raisins.

Lunch —  Noodle soup; Brussels 
sprouts; Salad of sliced ohoumbers. 

Dinner —  Cream cheese; String 
lans; Salad of cabbage and pine

apple; Date pie.
Toeeday

Breakfast—French omelet; Small 
slice of broiled bam; Toasted Cereal 
lisouit.

Lunch —  Baked squash; Combin
ation vegetable salad; Milk.

Dinner —  Celery soup; Roast 
beef; Buttered small carrots; Salad 
of siloed tomatoes and celery; Dish 
of Junket.

Wednesday
Breakfast — Wholewbsat muffins; 

Peanut butter; Apple sauce.
lAUiob Blgbt-oimoe glass of 

orange Juloe.
Dinner —  Meat loaf; Oreen peas 

(canned); Sliced cucumbers with

grated raw
spofif*. __^

Thursday
Breakfast —  Poaonsd eggs 

Melba toast; Pear sauce. ^  ^
Lunch —  *Baksd potato; Cookod 

lettuce; Raw iplnaoh salad, _  ^
Dinner —  VsgsUbls soup; Bollod 

lean beef; Baked ground parsnips; 
oarrots; McCoy salad (Istluce, ou- 
oumbsrs and tomatoes); los oresm.

Friday
Breakfast— Cottage obssse; Plns- 

sppls; Toasted cereal biscuit.
Lupch — Baked ground bests; 

Cooked celery; Salad of shredded 
eabbags; Milk.

Dinner —  Broiled fllst of sols; 
String beans; Salad of sUqed to
matoes on Isttuos; Plain JsUo or 
JsU-WsU, no cream.

Saturday ^
Breakfast —  Baked eggs; Crisp 

bacon; Melba toast; Stewed Figs.
Lunch —  Lima been tlmbalss 

String bsan salad.
Dinner — Stuffed lamb chops; As- 

aragus (canned); Masbsd turnips; 
tuiisd best salad; Baked apple 

with whipped cream.
*BAK BD  POTATOBB: Select and 

thoroughly scrub tbe deiired num
ber of potatoes. Bake In a slow 
oven until thoroughly done, or 
about one hour, (Jut tbe j^tatoee 
in halves lengthwise while hot, 
scoup out centers, mash, season 
with cream and beat until light and 
fluffy. I f  desired, chopped parsley, 
spinach or othsr green vegetables 
may ^  added. Heap the mashed po
tatoes Into shells, sprinkle with Mel
ba toaat crumbs, and return to oven 
until browned.

soon as posslbls, as such things may 
develop Into mors serious trouble 
If allowed to continue. Any doctor 
acquainted with electro-thertny 
should be able to remove It./  111# 
electric needle 1s a safe way to per
manently remove superfluous u lr .  
It Is not so sxpsDSlvs If yeti only 
hsvs a few hairs to bs rsmovsd. ft 
doss not hurt to pull tbs hair out 
with twssssrs, but It will grow  
back again. As to having tbs mels 
Vsmovsd, you should bavs tbs mols 
removed slsotrloally as It might bs 
Irritated by pulling tb# hair out.

Drynose In Mouth
Question: Mrs. Evsrstt O. Inqulr 

s i; "Would like to know what 
causes a very dry mouth when Z 
waks up A  the mornings. Mins gets 
so dry st times that X can soaroSly 
get It moist.”

Answer; Tbe dryness In your 
mouth when ilssplng is most likely 
due to tbs fact that you i  
your mouth open, wfiloh 
oaueed by habit or by enlarged ton
sils or adenoids, it  you can find 
out the trouble exactly, 1 will be 
pleased to send you my advl,oe and 
Instructions.

QUBSTIONB A N D  ANSW ERS

Orewtb, Mole and Superfloone Bair
Question: Miss Adelaide 8. aske: 

"I have a small growth about a 
quarter of an Inch around imder my 
nose. It started In red like a pim
ple, but instead of rlelng like a pim
ple, It flattened out with a lump to 
the middle. The doctor says It may

SPECIALLY SEUCTEO 
TENDER LIGHT MEAT

be

BURGLARS IN  TORRINQTON

Torrlngton, Oct. 20.— (A P ) —  
Burglars early this morning smash
ed the plate glass In' the doors of 
two First National Grocery stores 
here and made off with approxi
mately 100 cartons of cigarettes. So 
far as could he ascertained today 
nothing but cigarettes were taken.

\ ( ) ( ) K S 1D I H

;i(.| iflii

AT ALL OUR tTORU

APPLIS
Mointoeh 6 " 19̂

Cilllernis 
Medium die

ORAN6 IS
<x» 29̂

L i n u c i
lukatl 2  1 3 «

SPINACH
NilWe PICK 15̂
Sw eet P O T A T O E S
Feney 1 0  LM

IpflNf-loiiod Md roiled M iitn i

LAM B PORIS
OsiletoM MfL vMis smsI

V EA L LEGS
lest esIs^detieioiM/ tsnder; testy

RIB ROAST
loseleM ovsa or pot meet

CHUCK R O A H
Fsscy Mllk-lod I  Mi to svg -  ROASTINa

CHICKENS
Feney «Hb4od 4 to 4V| A  svf

FOM L

KING OF 
lU FirU KI

PORTERHOUSE «
a 3 9 ^

It has been estimated .that the 
a v e rse  cost of nmnlng an anto la 
8229 a  year, of which 8101 goes for 
goooline.

i Fir s t
I \4TIO\4l 
V SroRfS

IN

HOLLYWOOD 
MARKET

881 Bast outer Street,

Dial 3804
Sweet Creamery 

BUTTER
2 Pounds Limit.

2 3 c
Leg of Lamb, ^  |

4 ̂ 2-Pound FowL Q|
each

Swift's Bacon, 
lb.

Small Freeh Shoulders, 
lb.

Oanadiu Bacon,
lb. » ..................

Short Steaks, 
lb.

Freeh Round Ground, 
lb.

Tender Rib Roast, 
lb.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Strictly Fresh Eggs, 

doa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Medium Potatoes, 

peck
Bond Bread, 

lomt
Coffee Oakes, 1

2 f o r ........... ............... . l U I
FRESH FISH  A N D  OYSTERS.

DAVIS

-JOML 
BAKERY

581 Mam Street Phoiie 8886

LOAISItC
A l l L l C ^

. U . l t  
S  BMkt

? * «
'Ari.

■ ,tV

______ FBA TUB INO
BETTY CROCKER KITCHEN  

TESTED BBOlPES

BRO

P fiC lA L  
BOSTON  
>WN BB lBREAD

A N D  HOME  
BAK ED  BEAN S

M EAT DOES 
Ooeoanot Onalard 

and Lemon SpMge  
su ed  P t o ^

Pineapple, Choco
late Milk
and Orange Span 
Gold

Irish
Potato

Soda m u

B A K I B . '

fi,;-

BROOKSIDE DAIRIES M ILK  is pro- 

duced under the most sanitary condi- 

dons. A ll dairies are inspected by State 

and Gty and all are Federal tested. It is 

pasteurized, bottled and cooled within 

a few  hours after it is collected, and 

kept at a safe cool temperature until 

it is handed over the counter to you.' 

A ll o f these preegudons insure your 

receiving the best milk obtainable.

Children love it, and its high percent^ 

•ge o f energy building butter fat sup

plies an extra measure o f health-giving 

nourishment in every quart. . .  Try a 

botde today.

13c
0/

f im i  JV4 T io m i %TOiu%

UUE EK E N D  S P E C I A L s
1

BUTTER Breekilde
CrteMary R V i

d M E o lli  ” H
SUGAR JACK FROST 

GRANULATEDU«H 10 lbs par eastoncr XO sack514
POTATOES '/89̂
L A N D  O X A K E S

BUTTER 93 Score Sweat Cream 
U. S. Gov't CertlRad 0 1Mk Rollt 4S34

TEA
COLDER ROSE

ORANGE PEKOE, 
MIXED, O O LO N G , 

ENGLISH BREAKFAST .

Vi lb
pl<9 2 1 ^

U n G G d a  S p G c la l i

Premium Flakes 
Uneeda Grahams
YOUR

CHOICE
1 LB 
PKG 174

MACAROON
SANDWICH

29f
Old Fashioned 

Assortment
“ 15^

OLD HOMESTEAD S4V̂  lb 
ler Ceket en4 P«itries hsf

» FLOUR 
PASTRY 
FAMILY
G eld  M edal or 
Pillsbury's Best

99<
FINAST

An dl purpose Flour t4iAH>sf oOS
b i

Cup Cakes 
Plain Rye Bread
Prize Bread 
Belmont Bread

FEITtVB ASSORTED

SLICED
WHITE 

SLKED m 
UNtLKIO
WHITE 

mClO ONLY

Lucky Strike CIgarattai 2 
Old BrewsterKraw 4 
Ivory Snow WITH ON8 FACEAdl A

’TISH" TISSUES FREE g

BUY NOW
BEER

. .  HELP THE MANUFACTURER 
AND THE FARMER '

AETNA A L I
(SPECIAL DINNER)

or
C O N N E C T IC U T

V A L L E Y

3  2 $ ^

PICKWICK
A LE

2 ^ "  2 S ^
S a t m e n

A l e i k a  P i n k

Macaroni
Bm^eihmaaE .ElRemema

Jiew! H N A n
TOMATO JUICE

r̂icod anuMaly lew.
Try M, Mid be convinced of lb dinitbidlVe Reverm

ACCW TID BY THE AMERICAN M W C A L ASSOCIATION

FumeRAM

TM A U  AROUNOr 
HOUtIHOlO SOAP

AMORna FURR rRwr iiavors

Red Wing Jelly 
Hermel VegeUride Soup 
Kippered Snacks >mokm 
Finest Brown Breai 
Ground Spices 
Ivory Soap 
laH-0
JUchniend Rka MNcr cwAUiy

Karo Syrup •
Fbiast Ceeklts 
Prepered .Mustard 
Qrapefruir 
Rarshey’s 
Raisins ’:7S5ffi!

2 tr 254 
254 

6 > ” 264 
2 ^ 2 5 4  
8  ̂ 254 
5 i: 254
^ ' s i s s

4-2;

wriiiAMw

L, .

H/ ’

‘•<1
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TO REVISE 
WAGEMINIMUMS

SDn Workers Say Cotton 
Code Does Not Apply to 
Their Work.

WM hlnftan, Oct. 20 — (AP) — 
Senator W a^ er, chairman of the 
National Labor Board, prior to at
tending an executive sulmlnlitratlve 
conferince today on problems aris
ing under textile codes, said he 
would recommend revision of wage 
mlnlmums In the codes u  "the oxuy 
solution of strikes affecting approxi
mately 65,000 silk workers."

Silk manufacturers and workers 
have repeatedly sought adJustmMit 
o f the minimum of $12 in the south 
and $18 In the north, the same as 
now applying In the rayon and cot
ton Industries. They have aisserted 
silk and rayota must operate on a 
competitive parity above cotton.

Big Delegation
Approximately one hundred repre

sentatives of labor and manufactur
ers were here today to present their 
cases, delegations came from New

Jeney, PeBBiylvmnu, Rhfde Zilaad 
and other New Bnfland silk centers.

It was learned selected repreaenv 
tatlvea of the manufacturers and 
labor leaders m ^ t  be called Into 
this executive aeeslon to furnish in
formation as needed.

NO. COVmRY HARVEST 
SUPPER WEDNESDAY

In oompllance with many requests, 
the Ladles Fragment society of 
North Coventry will give another 
Harvest supper, practically the 
same as the one served two weeks 
ago. The date is Wednesday eve
ning, October 25, and the place the 
Chapel Hall In North Coventry.

The committee In charge of next 
week’s event will be Mrs. E. Ĵ  
Koehler, Mrs. J. E. Kingsbury and 
Mrs. A. B. Porter. The menu will 
be almost identlcol with the previ
ous supper: ham, mashed potato, 
turnip and creeuned or buttered- car
rots, onions and cauliflower, baked 
squash, beets, cranberry relish, ap
ple, mince and pumpkin ‘pie, rolls 
and coffee.

A fter reading the account in the 
Herald of the recent Harvest sup
per by the Fragment society, a 
Wetherhfleld party called to reserve 
places for a party of 16 at the sup
per Wednesday evening.

OAKLAND CROSSING , 
NOT OPENED YET

Traeki Cleared Followtng Big 
Wreck But PhuUce Have Not 
Been ^ id .

The Oakland street crossing, 
which was tom  up at Che time of 
the railroad wreck, is still closed to 
the public. The greater part of the 
work from the roadbed where the 
locomotives overturned back to the 
building of the Manchester Grain 
Company, east of the crossing has 
been cleared up ana 'the broken up 
oars taken away. The crossing 
planks were tom  from  their place 
at the time of the wreck and they 
had not been replaced today to al
low for the opening of the crossing.

The repair work on the damage 
to the locomotives that turned over 
Is being done at the B u t Hartford 
yards and It is repotted from there 
that both locomotives will be back 
In service next week, one on Tues-̂  
day and the other on Thursday. 
There w u  more damage to the loco
motives, It Is claimed, in getting 
them back onto the rails than w u  
caused hy their overtiumlng.

riNEHURST
PHONE SERVICE 

UNTIL 8:30 
TONIGHT

DIAL
41S1

Pinehurst
LAMB

Selected for quality and ten
derness.

Legs o f 
LAMB

2 2 c  t o  25  ̂i b .
Whole legs will average $L49

SAUSAGE
A  wide variety to select from. 
Small Little Links In B a lk .. .  

a good grade.. .or 
Country Style Old Fashioned

SAUSAGE
MEAT

We Have a Few Racks of

LAMB
To Sen A t '

2 2 c  l b .
Use them for Beast, or have 

Uiem out Into about six loin and 
six rib Chops.

2 5 c  l b . The Freshest Pork Is always 
the b est.. .therefore Pinehurst 
features•V 4It ZisJLUsS BUuui UUV

down legs wlD be So pound 
extra.

Deer Foot Sausage 
Brightwood Sausage

Fancy
Eastern Dressed 

PORK
SHOULDERS OF LAMB, 

care folly trimmed and boned 
and rolled, are easy to serve.

Both these are small iinlra.

Schofield Large Linkand economical, too. Good sized

Shoulders o f 
LAMB

8 9 ^
Try one with brown gravy and 

baked awaet potatoes.

Sausage, 30c lb. C ^ ter Cut Pork Roasts

Gold Medal 
Pancake Flour 

2 for 19c
Aunt Jemima Buokwiieat and 

Plain Pancake Flour.

Fresh Shoulders 
which can be boned and 
roUed.

Fresh Spareribs 
Kraut

Pinehurst

BUTTER 2lbs.55e
Ptnehont Selected Native

POTATOES peck31c
Bushel 9L10.

Pinehorst Freshly Chopped

GROUND BEEF
2 5 «

Headowbrook Grade at . . . . . . . . . .  .2 lbs. 37c
Plnehnrst Pot B ou ts including Bumps, Shoulder Clods, 

Bottom Bounds and Tender Jtricy CHUCK CUTS are e u y  
on yonr budget plans. Tender oven BIB BOASTS, either 
boned and rolled or cnt short.

We Are Sure You Will lik e  These Vegetables
Telephone Peas Green Beans
Eight to nine tender peM 

In every pod. Flat, Strlngleaa

2  3 3 c 2  3 3 c
--------- -aortu UUB WCOK, u ia i we

are “long”  on Shank Boiling Pieces which we offer on a 
special at 69c to 99c each. We have Cabbage, Cauliflower 
or Spinach to serve with tiienL

POULTRY
Plnehnrst’s usual fancy grade. Plump tender Broilers. 

Large Fowl will average $1.89 to $1.49 each. We have 
smaller Fowl, and plenty of fancy Native B outina Chick
ens.

SCOTCH HAM
3 5 «  l b .
^z-lb. 19c.

8UCED RACON 
2 1 c  2 S c
Swift’s Premium oeDophane wrapped 

“wafer thin”  siloed

DRIED BEEF
16e y4-ib.

J4*lb. 29c.
DeUdous creamed.'

CANADIAN BACON
3 9 c  Ib.

To make sure we will have enough 
fredi OTSTEBS right through to closing 
time tomorrow—wb have ordered a ship
ment to reach ns early Saturday m m - 
Ing.

FRESH OYSTERS, pfc 35c
Freshly Roasted —  Freshly Ground

3 15c cans Delicious Hor- Q  Q  
mel Vegetable Soup for 0 9 C

Santos
Coffee

Meadowbrook
Coffee

Pinehurst
Coffee

lb. 19c lb. 25c lb. 32c and 1 can Onion Soup Free.

APPLES
Whether you eat an apple a day for health, or lust be

cause yon Uke spples--here’B a “ good buy”  on medium 
sized fancy McIntosh.

McIn t o s h  a p p l e s
6 9 c  16-qt. ba^et

_________8-quart basket 39c
Oranges . .  
Grapefruit

.doz. 23c 
3 for 15c

Larger Grapefruit . . . . .  X , ................... .... .3 for 25c
CAULIFLOWER ........................................ each 1.5c

Good size Snowball.
C E L E R Y .................bunch 12c
CRANBERRIES ..  .quart 18c 
WHITE BOILING ONIONS,

3 lbs. 25c

GRAPES
looked M good and were priced so reas- 
(mably today, that we are featuring three 
varieties.
SmaU Thompson White
Seedless Grapes, 2 lbs. 25c
Blue Concord Grapes,

18c basket
Red Tokay Grapes, 10c lb.

CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO SOUP

cans

Fresh Spinach............. lb. 9c
Ripe Tomatoes.............lb. 16c
Mushrotmifl.............V2'lb*-25e
WhMe Purple Top or TeDow

TVRNIPS, 8 lbs. 12c

BIRDSEYE FROSTED FOODS
A fun line, including:

Peas, 25c. Sliced Peaches, 29c.
Sliced Strawberries, 27c. Spinach, 23c«
lima Beans, 27c. Cmm, 19c.

Codoanut Marshmallow Topped o  
COOKIES,lb.........................   Z Z C

Oooldes like this were $$e pound not long ago.

Very Fancy Cream Lunch q  f
CRACKERS, large box..........sJ O C

(Nd Factory Style

CHEESE
with s dlstinotfvo 
flavor, lb......... 36c

Raisin Wheat R ’ead 
Raisin Coffee Rings 
B. C. Angel CakM 

Swedish Rye RriM 
A Variety tflf R ^

Phene Service Until 8:80 
Tonight Dial 4151, and 
Try a Inaf of Oor New 
Cracked Wheat BrtfliL

When they are six to eight weeks 
old, cocker!^  should be separated 
from  the pullets.

GERMANY BOUND 
BY THE LEAGUE, 
GENEVA_CLAIMS

(Oontlnued from Pago One)

oatioD by the League aeoretary w u  
awaited here, the Journal dee 
Nationa aaaerted Chancellor Hitler’s 
act i^ v e d  the N ad hoxise of cards 
built on “Paclflolsm" b u  collapsed.

The newspaper Interpreted Hit
ler’s declaration that Germany will 
fulfill her international obligations 
in BO far u  possible u  a warning 
that the treaties not signed by the 
Hitler government—Including the 
Treaty of Versailles—will not be ob
served.

International circles believe Ger
many will insist on the creation of 
more precise ways and means of 
securing the revision o f treaties 
tbam that i»rovlded in the League 
Covenant, should she later change 
her mind and cancel her resignation.

(Two years must elapse' before 
the resl^atioD can become effec
tive, and even then it may not un
less the League decides that Ger
many b u  fuUilled all her obligations 
under the Covenant.)

In particular, the Reich rupture 
with the Leagul w u  expected by a 
number o f delegates to further 
weaken the immediate chances for a 
disarmament agreement

’These circles believe that France, 
for one, would insist that Germany 
be bound by the League Covenant 
before France could subscribe to a 
new conventicm and make new con
cessions.

It w u  pointed out that the dis
armament conference reply lu t  
week to Baron Konstantin von Neu- 
rath, the German foreign minister, 
emphasized that the program under 
consideration provided for the real
ization of equality rights for Ger
many, with corresponding measures 
of security.

The French point out that it w u  
the spirit of .the League which 
brought about the evacuation of the 
Rhine and the practical suppression 
of reparations.

Some circles believe the attacks 
in the League Assembly on Ger
many and her treatment of the Jews 
contributed to Hitler’s decision.

GERMANY’S REASONS
Berlin, Oct. 20.— (A P )—Germany 

withdrew from the League of Na- 
tioM  not only because of the “fail
ure” of the world disarmament 
conference, but because the Ltogue 
had become a forum for "Jews and 
Marxists,” it w u  asserted today in 
a statement by the semi-official 
W olff Newb Agency.

The statement followed close on 
the heels of the government’s offi
cial nrtlflcatior to the secretary of 
the League at Geneva, that the 
Reich w u  withdrawing in accord
ance with plans annotmced a week 
ago.

"The League of Nationa lost the 
right to represent the dvlUzedT 
world becai:se it had become an 
antl-Fucist mass meeting and a 
platform fo  ■ Jewish and Marxist 
oratory,” the statement asserted.

Then, declaring that the official 
notlflcatlon leaves no doubt of Ger
many’s attitude, the statement con
tinued:

"The exit from the League Is the
logical consequence of the failure 
of the disarmament conference, 
which, formally Independent, in re
ality w u  only an Instrument of the 
League.”

The statement said the Slno-Jap- 
anese conflict had raised doubts 
concerning the League’s efficacy 
and had hutened Germany’s deci
sion to withdraw.

"Besides the negative I'esults of 
the disarmament conference, the 
decisive factor w u  the impression

Of tlM iM t L M fiM  Of Natteni
iBf—wbort t. Dunbor of otatoo, ifl 
vlolatloB of flU uiuafoo and with 
tho aolo doolfo to pooo, mado at- 
tompta to latortoTC with latoraajt 
aormaa poUtloa,” it daelarod.

MORGAN PUZZIID
OVER BANK RULES

(Oonttaaad from Pago Ope)

in a deep chair in the parlor of his 
suite.

"Unlyereal stateamanefalp,” he 
said, "la aot my buaiixesi."

One of the newspaper men told 
him that It w u  now considered com
mon knowledge that the > United 
States soon would recognise Rui- 
sia.

“That’s interesting,”—and he said 
•it in a manner that indicated he had 
no intention to talk about i t

"Some bankers feel there is a 
tendency of the government to drift 
toward Socialism,’’ ha w u  told.

"There again," he said, waving 
his band u d  puffing hard on bis 
meerschaum, "you are talking about 
an American question and I do not 
know what h u  been going on.”

He w u  ukeu, alro, about the 
court inquiry into salaries received 
by bankers and corporation officials.

He snapped, ‘T il not comment on 
that.”

"Is there anything you can 
of, Mr. M organ?"

■T can’t think of a thing that I 
want to say,” he replied.

"How about grouse shooting?”
i ’Oh. the grouse shooting la love

ly,”  and be sat up straight in the 
chair and illustrated by gestures u  
he talked. “There you have those 
beautiful, rolling, heathered-cover- 
ed hills and passing clouds. It is the 
grandest sport there is. Of course, 
a good duck shoot is nice too.”

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary Market

DIAL 4800
Strlotiy Fresh Medlom

Eggs, dos. ........................
Land O’Lskes Batter,

2 Ibe. for ................ .........
10 Lbs. Sweet

P otatoes........................
Fancy No. 1 Mclntoidi 

Apples, 16-qt basket . . . .  
Potatoes, PPney No. 1,

p e c k ...................................t packages Pancake Floor,
Gold M edal.......................

Grape-Nnts,
Pk$.......................................

Cocoa-Matt,
can .....................................

Cream of Wheat,
Pkfl.......................................

Steak Sxlnion, ,
V}-size c a n .......... .............

Native R outing Chickens,
4 to 6 Ibe. each, I b ...........

Legs of Lamb,
H). .......................................

Bib R ou t Beef,
H)..........................................

Romp B ou t Beef,
H>..........................................

Bottom Round Beef,
lb..........................................

Pork to B ou t, Bib Elnd,
Ib..........................................

Deerfoot Sausage,
H)............................... ; .........

Honeycomb Tripe,
H)..........................................

Hamburg Steak,
H)..........................................

6 lbs. White
Tamips .............................

ISWifHS

ANDERSON & NOREN
m e a t s — GROCERIES— FRUITS—VEGETABLES gax 

861 Center Street Manchester, Conn. j K
PHONE MANCHESTER 4076 ”

ROYAL SCARLET ULTRA VACUUM COFFEE, 
1-Ib. c a n .....................................................................

Brownie Coffee, 0 1 /*| Deal Coffee,
1-lb. pkg................... A  1  C| i.ib . pkg.   ............

DATED COFFEE, CHASE ft SANBORN’S,
1-Ib. c a n ......................................................................

2 7 c
1 9 c
2 9 c

PURE HONEY, ROYAL SCARLET, STRAINED,
14-oz. J a r ...............................................................

MINUTE TAPIOCA,
8-oz. pkg.................................................................

FRUIT COCKTAIL, ROYAL SCARLET,
tall can ............................................................

SARDINES, PORTUGUESE,
4-oz. can .................................. .............................

Bosral Scarlet Whole Kernel 
Corn, Golden Bantam, large
can .....................................18o

Vinegar, Royal Scariet, Older
or White, pint J o g .......... lOo

Peanut Batter, Royal Scarlet,
2-lb. j a r .............................29o

Preserves, Royal Scarlet, 
Strawberry or Raspberry,
2-Ib. J a r .............................Slo

Oorrant Jelly, Royal Scarlet, 
10-oz. glass : .....................16e

^ y s l  Scarlet Pork and Beans, 
Tomato Saooe, Igst can lOo 

Aiparagoa, Royal Scarlet, All
Green, round o a n ............ 25c

Cut Beans, Royal Scarlet, Re
fugee, 2 large ean a ........ 25c

OUve Oil, Royal Scarlet Ital
ian, S-OB. b o tt le ...............lOo

Suoootaah, Royal 8«arlet Gold
en Bantam, large oan . .  .16o

Ivory S ow , medium c a k e ...................... ................. ....................... $e
Birdseye Matohea, $ bo:tea ........ ........................................... ......  .I4e
Brlllo, 2 large p ack ages................................................................ Z7o
Milk Bone Dog or Puppy Blaouiti, large paekbge ...................  ,27o
Mayonnaise, Begbl Scarlet, 2 8-oz. J a rs........ ........... .................. flks
B o ^  Scarlet Fancy Pnmiddn, New Padc, large o a n .............. Iflo
Royal Scarlet Pumpkin Pie Sidoe, p ack age................................ lOo
Royal Scarlet Ground Ginger^ package......................  .............. lOo
B o ^  Deaaerta, AH Flavors, $ paokagea............ ................. ....SOo

An unexpeoted damond for Swedish Korf toimd na ioM ont at 
noon last Saturday. We’re Mrry to have dle^pelnted eo many 
customere, but we will have plenty for everyone n  a
tomorrow at, pound ........ .............................................  a O C

Brlghtvrood O O .*
Pork Boast, lb............m O C
Lege o f Landi, 

lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Prime
Bib Boaet, lb. . . . . . . .

PN w edH iRtt—

24c
Pet BoMt» '' ' O JC ee

Brifbtirood %'Â
Freeb Bty H en , D . .. . I n r C  
IVMb S p a r e r^  '

1$|.,' • * * «•. • .  ,vJrd

.....

T

Bonalssb

O ve n  R o ast
Prightwood

Fresh H am s
Fancy White

V e a l Legs
Swift's Brookficid

Sau sage

Prlma ttaar u. 9  A .  
QualKy |

Whole 
or Half

Whole 
or HiM

Lb.
Carton H).

Nsctar

TEA
O ran ge P e k e e  C c y ic a  
F orm cca  MMxcd

H-lb.
pkg.

M ysrb rook

BUTTER
2  4 9 ^

A n n  Page  Jelly 2!;:^23<
Rajah  Syrup
Sunnyfie ld  Barley
Ann Page Maple Syrup

Campbell's Soups 6  eans 4 9 c

Uneeda Baker Specials!

Champion Flake Butter Crackers
2 p ' < a * ' 3 3 <

Pantry  C ook ies
2 6 « h> .

Gold Modal and Pniabury*a

FLOUR
24H-ib. bag

»1.19
SunnyfiDld

FLOUR
Family

24H-lb.
bag

Pastry

24H-lb.
bag

»

Rumford Baking Powder No. 1 sen 29<
Cranberry Sauce Ocean Spray

Bisquick p*«'33(
H-0 Oats'kt5r."r’' *p%f llc

Iona Peaches No. 2 H  
eana

EIGHT o'clock 
RED CIRCLE
R D M  A S  COFFEE

vigorous imd Winey

COFFEE
EElId and Mellow

Fu ll^ d led

CONDOR S!5*llFlavor

«• 1 9 c

H, . 2 1 t  

lb. tin 2 5 c

Ib. tin 2 9 c

Miller’s Hydo Park

Assorted Chocolates

Crandmothsr's
DOUGHNUTS

Plain or Sugared

€ dos.

CIGAREHES
Lucky Strike

Old Gold
Chaatorflald

Camala

pkgf.

H). box 3 5 c

Eirrore Mayonnaise 
Marshmallow Fluff 
Sunsweet Prunes 2-<o- 
Ralston's Wheat Cereal pkg. 23c
Vanilla Extract Foaa’ Mellowed bot. 29<

8-os. Jar 1 3 c  

large can 1 9 c

2 p > < « i-3 5 c

P O T A  T O E S
Fancy U. 8. No. 1 Groan Mountain Potatooa. The 
finest winter-keeping stock money eim buy. 
When buying, coneider quality before, prioa.

9 S - i b .  S a c k

1.89
3 19(

Luaolotia Swaat

Tokay Grapes
Fraah Dug Maryland ;

Sweet Potatoes 10 Iba. I 7c
Haavy Ju l^

Grapefruit
LUX L .r o  

S . 0 . 1  C la m ic r

Fraah Cut Snow Whita

Cauliflower
Fanoy Maaa. Grown

Baldwin Apples 20c

Medium
aiM 5 ̂  29< •Ise

A /■:. P f o o f >for es
( (
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motattona*

Friday , Oct. BO
4:00—Tha Grab Bay.
4:10—Naws Flashes.
4:8E— Û. S. Army Band.
6:00—Skippy.
6:16—Vers Van.
6:80—Jack Annstrony— ÂIl-Amar> 

lean Boy.
6:46—^Harold B. Smith, pianist
6:00—Jack Miller.
6:16—H-Bar-0 Rangers.
6:80—^Football scores and resume.
6:46—^Matrvelous melodlea; Frank 

Hasard; tenor; BrusllolTs Or- 
cbeetra.

7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:18—Philllsse Chevalier, songs: 

Margaret Brown, pianist.
7:80—Jubilee Singers.
7:46—Pick and Pat and their Min

strels.
8:06— Harriet Lee; trio; Joe 

Green’s Orchestra.
8:16—Edwin C. HIU.
8:30—^March of rime.
9:00— Îrvln Cobb.
9:16—Threads of Melody.
9:30—^All-American Football Show.

10:00—Olson A Tohnson.
10:80— Alexander Woolcott— The 

Town Crier.
10:46—Now World Symphony Or

chestra.
11:16—Columbia News Service.*
11:80—Zsham Jones’ Orchestra.

Ofttimei the pew is more rtflylous
than the pulpit.
—Rev. DonglM Boohaiuui, Tonlnre, 

N. Y. ............................ ............

SHIPPERS ASSISTID 
INLAND WATERWAY
Smaton Told AD ̂  hter* 

tiU CoDtrilmted To Big 
AfMdilioD.

WBBhlBftoB, Oet 10. — —(AJP)— 
X4Mb4D IIbbLm f , of It. LouIb, txe- 
CUtlTB VlOB prMddMt Of tho IClBllf 
Blppl VBllty ABBOOlBtiOa, tOBtiflOd 
today boforo a ItBaU oomadttoo 
that hli orfanliatlon had aooopted 
ooBtrlbutioDB froa  ghlpplBf oom-
panloB.

Zb rotun for the fundi, Ifaol^ay 
BBld tho IflMlSBlppl Volley ASBOOUf 
Uon workod for a ’'bottor ICorohaBt 
ICaiiBo.*’

Mo BddBd, howoTor, that tho mwo* 
oiatlOB, whoBO prim# laterest If in* 
land watorwayg, always bad favored 
fovonuiMnt luboldles for tho Her* 
ohaat Marlao and bad advocated 
then bofort aay ooBtrlbutlona from
B l^lB y iBteresta were received.
. Tna gubgldleo glvta ihipa through 

eooaa mail ooBuaota are the lub-

A country passing through a 
revolutlop Is always liable to ghast
ly episodes owing to the admlhbitrar 
tlon of Justice being seized here and 
thfre by cm Infuriated rebel. 
—David Lloyd George.
' I’m only six feet one, but give me 
a chance to groV.
—Dave Hutton.

ieet of iBvostlgatloB by tho apeolal 
lenato oommlttoo headed by nna> 

tor Blaok (D., Ala.).
MaoLoay teetlfled the reioelpta of 

the aasoolatlon from 1928 to 1688 
were 9664,997 aad ahlpplog interests 
had ooDtrlbuted an average of about 
11,600 Bach year ilBoe 1938.

For Lower Bates 
Beoator Blaok said that literature 

sent out by the association gave the 
Idea that the organlaatlon was 
'^k in g  for lower rates” to ship
pers.

"Tes," MacLeay agreed.
Black aaked the witness If he 

knew that shipping lines subsidized 
"by the government’’ bad entered in
to agreements with foreign lines to 
raise rates to shippers.

MacLeay said he personally .did 
not know of such dgreements but 
that letters to the association pro- 
testlBg ablpplng rates and praouoea 
had been received. They came, be 
said, from the Cudahy Packing 
Company and the International Har
vester Company.

Senator B la^ said It appeared 
thatgthe valley association had turn
ed its attention to the "Merchant 
Marine” in the last year or two since 
the shipping companies began to In
crease their contributions to you.” 

MacLeay replied th4t the associa
tion always had been interested in a 
Merchant Marine but be agreed that 
the association bad increased its 
activities in the last year or two.

I have been accused of being a 
silk stocking candidate. Did you 
ever hear of a Couzens In public 1/fe 
who was that ?
—Frank Oouzeoe, former acting 

mayor o f Detroit.

BAB FOREIGN BOOKS

CORSET STRIKE ENDS

WBZ-WBZA
SprlBgfleld — Boston

New Haven, Oct. 20.—(AP)— 
Harry C. Usher, treasurer of I. New
man and Sons, corset manufactur
ers, announced today 000 girls who 
have been on strike five weeks, re
turned to work today on wagef and 
hours in conformance with those set 
in the-NRA code for corset workers.

’The settlement w u effected last 
night at the third of a series of con
ferences called by* the state recovery 
board. An end to U;e strike was an
nounced by Walter J. Collopy, man
ager of the board, after the meet
ing, which was attended by about 
twenty of the striking girls.

Usher said. the workers returned 
on a basis of 46 cents an hour for 
skilled wortters and 40 cents an 
hour for uxukllled.

Berlin,JOct 20.—(AP)—Works of 
foreign as well as German authors 
were barred today from ’Tburlnglan 
pubUc libraries unless they display
“a kinship to Teutonic and Nosdlc 
feeling.’’

The ministry of education publish
ed the instructions under which the 
books are not to be Judged on liter
ary merits but primarily on the au
thors’ racial and polWcal senti
ments.

Books expressing democratic, 11b- 
eralistic, antl-mlUtary, • antl-rell- 
gious, paclflstlc, or pan-European 
viewpoints are excluded. Freudlem 
or Darwinistic literature also is 
banned.

"Products of the Jewish spirit in 
particular are to be removed," the 
Instructions read. .■

InosT ex-Salvador’s most Important 
port products — coffee and sugar- 
are shipped in Imported Jute bags, 
66 per cent of which are purchased 
in England and 20 per cent In In
dia.

Friday. October 20, 1988
4:00 p. m.—Betty and Bob.
4:16--Llttle Star—Joan Ruth.
4:80-Health Clinic.
4:40—Doris ’Tlrrell, pianist.
4:46—Arcadians—Ruth Kelly Bello 

aad her String Ensemble.
6:00—Agricultural Markets.
6:16—Views of the News.
6:30—Kellog Singing Lady.
6:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Otto Gray and his Oklahoma 

Cowboys.
6:16—Dramas from Real Llfa
6:36—Home Sketch.
6:30—’Time, temperature.
6:84—Sports Re\ êw—Bill Williams.
6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Baylngs.
6:46—Todies News — Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Treasure Island (drama) — 

direction Carlo DeAngelo; Male 
quartet; etrlng enaemble.

7:S ■p-Clroue Days.
7:4l fr-Iime Rich for Welch. ,
8;00^Bthel ShutU, Walter O’Keefe; 

Ded Bestor and his Orchestra.
8:80-M oe *  NeU
8:46—Red Davis—Curtis Amall.
9:00—Phil Harris and his Orohes- 

tra; Leah Ray, blues singer.
9:80—Phil Baker: Harry McNav 

ton; oreheitra. dlreotlon 
Shield; Merrte Men quartet; Neil 
Blstere; harmony trio.

10:01—Gene and Glen, Jake and 
Lena.

10:81*r^Oasoades Orchestra.
10:45—FlQjrd Glbbone.
11:00—Time, Weather, temperature.
11:04—Bports Review — Bill WU- 

Uame.
11:15—Newa
11:8G—Hotel Roosevelt Oroheetra.
13:00—cotton Club Oroheetra.
13:80 a. m.—Hotel Bhorehan Orches

tra.
l:06 -'n m a

BIO BULL BUBZ7B

Northboro, Oot 30.— (AP)—Fed 
tgr 1,600 gaUone of bootleg aloohol, 
a large bam, scene of a raid by 
state poliee today was deetroyed 
by flames end a series of explosions 
iriien iOic( aeetylaiMtoreib of a work
man SemaulWBg aitail'.dlBtmaty 
rat ent
men weeahajuita-:'';^ ^

, ^ i  ■ -----------------

Y  DIAMOND GINGER ALE '7
^  “ 7 7 / r  S u f > n r t t r  ! \ I i \ ( r ”

f .8 f j i  ' - Mi l l . - 1 S ' ' '

" 't 'h i  S u f ) n r t u

'■'111 |i 1 S' I '

1̂ ,1 Pale Dry or Golden
l.ar/jc 5 jilass bollii* 20 M. ,11

PATTERSON’S MARKET
Talephone 8380

Tha QatUty Stora
101 Cantar Streat

Len of Lamb.
Bib Roast, lb.
18c. 20c, 23c
Pot Boasts, lb.
18c, 20c, 25c
B o t^  Mbond,

Top Boond,
. lb. • •••••e«eees>
Ground Beef, 

lb ...............

28c
20c

Steak Ground,
lb ...................

Veal Oiiepo,
lb................... .

Veal Onttete,
lb............... .

Swift’s Datay
Hams, lb ..........

Swift’s Smoked 1 O  ^  
Shoulders, lb. . .  Is C C

“r - 25c, 30c
Ib. 38c

Splcsd Ham - €«rvalst - Uvarwimt • Pzssaad aad* 
ed Ham.- Frankfufts - Veal Loaf • Mot LmI,Miaci 

SACSAGDS, Me lb. BUCniD BAUBAOl, Md lb.

Scotch Ham in Boasta, 28c lb., frdm 2 poimds ip. 
Sliced, 82c Ib. For roasta, please let m haow as soon 

posalhio, ______ ______ ___________

Fresh Chlehm »m iFtf^. 2Sp̂  ikl
# i

KSUR
I T  P A Y S  

T O  W A I T  O N  

Y O U R S E L F

This E M BUiM  Tells
The FRESHEST, SAFEST FOODS

i f WDOMiPMr

IFi eaay to leoate the grooery Eapsitmaat that Nila tha MmNb mast haaMhM 
•elf-larva whara Ihla MaMam platarai
qaartar-miniOB oaaNwara a yaav
Hfload lo# PIUOB, bot aw piloM____ _____ _̂____________ _____ ,_________
prised bow far yew food badgat foaq wbaa you ibap wbaao «lt fage fa WaM Oa fiwiMIF*

depwtmaat mat Nila tha immiiti mast haaMhM Mom  HMilF Mms s i Mm 
Rwai alava mmm MMt ySB IM fOMIsi fsiMIr M  M  km km  MM • 
map Mda awderN i^ ii Mil bMbIi gfiitry iipwimaRi BVAUVff la M l ass* 

am lew for tba M TAUfli saMasing ksetrs pradsata we aML ff«i WMI ha mf*

80II4 Hssds ICBBBBG

L E T T U C E
2  keacl. 15*
Firm.. erlap •• tender.. FMSHI

Hala’i  Famous Milk

B R E A D
a  for

Green Top

C a r r o t f  1  bunches ^ 0
n»tl *Full count bunobee! 

Hearts of

Fall weight 
«ll euMse. 
IFe e I e- 
baked . . . 
ful l  o f  
iMaim giv
ing rita* 
nnuk

C e le r y  2  bunches
Two and three-stalk bunobee. Undoubtedly Um beet oelery 

In town at this LOW PBIOEI

White or Yellow

T u r n ip s  ib. Xc
Sound, .eweetl 

Freeh

Soup Bunehoa each
Nothing Is qver so debdous ee home made eoupl 

Sound, Bed

R a d is h e s  3 bun. 10«

Jack Frost CANE
S U G A R

To garnish that laladi

Large, Fanoy 
SUNKI8T

O R A N G E S
^ 2  ̂ dozen

Of the tlx sizes of oranges 
on sale In the "Self-Serve” 
we pick our largest size as 
the beet "buy”  of the week!

101bs.48e
Sweeter than beet sugar.. 

hence more eoonomloaL

White House

C O F F E E
^ w li ' llo i/.v

Coffee

Suited to the 
taste of the most 
fastidious ooflee 
drinker! Try e 
pound paolmge 

h and taste the dlf- 
ferenoel

Sealdeweet

Grapefruit 4  f"
Over 2,000 of this size sold In the past week!

Flame Tokay

G r a p e s  3 19-
Freeh.. clean!

Russet

P e a r s
Wonderful for eating. 

Sunldst

L e m o n s
Large. .Juicy. .SOUR!

dozen 2 5 -

Popular Sellor* 
at the Self-Serve

Butter B iscu its.......... ............doz. 19c
(TheyYe dellolooe! The "hit” of the de

partment!) y
Santa Clara Prunes.............. 2 lbs. 17c

(Large size. 2-pound package.)
Navy B ean s...........................2 lbs. 11c
Mayfair Peam its..................... lb. 15c
Rath's Dog F o o d .................3 cans 23c

(Dog-Gon-Oood dog food.) '̂
Sheffield M ilk .....................3 cans 17c

(Limit 6 cans.)
English Wfllnut M eats----- Vz-lb. 35c

(Fancy Bordeaux meats—fresh!)
Royal D esserts.........................pkg. 6c
Not-A-Seed R aising......... 2 pkgs. 15c

(Seedleas.)

4  f o i *  8 '

ifi .

Fancy Delicious

A P P L E S

4  Q uests 2 5 *
In heaping, 4-quart baskets! Temptlnc 

'to the eye. .tempting to the appetite. ^

Remen|ber to vote for your favorite organization In the

Quick Arrow Contest
Three Valuable Oaah Prizei!

$ 3 0 .  $ 2 0 .  $ 1 0 .

Sunrise
OVEN-BAKED

BEANS
2  cans 2 9 «
Large size. Tasty!

DIMONnZATION lA U I .

l«iOO FouaMst Armour's
’’STAR” FIzsd Flavor

A L m l V
1 6 * sa

GSmall, lesB hasu.
GSofsr cured, sUimed bock, 
•with thst ''Hied flavor.’*

R o r d e n ' f  F i n e  C h e m

2  lb. packages 2 G o
I White Ameri

can
iBHck

e Yellow Ameri
can

• Limbniftr
•Pimento 
• Chateau

Leiderkrantz . . . . . . . ____.pkg. 23e
Cheese Spread eTVI e'el 0 feTWThUn • e e e ' e e Jar 17e

WbMe Loaf

F L O U R  24V2 Ib. bag $  1 .0 9
Mined by Gold Medal mlllere!

Country Boll

B U T T E R  2  ii»- 43 .
A butter of high eoore aad unUorm quality!

Armour’s "STAB”

L A R D
In sanitary one-pound oartons.

2  ii>** 1 3 ®
Armour's "STAB”

B A C O N
SUoed. In plain packages. Lean. .mild, .sugar ouredt

lb. 1 6 «
Saturday! "Sunshine” ■

A s s o r te d  T a r ts  ib. 25®
Dellotoue flg and apiioot fllUng. ^

Betty Orooker

A n g e l  F o o d  G e d e e s  2 9 ®
Mmsaaea 4km Jtedwlwml —^— 9 ^From tM original redpet

The ‘‘Self-Serve” As Always Is YOUR 
Headquarters For—

Winter POTATOES
Don’t Gamble on Quality for those long winter moathet What, a great dial of 

dlflerenoe QUALITY meaiis, eepedally when the' price Is lower. It pays to thop the 
"BeU-Serve” for ootatoes—A. No. 1 Green Mountain ateoki

BwtQuattty V

S m L O I N  S V X A K

Nothing bot heavy steer beef sold 
at the Health Market All A. Num
ber One grad^tonder and dell- 
oloos! Here’s thqse values t w  
woek-eiad ehoppers!

lb.

Health Market QUALITY MEAT Values!
Heavy Steer

MUk-fed fewl.-«ianey itook. LfaelNfl 
—ahop earjiy!
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m  PERSONALS S AUTOMOBUJIs  for  SALB 4
GOING TO MONTREAL Saturday 

' morning, returning Monday, have 
p  room for three. I^one 6684.

1981 GRAHAM Six sedan, 16,060 
miles, like ‘ new; 1981 ca»evrolet 
coach; 1929 Ford coupe; 1928 Ford 
coupe. Cole Motors, at the Center. 
Tel^hone 6468. ,&  * —  

r  AU'lX)MOBiLfiS FOR SALE 4
 ̂ FOR SALE—FORD SPORT road- 

'/ etor, air wheels, almost new. In-
AUTO ACCESSORIES—

TIRES 6
vgulre 96 Cedar itreet.
FORDS—1932 ROADSTER, like 
new; 1929 Coach, 1929 Cotq>e; 
Chevrolet^, 1938 Town Sedan, 1929 
Coupe; Pontiac, 1929 Coupe. 
Brown’s Garag'e, 8806 West Center 
street.

WE BUT. SELL and sxcbange used 
ears all makes and modsia Armor; 
Oarage, 60 Wells etreet Telq>hone 
687A

Want Ad loformatfoa

M anchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooont elx areras* words to 
Zaltlals, nmnbars

Una
and abbrsYlatlons 

eaota ooont as a word and oomponnd words as two worda Minimum oost is 
prtos of tbrss llnsa Idns rates osr dar tor transient

■SeetlTe Maroh IT, 1S>IOwtb Oharas 
f  OonseontlTS Oars .̂1 7 ots| • ets 
t OonssontlTS Oars . .  I etsi 11 ets1 Oa; ........................1 11 otsi II ouAll orders tor Irreanlar insertions Will be eharced at the one time rate.

Special rates tor long urm srsrr dor advsrtlslns glTsn upon rsQOSSt 
Ads ordsrsd tor thres or six dsrs 

and stoppsd betors ths third or fltth 
dar will bs ohargsd only for tbs ae> tual nombsr ot umss tbs sd appsar*sA obarging at tbs rats samsd. bnt 
no allowanos or rstnnds oan bs mads on six tlms ads stopped after the flttb day.No ’’till forbids": tlisplay Unss not aolATbs Bsrold will not 'bs rssponslbls tor mors than ons Inoorreot tnssrtlon at any advsrtlssmsnt ordsrsd tor mors than ons Urns.Tbs Inadvsrtent omission ot lnsor« root poblloatlon of adTsrtlslng will bs rsotlflsd only by eaneellatlon of tbsebargs mads tor tbs ssnrlos All adrsrtlssmsnts

• •••••tddswddsddid

0f •••••TdddCdddiMd I
. . . . .  4

7>A
0 • • «r»d •M'd, . .  • I

-sndersd. 
most eontorm 

in styts, oopy and typography with 
ragnlattons snforosd by tbs publish' 
srs and tbsy rsssrrs the right to 
sdlt, rsrlss or relset any oopy oon> 
sldsrsd obJsotionablA 

CL08IN6 h o u r s—OlasslSsd ads to 
be published same day must be re* 
eelTed by It e'olook noon; Saturdays 
10:10 A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ars aoosptsd osar tbs tsleptaons 
at tbs OHAr o b  RATB glTsn sbovs 
as a oouTsnlsnos to advertlsera, but 
tbs OASB RATBS will bs aoosptsd as 
FULL PAfMBNT if paid at tbs bust- 
nsss offlos on or bsfors tbs ssTsntb 
day following ths first inssrtlon ot 
saob ad otbarwtss tbs OBa RUB 
RATB will bs oollsoted. No rsspousl 
blllty for arrort In tslspbcnsd sds 
will bs assumsd and tbsir aoouraoy 
oannot bs gusrantsed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

BlrtlM s e e s e • g • SISSS • d f S.A S • • blflflb s • 
B nnrM M & u sg***3sss|gsg«ssgsa.« 
MSPrf  ̂**## • • 0mm9t0 •mu • os r» •
Dm Um • 0000000 0"j0 *aMs stag's
Card of Thanks 
In Msmorlam . . . . . .
Lost and Found 
Anoounosfflonts
Psrsonals 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  g'g a a a a a a 

AatemeMles
Antomobilss for Sals ........
Antomobllss for Bxobarg# . mm 
Auto Aocessprtse—Tlrss sFiasrsaa 
Auto Rspaliina—Painting . . . . . .
Anto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Antes—Ship by Trnek
Ante*—For Blrs ...............
Oaragss—Serrloe—Storags S8BS S’* 
Motoroyoiss—Blorotes . . . . . . <  m»
Wanted Autos—Mctorqrelss . . . .  IS
Boslaess aad Pretseelenal Serrtoes 

Businsss Ssrvloss Offsred . . . . . .  ID
Honssbold Srrvioss Offered ..» .1 S *A  
Building—<^ntraotlng a-a a ar«a«B*
FloristA^KurtArtM • 0 0 0V0 0 0 0 assa a
Funeral Olrsotora e # O'# • r*a e ^  a SM • 
Heatlnt Plumblug—Jtooflng m m

Insnranes eeeeeeeeeaeseaeee a.a SJCff
Millinery—Dressmaking . . . . . . ^
Moving—Tmoklng—Storage . . .
Painting—Papering  ....... . m m
Profssalonal Serrloes —
^^pslrlng ................. .......... . St
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  S4 
Toilet Goods and Serrloe . . . . .  IS
Wanted—Bnsinsss Senrioe . . . . . .  SI

Bdaeatlenal
^ n rses ana Classes S7
ravats  Instmotlon . . . . . . . . . .  SI
Dancing .m i . . . m. I I 'A
Mtuloal—Dramatio —. . . m m . . .  II 
Wanted—Instruotloa 10

FteftMtel
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagee m i . . .  
Bulness Opportunities

Loro eeeeeeeee’rweeeaa*#
Help sad Sltnattons

H«}P Wanted—Female ............— SI
Help Wanted—Male ................   16
Salesmen Wanted ...........  |«-a
Help Wanud—^Male or Female . .  17
Agenu Wanted ........................m»I7«A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . .  II 
Situations Wanted—Male I f
Employment bgen oles.................  40
Live Stoek —Pete—Poaitty—Vebleleii 
Doge—Birds—Pete • e • e e-e;e e • e s e e 41
Uv> S to ck -V eh ic le s ............ 41
p a ltr y  and Snppltas-.................  41
Wanted — Pete—Ponltry—Stock 44 Per M l..
Articles tor S a le ..................    4|
Boats and Accessories 44
Building Materials ................   47
Diamonds— Watches—J s w s ^  . .  41
Bleotrloal Appllanoee—Radio 4»
Fuel and b ead ...............................4| .a
Ghtrden — Farm—Dairy Piodnots 10
Household Goods ..............   »
Machine^ and T6ols . . . . ^ . mm. M 
Mnsloal Instmmeau IS
Office and Store Bqnlpmant . . .  14
Specials at tits S torea ...........  I4
Wearing Apparel—Tnrs . . . . . .  17
Wanted—To Bay ...........  g|

n eeMS ItearO—Het- ' i  f feaeiiB
^ n u  WUbont Board . . . . . .  U
Boarders W anted........... . . . . . . l f * A
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . .  00
Hotels—Restaurants . . . . . . . .  oi
Wanted—Rooms—Board ............  n

BeeU Batata Pei ■eat 
'ApartmentA* Flats, Tansmsnts .  II 
Bualnsas Locations (or Rent . .  I4
Honses tor Rent ........................... U
Snbnrban tor Rent ••
Summer Homes tor Rent 17
Wanted to Rent . . v . .  II
Apartment Bunding tar Into . .  Mstaesa Property (or Snig «. .»• rnrms u d  Uad (or Sole

ab tbjf pfit' . . . . . . . .  K»eas»M*0LP*»4 jyi.ieteiSKVBitPropgrgr fiar Suo MsSkm*

USED TIRES—7.00-18, 6.60-19,
6.00-20, 6.00-19, 6.60-19, 6.00-19. 
4.76-19, 6.26-18, 6.00-18, 3.26-18, 
6J10-,IS, 80z8H. Bluo Station, Got. 
Main and Biasoll streets, next to 
State Theater.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—CUT FLOWERS SUA 
as chrysanthemums and pompans; 
also femg. We have ti^pg and 
hyacinth bulbs. Krauss . Green- 
houBe, 621 Hartford Road. Call 
8962.

MOVING—TRUCTUNG—
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general cracking, U wy 
service. Our affiliation with Umtao 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant polnta 
Large modem trucks, esperlenceo 
men, prompt service, oU goods In 
cured while In transit ors features 
oflereo at no ostra ezpens* to you. 
Dolly trips to Nsw York, boggags 
uollvered dlreet to steamship ^era 
For further Information call 8068 
8860,8864 Perrett A Glenney, £no.

SILVER LANE BUB LINE offer the 
accommodation ot their large Oe> 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 

• at special rates. Phone 8068 
8864

REPAIRING
MOWBIR 8HARPENINO, vacuum 
olikner, washing gun.
look rspoirlng, bay making. Broitb- 
wbltA 62 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bom while 
• teaming. Details frea Hortlbra 
Academy ot Holrdreoslng, 698 Main 
■treat Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 8ft

WANTED— RELIABiiE girl os 
mother's helper'. Call Rockville 
22-8.

R

M’

t e '

WANTED —GIRL FOR general 
housework. Write stating age, ex- 
perlenoe, natlouUlty and wages ex 
pseted. Box R, core of Harold.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED house
keeper, steady emplo}rinent and a 
good home. Apply 826 Main street 
Brownbllt Shoe Store.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—160 .Bi^lRED ROCK 
Ppllets, ready to lay  ̂ tested and 
vaccinated. Charles Steppe, 187 
Vernon avenue, RockvUls.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4ft
FOR SALB}—CHICKEN coop 6 ft 
by 9 ft, with wire. Inq^re 64 
Strickland street or telephone 
4009.

I HAVE SOME SECOND hand 
steam radiators for sole; also sec
ond Inside brick. Phone 769L

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected flraplace woo^ cut 
to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 8149.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD tor 
stove, furnace and Are place. Chos. 
H4ckler,.\telephane Rasedole 18-18.

GARDEN— f a r m -  
d a i r y  PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALE—NUMBER-ONE Green 
Mountain potatoes. Orders sowdted 
for wlntn. Inquire. fbiej- ]], 
Thresher, Buekland. TeL 6046.

a 0 1 E L S -4 lB S T A U R 4 lfrS  9!
NEW HOTEL SSBRIPAN. A  home 
,away from homo Modem comfort
able rooms, running water or; pri
vate bath. Sfiaoial Ibw weeUy 
rotso. Popiilor priced restaurant 

 ̂Inspection Invited.

APARTMENTS--FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

HERE IS A NICE RENT—Near 
trolley, for small family, with g  
bath, electric lights, only glAOO. 
Call today. Tel. 7606. 91 So. Main.

O ip: BARGAIN. READY Nov. let, 
downstairs flat, all improvements, 
including furnace, near school, for 
117.00. Dial 6129.

POOR RENT—THREE ROOM fur
nished apartment, with private 
bath. 109 Foster street Grube.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM tene
ment with modem Improveipents, 
on Church street Inquire 18 Win- 
ter street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat modem 
Conveniences, 817.00 per month. 
Apply 888 Hartford Rood.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, and ga
rage. Inquire 88 Lewis street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, flrst 
floor,̂  glassed porch, garage, fur 
noce. 464 Hartford ^Rood. Inquire 
ft9l Center street

FOR RENT— 6 ROOMS, steam 
heat fireplace, garage, in desirable 
section. R. T. McCann. Phone 7700.

RENT BnJNTINOr TeU us what 
you wont we’U take core of it (or 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Colm, 69 Center street OioJ 7700.

FOR RENTr-THRUE, FIVE and 
■tx room tenements, with all mod 
em Improvements. Inquire at 147 
Boat Ceater street or Phone 7864.

WE HAVE A SUNNY 8 room 
apartment, that will moke a com
fortable home this winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephons 6917 or 
8726.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment upstairs, with oU modem 
Improvements. Apply 81 Birch 
street or telephone 6806.

BEAUnPUL 4 ROOMS, modem, 
116,00, Walnut, near Pine etreet, 
olio one new eecond floor, ecraped 
floori, 818.00. Inquire Tailor Store, 
8 Walnut etreet

FOOR RENT—THREE ROOM flat 
improvements, ideal for email fami
ly, rent 816 month. Tel. 7660.

DELbtONT STREET, near Malm 6 
roomi, all improvements. DlaJ 
4618.

FOR RENT—ON MAPLE street, 
four room tenement, also thrM 
room apartments, 42 Maple street 
Telephone 6617.

FOR RENT—AT 26 Blfo etreet, 
flret floor, modem flve room flat, 
good location. Near Main street 
garage. Inquire 21 Elro itrset

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room fumlebed or unfurnished 
aportmente. Mmncbeetcr Construc
tion Co. Tsl. 4181 or 4869.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat on 
flrst floor, with sU modem* Im
provements, at 170 Oak street In
quire Maiflee Hospital, 164 Oak 
street

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE U  ill 
sections of the town,' modem flve 
and six room tenemeuts from 818 
per month up.'Arthur A  gnofle 
Telephone 6440 or 4869.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO. RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
otreet (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. T«L 4642 and 8026.

FOR RENT—SMALL STORE on 
Church street Inquire 18 Winter 
street

HOUSES FOR: RENT 65

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
USED FURNNITURE—8 pc. gold
en ocJc dining suite, round , table, 
819.60. 9 pc. mahog ôny ^uhing 
room suite, rmmd t&Ue, 889.60. 6 
pc, parlor sult^ mohogimy frame 
and velour, 86.00. Full alaê  brass 
bed and woven wim springs com
plete, 86.00. (2) t\ ^ ' else moli^^ 
any poster beds, each, 87.60. Top 
idng refrigerator, green 
87JSO. Leonard 8-door trout icing 
refrlgwator, cork insulated, 8ioidO.

.WotUas Brothers.
FOB BAIFl—BIG. .BA|UaAlN8 in 
used cook stoves and heiatiiiff..Oi)ok 
stoves 86.00 up; also ne# cfl'lniuRi- 
ers for sale. Monohsater Green 
Garage.—Jones.

VILLAGE CRAWFORD STOVE, 
Jilock, slightly 8S5JM). Bat^ 
carriage in good OopdltlQn, 810.00. 
67 ,WadswDrthratre^;Mvft)i^ ,.

ROOMS W m iOOT
WJ
centrally lOeeted.̂  
COM of BeHddl

loR ?

4 - ^

FOUR ROOl̂  COTTAGE at 26 
Maple street a few eteps from 
Main street low rent Apply 200 
Maple. V

RENTS OF BVEHT OesertptfOB 
and prloa Singlet, flats, tenamenfti 
—no duuge. Dial 8601. Jdbn F. 
Bhoanon. 70 Ruastfl street

TO RENT —SEVipAL destrOMi 
flve, six and seven room houoes, 
single and douUe: olao' heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. HiBL 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

The newest cure for oeaoickness 
I ah elhctrle heater fastened to-the

REFOni SOWT n
h

Seflater Bhdi WiH Battle
I

Wastefol Sobiid; Plan at 
Next Cenfrennad'See- 
tioo.

S

. W nXlB THOBNTON 
NBA Sprvloe Staff Oorreepondeni
Waohington, An entirely new mer- 

cbont marine policy tor the United 
States may emerge from the hear- 
ingg no9r being conducted by the 
Senate’s special committee Investi
gating air mall and ocean mall sub
sidies.

Senator Hugo Lafayette Block 
of Alabama, vdio fathered the In
vestigation and has been Its spark
plug, believes he has enough evi
dence to show that the present 
subsidy system con not go on 
without considerable revamping.

He feels certain that the reve
lations to come in his committee’s 
bearings will compel Congress to 
moke radical changes at the com
ing session.

”Don’t get me wrong,’’ Black 
cautions, "we wont a merchant 
marine. Every member of our 
committee wonts a merchant mo- 
rlne-^e wont to keep the flog on 
the high seas. But I believe there 
con be no soimd merchant marine 
built on on unsound and dishon
est basis.’’

Billion Tossed Off bi Shipping 
Sobeidlee

Block, long on opponent of gov
ernment subsidies for shipping or 
air lines, estimates that the govern
ment has thrown a bllUon dolUu's 
Into shipping su)}sldles of one kind 
or another,

Yet, he says, 48 per cent of our 
trade soiled in American ships in 
1920, when government operation 
still was being carried on, and 
only 84.9 per cent in 1981, after 
the billion bod gone glimmering.

*lf it proves necessary for the 
ovenunont to subiidise shipping, 

must sxsrcis# more control over 
bow the moBsy la ipen  ̂ and bow 
the lines ore operatkl," Block 
says. "Any subsidy should be ex
tended directly, and the subsidies 
appropriated honestly and openly 
for the purpose, and not disguised 
ss msil contracts at 8116.886 for 
ons pound of maircorried.-

wss what the government 
paid the American Export line In 
1929, testimony bsfors ths Block 
committee already bos shown,

"That is a deliberate deception," 
Block believee. He thinks It un
fair to burden the Poetoffloe De
partment with eucb lubeldy appro- 
prlatlone In the name of moll oon- 
troote.
Huge Waste Shown In SUpperF 

Loans
Bvldsncs already given shows 

that government loons for shippers 
were made at rates varying Irom 
1-8 of 1 per cent to 6 H per cent, 
and that ships built by the govern
ment at a cost of more than 8600,- 
000,000 were iwld for just over 840r 
000,000—all in the name of subsl^.

Tblrty-slx American steamship 
lines were bsnefldarles. In one 
way or another, of government 
eubfidiee.

W e’ve ihown that when lome 
of tbeee linee got big eubeidiea 
from the government, their otfl- 
dole turned their attention to 
roleiim their own eoloslee and to 
obbylng for more eubsidlee, in- 

steod of running their ehlp linee," 
Block eoyo. ^

'The Export Une, for Instance, 
lettled with Baecom Slemp, for
mer Coolidfe eeeretoiy, for $16r 
000 on a Uttle bffl of 860,000 be 

Hpreaented for work oe an Inter- 
nedlofy In purchoee of ehlpe from 

the government. «
And Henry Herberman, Export 

Ine bead, epent nearly 812.000' 
n 80 days in Waeblngtdn for "en- 

tertoliunent," V at a time when he 
woe trying, to borrow more gov
ernment money, though hie Ujm 
already owed the govsmment 
three timea ite oeeeta.

Leone Are Speat For Mhn 
/LCMytaig

'*The government was put In the 
wsltlon of lending moaef to ahip 

eoxnpshlee in these eubsTdiee, and 
hen teeing tin money epent In lob- 
lylng for nuMW money," B li^  puts

"If the government ls'goli|g to 
lave to put up the money on tbeee 
hinge, It gMea the taxpoyer on in- 
lerest in the Ihiee, and 
if' not actual gfiverameht' qpSni- 
tiem, at least gtStter govam nm t, 
oontrol than ever before on'how 
he money le to be a ^ t ,"  la 

KodE’a analysle.
Block la eonflerting th iaw eek

with - A.* Q. Patterson; chief Inveî  
tigotor for the cosomlttse, who 
bos helped gather the moss of sub
sidy. data that remolna^tb be con
sidered.

As soon 08 the inattfF of ocean 
ohipplng haa been dl^iosed of, the' 
committee wlU turn to a fhor- 
o g ^  combing pt air mail con
tracts, which have been a bone 
of contention in Ute-- sviatloxx 
world/ever ‘since the air mall be- 
:gan.

BoViaed; Program For MaO> To 
Be Urged

^The committee le to recommend 
to Coagreaa, when it recenvenee, a 
revised program relating to 
BUbeidleB. Senator Block,..a'keen- 
wed and youthful-looking' World 
War vej^an, remains open-minded 
as to the necessity .of eubsldiee to 
shipping' and aviation, he soys, 
though opposed to them in principle.

"If Cem^ess should decide they 
are neceasory," he says, “all right 
But this committee is | la3̂ 1ng a 
foundation of evidence to show 
that they must be managed mote 
openly and decently tiian in tto 
past"

State Grid Briefs
(By Aeeodotod Press)

New Haven—On the eve of what 
promised to be Its flrst real test, 
the Yale team was afflicted today 
with an epidemic of minor Injuries. 
The right side 6f the Une was deva
stated with Bemle Rankin out at 
right end, and cnore CurUn out at 
r i^ t tackle with eUght injuriea. The 
1 ^  side also was weakened with 
the absence of tackle Ed Nichols. 
All thres may be ready to stsrt 
against Brown tomorrow—mid teen 
again they may not. On that Ques
tion hing^ much of the Eli’s h^es 
for downing Brown.

The gome is scheduled for 2 p, m.

Storrs— T̂he Connecticut State 
Freshmen stole the limelight from 
the varsity its they went into action 
today ogminet the Stockbridge 
School of Agriculture of Amherst, 

Ost. The big team travsls into 
Massachusetts for the second con- 
seoutive week to tookje Tufts at 
Medford tomorrow. Tb^ lost lost 
Saturday to Msesoebueette State 
college.

■S’"' -'Vt- .- b___ i k V l __ __ rt V  ---- -- - ■  ̂ .L«.- .. __

Middletown—After the dlsoetrous 
trip north lost Saturday to meet de
feat at the bonds of Bowdoln in 
Maine, We&lejron turns south this 
aeek end to play Haverford at 
Philadelphia. A revamped lineup 
woe promised In on effort to make 

trip a more successful ons.

Panta and Paaaea
' By Aeeodatad Press

Columbus, Ohio •—Sam Willamon, 
Ohio State coach. Is sure of being on 
the safe side no matter iriUit kind of 
fbotboll be selects to use In Satur
day's Miohlgan-Oblo State game. 
The Wolveruisg bavs been uemg a 
new type of "rousli’’ boU, having 
circular sboUow deprsielone on the 
surface In practice, but In games 
they let their opponents choose be
tween that and ,tne old smooth cov' 
ered boll. Ohio hoe been using the 
old type, but switched to thq rough

t^

In  i d i e S u p r e o i ^ C ^

y o . 1—<2pries

C r vf ‘O' f

boll for this week's workouts so 
lyers would be occuetomed 
tb.

to

Philadelphia — 
f" NeoU of

Coach Earle 
West Virginia 
of Temple Mve 

to..piay Off when their teams 
meet tonight. In 1921, Neale’s flrst 
year as coach at Washington A Je 
ferson, the Preeldente beat Womer'e 
Pittsburgh team 7-0. The next sea
son Pitt won 12-0. The coaches 
haven’t encountered each other in 
action lines then.

South Bend, Ind.—Hunk Ander
son, Notre Dome coach, hoe decided 
to fall bock on one gt Knute 
Rockne’i  favorite stunte in the 
struggle with Com^ds Tech. Before 
leaving for Pittsburgh, be indicated 
he womd start a reserve eleven of 
"shock trobps" egainet the Tartans, 
but ths8 two more full teoihe would 
jifet Into action.

l̂ ew Haven^Brown’s 7-2-victory 
over Yoifrlost pear appears to have 
stimidoted ticket . for tomor
row’s cliaih. YUe authorities ore 
expectiiig a crowd of more than 26,- 
000.

PETBOLUB FAVORED

New York, Oct 20.—(AP)—The 
unexpected defeat .of JtiA B ^  led 
boxing  ̂oqiertB to take another 
hurried ̂ look today.' at the relative 
flghting merlte ot Billy PetroUe and 
Sammy BUSei' whp will' elaOh at̂ tî  ̂
Ridgewood here tomottow
night. ^
■ PetroUe remained a T to 6 ehoiee 
to whip Fuller, |dia Boston game
ster, with iriiottihe fought a rix- 
stoig dtow at the Hub a few 
months pgo. ; ■ ■

By Assoolatod Press 
Camden, N. J. — Jim Browsing, 

Missouri, dsfsated Mon Mountofa 
Dean, Atlanta, two straight falls.

Toronto, Jos Moloswlts, Utica, N, 
Y., defeated Jock W osb^m, Los 
Angeles,* two straight falls.

Salt Lake City-^Zra Dem, Salt 
Lake dty, defeated Sam Leather' 
son, PbUodslpbla, two out of thres 
falls.

IS OIVBN LITTLE CHANCE
AGAINST PBjMO OABNBBA

Roms, Oct. 20.—(API-Paulino 
Usou<^ls.,ebncsded httls or no 
obonfisipf .beating Prime Camera in 
tbslr '6eiyy#elght title flght here 
Sunday biff the Bosque and hie 
/Mnafere,\outwariHy at least, are 
4mperturf>sd.

Pa,.tddaO' and hie handlers Insist 
Uscudita Is a good flnandal risk 
ond stais tbsir opinldn ths veteran 
Spomiipd. Will wear "Da Presm" 
dowti to his own rise In the flrst ten 
rounds :]ind then whUop him cVer 
the lost Sve, perhaps even knock 
him out.

Canteto was to wind up training 
today and moke the trip to Rome 
by airplane etetorday.

• m' n I ' l i  ̂ |li l i t , .
igaiiiiNdEPOl^^DivoBCEg'

BridgepWt, 6ctM ^(JiP)-r-]dM xy 
Lovely. hCannIno 6t New Haven, a 
studffffi-rtodiie, woe granted a di
v o rce ^  . 9 ° °^ ’
from. 4itohi(my Itoimino of Rdchto- 
ter, N^*Fn t‘wte tofalleged to have 
told JUT’ otter yeozp ot maî  
ried totr Uiet' to  'finished and
ahe'wMj^ to(va;to for herself.

Patsy- Fo4taae,^-haiber, ot Green
wich; was toted toepn Hoiy Fontane, 
of Mount '

Th'4 miinelsd Itte' of Annie,'Xonl^' 
cxny k W ^ d . Mlchad, >boto
of <toetoiS9(;̂ , 'wa# <me continuous 
Tound'.to.'beatiiqpi, according to 
teetipump^ahe offered. Judge Booth 
throul^: on topuprbter. She woe 
given a'dlvoreSii

'1 'If M  i
ttii

'■ t,.v 'v

Greatest pride of Charles Evans 
Hughes, chief justice of the United 
States Supreme Court, shown here 
In a new photo, to the speed with 
which opinloue are banded down In 
the nation’e highest tribunal,, keep
ing the court's docket up to itote. 
Lawyers practicing before the court 
are unanimous in their protoe of this 
reform. •

Veering nearer the path of liber
alism which be traveled In bis early 
career, Chief Justice Hughes, long 
cited Si the embodiment of austere 
coneervatlam, now often leone to
ward the side of the court's liberal 
elsmsnt—Brandels, Stone and Car
doso.

Named to the supreme benCb in 
1910, Mr, Hughes, who to 71, served 
until 1016. when be resigned for his 
uneuccesinil race fcr the presl- 
dency» Foe oppstofed' again to 
the corirt in 1980.

PresMriitBopbevelt*^B political Itoted os 
monagere pd^e5'ito'B ieir ears In-fthat 
tently When Ontatfra tor a “labor 

,r^ved  at the 
Washington o ik ^ tlon  of the 
AmerloaU.Fedsratttm of Labor.

Mr. Rooffevatt hoe made no secret 
of hto desire to'Unlte idl'*U}>eral ele- 
mexfts’’ . into a'coiltihulhg working 
organisation under, deniocratic and 
insurgenf republican leadership. 
Emergmce o f any real "labor party” 
woiUd oomplloato that plan seri- 
bualF.

‘'Although the project appeared to 
be getting nowhere wttii federation 
leaders, the President took occasion 
to reassert hto Ihaderibip when be 
spoke at the dedication of the Qom- 
persytatue.

All in all, the Roosevelt managers 
appeared unworried by the net re
sult. President Green Jot the feder
ation, who a few days before bod 
been complaining that the NRA did 
not give labor enough, praised Mr. 
Roosevelt in hie convention speech 
and asked hto ooUeogues to stand by 
the govemmsfL Whatever the 
background of that speech, it 
cheered adnflntotratiOD leaders tin- 
mensely. '

These leaders do not now look 
for tbrdevslopment of any powerful 
independent Iwor movement in poll- 
tics, but whether labor as a unit 
can be kept in line behind Rooie- 
velt renuiiiie to be seen.

In the past, efforts to corral "the 
labor vote" on a national baoto for 
anybody have resulted in repsated 
failures.

Ejrte On the Treaeory
^dlllleiaiM of every feather ore 

taking Inorcaeed Interest in the 
state of the United States trsasury. 
Whether the budget to balanced to a 
matter already In cootrorersy, 
President Roosevelt reoentiy said it 
was, but Republican House Leader 
Snell instote no such oonolueion con 
be reopbed except by "trick book
keeping,";

'me official figuree early In Octo
ber, entering the eecond quarter of 
the fiscal year, showed expenditures 
outnmnlnf receipts by around 
8200,000,060. Included In tbe outgo, 
however, f #* about 1800,000,000

,e pogmiriltir at 
-jdlnazy' Sxpsififll- 

tures" okme, tfie^ budget appeoMd 
8100,000.000 to the g ( ^

The mo^ey co' tfte-otfler- 
gmey recovery pro^mih Ite ”<■ 
subject of nkumthig dleeueteeri, ihS- 
cause this sort of spendtaif lianflly 
has begun. ■ v ’

Tbe form admlntetratioo has paid 
out (Mily about 8100,00OJ)M, aMM ŷ 
to cotton and hog-produCera. Puhlli 
works sctiudly has dtobuned^earsri 
less, altheugb it haa aUottett>iw 
paper upward of 82,OOOJX)0,iOOO‘.̂ Tba 
Reconstruction corporstioo, ' eoea 
the biggest spender, to potemg, out 
of tbe budget picture beoauee it«>ie 
receiving in rapid loans almost ‘ os 
much aa ît to putting out.

Treasury bookkeeteng to so aonh 
plleated that politidans are obls Aa 
(hraw all aorta ot oonfUettog coodlu- 
stone — and doubtless will aa: the 
1984 campaign approaches.

Patronage Pleas Fantotent 
Underground pressure ter demo- 

oratie patronage to growhif testy 
day. As weeks go by with bhubt M  
appointments still unmade, inem- 
bars of oongreee ore 
whether tbe patronage tom  
being reserved, to ease odmlntotra- 
tton legtolatton through at the Joi^ 
uory session.

strange port about it to that, 
although .Postmaster General Far
ley ooBtinu's to emile and take M 
on tbe obin, in bis oetenrible role sf 
"patroBOfi dispenser/' the real do- 
ctotooe ore being mode by tha White 
House, itself.

DU) YOU B w w  m r - r

Fifteen thousand of the 80,000 
alumni of the UslTerslty of Oo^ 
temla ore coottmung their edueo- 
tton by extensioB eourses. 

University of. Utah ofSoiols ac
cepted a gold nugget teund by'a 
17-ycor-old girl os port payaunt 
on her tuition.

More than 6,000 appUoattons 
were filed for 60 positions on ths 
newly organised 0 ^  stats h l^  
way patroL

TH
r

..scauaMr. 0 lew avmAaa

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE fiqnnH9)r
brsssa WflS

down to that stsks, o ^ ' 
race to through.'̂  Wee 
Tbe other boats just didn't h r 
show. «

As soon as ons oonos w u  done, 
wee Dotty cried;'' "It would ,be fun 
if we ea^'had a emoH one*. Then 
we’d have a dandy race.

’I t ’s something Z would like to 
try down in the stream that’s right 
nearby." "A good ^ os," sold the 
Indian, with a smile upon hto face.

"You Tixormltes can lend 6 ,hand. 
By now, I gueee you understand ju^  
how Mrch bark canoes ore mim. 
List’s gather lots more boric.

"Get It from trees upoh the 
ground. You’ll find some, it yOu kKte 
around." The Tiniea stoited oeardt- 
tog. To them a ll’t was a -lorki

Soon Soouty said, "I neeKIno 
know just how these tiHaip' ore 

made." And then, to prove tngt 
was right, he mode a fine 

Tbe otberii also worited uh-r 
til they heard the tedion' 
stop! We've made six dap^tmtmi^ 
Tm sure that they will do.̂ J.’ v ^ V  

Then tp̂  the strei^
bunch .ton<Thrir fr^id,;: the ~ 
flahermaiL nfd, ‘Tine, tte hpote'. 
Tlnles. Wlnfl r  hbOer. tot: tlhjl^

ALLEY 0OR
.4fX-

A
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Soon, book to oamp  ̂the . 'tehoto 
hunch raâ  and there they ' saw a 
funny man.,'T ate tbs .'ISidlelBS 
Mon,’* sfrid he. "Fve omne to nteke 
you_’wsOr’' '■. i

"Why, wa/fa nidi, itok,'" sdM Ooldy. 
‘«8iy, you may OS wtflihi'cn your 
ifitey.'’ ^  then ntehT'«|^"Food
to what rn  glite 'ydU.^eHH be • 
ftteiir . ■■■

"t loxiw yen^re^hwtgry- . That to 
Why rm  oaUngiOR cf.you to 
finest , medlchte f there i Inf good flood 

ix.teii|..dGnA".
Iha TWetl̂  .%»ere^;:'4l^ «Sa6. 

G^:tee.chh!t 'hoctettuy
li'vrefe'jteri^. and
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NONSENSE
pirf«otly

tB hla

iMU l̂MBd would IM 
‘  ,f J to  tom e

hMTt ihe
wouM only glTO uA i a  llttlo  xnort 
•PBM to  tho olethM  clotet."

ONB CROP TOAT SEEMS 
KBVHR TO SU FFER  FROM
o v a a t* p R O D u c n o N  i s  t h a t  o f  
THB h o p e f u l  ntVBSTORS IN 
OET-RZOH-QXnCK SCHEMES.

'9 h  jo u B f  iBido'o di«t m ay b« 
eauallif Iwr to  leoe wolgitt, bu t w« 
doubt i t  trtond husband will notice 
any dUfaranca when she puts her 
foot down.

Mrs. N a g f  ar—I  auppoae U I  were 
to  dla tomorrow, you’d m arry  aome 
o ther woman Immediately.

Mr. N agfar-> N ot rig h t away. Fd 
take  a  little  res t first.

. S ta r t  a  good r n ^ r t  on a  man and 
only two ou t of ten  will believe i t  
B u t s ta r t  a  bad report on him and 
th e  en tire  ten  wUl believe it and 
ask  no questions.

High school pupils a re  demon
s tra tin g  th a t  they have some f a ^ t  
ffllaamaiiags of tru th . Here is 'xa 
interastjBB U>t of answ ers perpet
uated by our “o^springs” a t a  re
cent test:

"A grass widow U the wife of a  
dead vegetarian.”

“A glasier is a  m an who runs 
down m ountalna”

“Average m eans som ething th a t 
hens 1<^ their eggs on.”

“Quinine is the bark  of a  tree, 
canine is the bark  of a  dog.”

“Marconi is the stuff out of 
which you m ake delicious pud- 
d lnga”

^ “Esau was a m ighty hunter who 
w rote fables and sold them  for a  
bottle of potash.”

“The kdnlster of W ar is the cler
gym an who preaches to  the soldiers 
in the barracks.”

“T ransparent means something 
you see through—for instance a 
key-hole.

“An optim ist is a  man who 
looks a fte r your eyes and a  pessi
m ist la a  m an who looks afte r your 
feet.”

“A synonym is a  word used when 
you don’t  know how to spell the one 
you first thought of.”

Speaking of liquidity. Americans 
are  now drinking beer a t  the ra te  
of more than  a  billion glasses a  
month.

Judge—8o 3Tour name is M ulllnst 
W itness—Tea.
Judge>i-Ahd you w ant i t  changed 

to P u llm sa r  Tell me why you w ant 
it  obanged?

W itness—WeU, to  teU you the 
tru th , Judge, i t  was my wife’s idea. 
Sha th inks we ought to  have the 
sam e name th a t  la on our spoons, 
forks, knives and towels.

M any an ez*oonvlot is ou t under 
heavy nail—and more than  one ex- 
husband is free under big alim ony.

WHAT CAUSES ’THE RICH TO 
DODGE TAXES, TH E CRIMINAL
TO r Ac k e t e h u i , t h e  s t r o n g
NATION TO BULLY THE W EAK? 
TH E ABILITY TO GET AWAY 
W ITH IT.

TH ERE IS LOTS OF NEW S IN A 
HTWTATJ. TOWN AT TIMES, BUT 
IT  FAILS TO GET INTO THE PA
PE R  BECAXraE THE EDITOR 
WANTS TO STAY NEUTRAL 
AND FA IR TO SIDES.

A' man had ju . -arned th a t the 
youngest son of his colored cook 
had been appointed stenographer to 
a  large m anufacturer.

The Man—Aunty, tell me how’ 
you have brought up your children 
so that each one of them  has be
come so good and useful a  m an?

Negro Cook—Oh, honey, th a t’s 
nothing. I  had no education and 
I  could only teach them  three things 
—ju st three things I taugh t ’em: 
Their prayers, their manners, and 
to work.

FLAPPER Fanny Says:_______ sia.u.as*T.crr.________

A typical American is one who 
Tym-kAit money a t  his own trade and 
loses i t  monkeying w ith another.

H era is an  ex tract from  a  le tte r 
reoeivad by  > m other from  her 
daughter a t  college: “I  realize, 
m other dear, th a t daddy is paying 
a  lo t to  keep me a t  school and th a t 
I  m ust try  and learn something. I 
am  tak ing  up tennis.”

ONSA
Going on a balanced diet is a 

right step toward a slender figure.

w e 'r e  c a r r y i n g  
^ _ O U R  e n d /

)S5 Bs lI y
spearmint

THE P E R F E C T  G U M

lias

N-iee

FRECKLES AND fflS FRIENDS By Blosser
^ BOV! Wfi'RE IN 

R5ft STIFF 
PRAcmes paoM

AN' '/A  OU8UTBR SEE MB PLAY
SHINNY ....I'M  GOOM  AM! AAAW SA'vS  
SHE DOESNT SEE HON I ’M SO SOOO 

AT EVEirrHiutf.... AKi'Becrr B A U .!
IF VA SOT A FOOTBALL, I ’LL

SHOW VA SOME a c tio n  VSSft.. 
SOM'S a c t io n !!

X PLAY 
ANYTHIN*! 
kick... RUN... 
PASS'--IN 
FAOT, I'M 

PUIN
g o o d !

r -

J

y

CLEAN RDOTBAlî JOCK SUTHERLAND >
FAMOUS PfTT COACH

OF aO dte nile vioiatioa* in (oedMlL tapping, 
k probably the moat viciout md oeGboks. 

It baa DO part in the fame, and is eeljrmade nie 
el by a fellow who faOa at the job of Fttiof 
man in > legal way.

A bnen  ̂may resott to lii||m when he 
miatea niocking hu opptnwoL This adioa in 
hn atka the trmped playa to die fftM whoe 
revenge is the M  ihoi^ in Ui sand. And 
then you hike the start of a minor feud that may 
play havoc with team play and the game. A wise
essch w^ rggnove au^ a plays iniMifilialy.

R^ereea of late be«e neiR quxk lo poM  
die tripper. Stricter enforcemeBt of tni nilo| 
would main the gne lifar md SIM OBcitiBf to 
eMtoli, as elinintioa ef tripping weuid hnag 
dbout nnoolher pley.

The iketch dhistratei trippin|

Toonenrille Folks By Powtaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Abam-
f c i T T t e  J a k s v  w a A i w  h i s  H S A o e M S  s i o e w A Y s .

f  o A
/s

>

%

(• rwuiM tm. teat)

N O W , , I
TH fe V & E T9  I  O W e o  >OU USDS, 

A N I9  ^ O g V R Q N M S e D 'T O  H O t 'b  
IT A  SE C R W T  TVAACr I  W>b/» fS 
T E W  HUNTOW CD ‘D O U . b R S  

W E L L ,T H E R E  A,-RE S O  
AAAJNV T R I E N ^  O U T Si'D E  

WlAO TO -SO RRO W  f W l E ’f
O P T  N ^ E , 1  H A .D T O  ASBONME k  
• D l'S G U IS E  I S  W R V
I  SH A V ED  AW fA C XJSTA C H E- 
LO O K LIK E MV ERO TH ER ;jAV<£

W lU L ,> rO U  COULD, 
T M S  T O R  S A K E , 
W TTH  A N V C O P , 

* S U T  W E E P
n o u r d e r e y  o n 9
V K V 4 0 W ,3 A K E  ■ 
I S  A S  B A L D - A S  
A  S R A P E T R U n ,  
A M D V C U  H A V E 
A  TULL-THATCHED

NOU L O O K  m  
S O M U Q A .'U K E  
J A K E  H O O T lE  
T O  M E / i f A  
G O IN S  TSISK T 
U P  A N ' H ID E  
f /V  N E C K T IE S , 

T O C n K R M E T E  
A A / 'R A 3 C ^  - 

7

S( OR( HY SMITH
WMCAC VMkgdOMO' 

TO WMT RMW JAK£, BCTTY- 
SO.DlSMOWNT AND I ’LLTlfi 
OUR HOItffiS *

(m
A Rendezvous

m i

WIU Hfi 
L0 H&,SC0RCMV?^

^ 1 canY sa y , b e t t v .
BUT AFTER HE THROWS 
A SCARE INTO PUMA Jl/A 
SO WE CAN BE SAFE 
PROM am bush  , h e 's 
T O  lo o k  o v e r  T06 BATTLE
FIELD -------- a n d  t h e n
FIND Black  l e a d e r

^ I F  H£ 
UP IN A

By John C. Terry
fails t o  s h o w  
r ea so n a b le  t im e

\OU AND 1 AIMS TO CUT 
FO«. Ti^E ORCtE. BAB. RANCH>

WASHINGTON TliBSU
h e r e 's  THE,pOPE, b o y s .  THE LAKE'S EIGHT 

FEET DEEP HERE. SAUDV BOTTOM, AND A GOOD 
6 0 F  GOLIX HOVM IT GOT HERE, I  tXSM'T 

"  KMOW. ^

^  ' I f

I

By Crane
fMUaHT HAVE BEEN WASHED UP^ 
8H THe WAVES. OK MIGHT HAVE 
COWS DOWN THAT DRV GOLCH
OVER t h e r e , o r  f r o m  t h i s

HIGH BANK.

ANViMAV, MV idea' s  TO KEEP THIS A SECRET, AklO STAKE 
NO CLAtM TtLL WE’VE LOOKED AROUND M O R E-T H EN  ‘  
Ei^BYTHING IH SIGHT THAT'S WORTHWHlLC.

- 2 ^ ATV TH' ST 
ALL OR MOTHINj

OUT OUR WAY
WHY, TVE \  

P C S iG N C O  \  
FROt'^ THAT 
C L U B - X  
DON'T B'LONG-

V O U 'r t e  G O IN G  f? i& K T  OACiK' \  )
IKTTt) |”T —  IF T N E  M AN  WHO OWNS V  ‘ -'I  
-TW A T V A C A N T  LjO T  tS GOINGrTO L t T lGOINGtT O  L I T
-THArr G L U 0  R E M A IN  A N D  RutN
T M i«  b e a u t i f u l  n e i g h b o r h o o d ,

I    _  ^  ^  .  t  ^  ^  w A A  a n. I  ^ to

X C A N  M A W t D O  I T

to'taey BV MA aenviec. m am - u.n.mt,on.
I .wia. u.e.r*T.cer. •,
[ e  »>3* ev wtA eewviia. me.

SALKSM AiN SAM
/cdELL. TH- BOOVCNilt BN ATCHBRS 

ARA OONdl MOW, M BBBe tOCCAN 
* c r  SO M t PEOPLe WHO UJAUUA 

6 A T l

[

GAS BUGGIES

»»>

^*K

OLD 
IBTBR 

EM'B 
.CAR IB 

^BTtAOILY  
CLICKING  
0¥W  THB 

MILBB, 
•UT r r t  A  
AON6 V A < 9 

HOMB
. AND POOR 

■ARRARA

v n u .

iA R A

-r * />

l U B  C A R E -fA K E R

He Got A Nice One!
ONE imT' T '^ e .s s tR ., Y o u 'R e  ouR. FtRBT w a s  meime. B «FoR e^
BAm I Y o u  WAITOM COSTOMBR-I a n d  COE APPRECiATc)BUT I CO|1LOU'T OPT T ^

HlKki YoUR PATR oN AO e! A T a b l « o n  a c c o u n t  
OF t h e  c r o w d  I

/ b n ,  Y ou weRB. IN 
t h a t  b ig - m o b  ̂
HUHT o IOYA g e t
YOVR SOUVENIR?

Barbara Can Take It

WHERE LL 
t  PUT THE  

CAMERA M O  
sTHlNGB-.SHE 

DOESN’T, 
WANT TH#M 

IK W ITH  
HER..
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DANCEt DANCBt
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TUBir HALL, SATh, OCI. 

BfaM Dtaunond Orehestrs.
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ABOUT TOWN
Effective at <mce, the Penonal 

Finance Co. Is eliminating the three 
houre that the office need to be open 
on Thuraday evenings from 6 to 8. 
The office will close promptly at «  
every evening from  now on.

Mayor Aaron Cook will be the 
principal speaker at the meeting of 
the Manchester Klwanls club Mon
day noon at the Country Club. He 
will tell some o f his experiences in 
assisting to nm the town. Principal 
Tom Bentley will furnish the prize 
and music will be provided by the 
Cotton Blossom Singers.

I
The usual Friday evening setback 

and dance will be held this evening 
by the Manchester Green Cormnun- 
ity Club In the Green school assem
bly hall, with four cash prizes for 
the wiimers.

M in T.nuim G. Grant of Cam
bridge street will give a program of 
readings and character sketches at 
the Hotel Stratfield, Bridgeport thft 
evening. The occasion is the 10th 
annual reunion of the Hawley 
Family association.

Oan McLean, Order of Scottish 
Clans will hold its regular meeting 
tonight at 7:45 in Orange halL A 
aociAl will follow the business.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will give a public card social 

evening at the home of Mrs. 
Josephine Emonds, 13 School street. 
There will be six prizes and sand
wiches, cake eind coffee served. Mrs. 
Irene Palshaw will be in charge of 
cards and Mrs. Myra Fitzgerald, re
freshments.

Forget-me-not Junior Kings 
Daughters will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 at the home of 
Faith Stevenson, 20 Marble street. 
Doris Christiansen will have charge 
o f the meeting.

Norman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George L. Graziadlo, celebrat
ed 'h er twrtfth birthday yesterday 
by entertaining eight o f her little 
gill friends from  5 to 8 o’clock. The 
affair took the form of a Hallowe’en 
party. Decorations, games and eats 
were In keeping with the occasion. 
The girls had a merry time and re
membered Norma w l^  dainty gifts.

Manchester Grange members will 
'hielghbor”  with Union Grange of 
Southington this evening.
ADVERTISEMENT—

. Attend Degree of Pocahontas set
back tonight at Mrs. Emonds, 18 
B^iool street 6 prizes. Refresh
ments, S5o.

A i^edal buaiaeas meeting of the 
Second Congregational cbinrch la 
annoiiaced for Thursday evening, 
October 26 at 8 j ’clock.

Mrs. Maud Torrance who was a 
ddegate to the National oonventien. 
Daughters of Scotia last month in 
Chicago, will give her report at the 
meeting of Helen Davidson Lo^e 
at Tinker hall this evening. The 
buslaess will begin at 7:80 as deo- 
tlon of officers will also be held.

ASKS S10,000 DAMAGES 
IN ACCIDENT SUIT

Otto H. Herrman Files Notice 
— ^Returnable First Tuesday 
Next M<Hith.
James M. Burke of 281 Spruce 

street today was made defendant 
in a suit for $10,000, brought ] ,  
Otto H. Herrmann of Center street, 
returnable in Superior Court on the 
first Tuesday in November. The 
suit is the result of an automobile 
accident that occurred at the soute 
end trolley terminus on May 
last.

A t that time Burke who was 
driving east on Hartford Road 
crashed Into the rear of a car drlv 
en by Herrmann, overturning the 
latter’s machine. Herrman claims 
in the writ, that his Injuries con
sisted r f a bruised right leg, contu
sions of the elbow and knee and 
head and shoulders which develop
ed into a droop of the shoulder.

Herrmann is represented by At
torney George C. Lessner.

TWO BUSINESS CHANGES 
PLANNED FOR NOV. 1

F. E. Bray to Move Store Into 
State TTieater E^ock—  Cat’s 
Meow Tavern to Move.

Two business changes are to take 
place on Main street by November 
1. Frank E. Bray, who has occupied 
the north store in Dr. James Farr’s 
building since it was completed. Is 
to move from  that building to the 
store in the State Theater building. 
Just south of the one now occupied 
by Fred Woodhouse He will occupy 
the store by November 1. Mr. Bray 
has been in business in Manchester 
for neaurly twenty-five years, with 
the ~bxception o f the time that he 
served in the World War, and has 
established a good business. He is 
already miiJctog plans for his mov
ing and expects to be able to carry 
on business as usual while the 
changes are being made.

The large south store in the 
Aaroni Johnson bulldlngr which was 
recently divided into two stoies, is 
to have as one occupant the Cat’s 
Meow Taven, now located in the one 
story brick section of the Mont- 
gomery-Ward store. The tavern is 
to be moved from  that location into 
the south store of the Johnson build-

furs and fabrics
that inspire distinction

%

features in our

OCTOBER SALE OF

m

If you’re thinking of buying a new furred cloth coat 
now is the time to buy it, when you can actually eave 
$10. to |20. on 3Tour purchase. Beautiful ooati. .quality 
coate..Genuine Valuei.

Furred with ‘
' Kolinsky. . .Persian Lamb. . .Caracul 
Beaver.. .Badger.. .F ox .. .other fura

Tlie intoflor is sow bsfrig paint* 
ad and plumbers and alawelaai 
are at work getting the neoeeeaty 
changes iWIy for tfre move whidi 

be done by November L.
Work has been delayed because 

of the non-arrfrrel of the mill work 
that is needed for the ̂ interior of 
the Hotel Sheridan, The bar aa wdl 
aa the booths have not arrived, 
which will again postpone the open
ing date, which was planned for to
morrow.

Hallowe’en
Is Party Time. . .  
and Gayeties Mean

Sweets
from Hale’s 

Hallowe'en Novelties,
Spooks, witches, skeletons, 
pipes, pumpkins trim these 
cellophane mint bags,

5c
Hallowe’en Novelties,

Make excellent table decora
tions,

lOc
Krazy Kat Novelties,

for children’s parties,
lOc

Popeye the Sailor,
An amusing festival table fa
vor. Mint candles in Popeye’s 
bag,

lOc
Salted Peanuts,

A tasty, fresh assortment. 
Pound,

l 5 c
Mixed Nuts,

Cashews, pecans, walnuts, ha
zels—no peanuts. Pound,

75c
Schrafft’s

Hallowe’en
Packages

5 0 c  a n d  $ 1 ,
Be an old “smoothie” emd 

treat your Hallowe’en hostess 
to one of these Hallowe’en 
chocolate boxes. Don’t forget 
the girl friend.

Medn Floor, front

li' a

DB. O. &L PABKEB 
DENTIST

Telephone A* Prstt Street
6-8492 Hartford, C t
Dentistry that wUl pleaee yoo, 

at a price yoo can afford to pay.

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGEon.
Begnlar oaen  of this oil elalm 

they have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .lO ^ c  gaL 
15 gallons or more, S ^egaL

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BIsm U Street TeL 4496

RICHARD DANGER
of

Home Pride OU Burner Oo.
NOW REPRESENTING

AMEROIL
Burner M fg. Corp. 

Hartford, Conn.
SELLING

WHOLESALE ONLY!
361 Center S t, Phone 7-88N

Electlic 
Refrigerator 
For Expert 

Service 
Call 5680

Aothofflsed mgMilie Wm 
frilb 10 yes 

pmellesl lyiwtiesi

K B M F S ili ie ,

M A N C H i r r i B  € o n m <

' ' W h y  D e n y  Y o u r s e lf  
O n e  o f  T h ^ s e

when they’re 
only

They’re the type of coats you. can live in from one 
season to another. These coats afe fashioned by 
high grade manufacturers who are noted for their 
QUALITY and STYLE.

®The popular Balmacaan models.
®  Fitted models with belts, 

coat full lined.
^O xford, green, rust, brown, tan.
0 F o r  misses and women.

At HALE’S Ck)at8—Main Floor, rear.

A Best-Seller! 
The Cossack

Suede
Jacket

RGreen

#Brow n

(Others $8.98)
This short Cossack type 

Jacket has been our best sell
ing number this fall. The 
soft quality suede is out
standing in a Jacket at this 
price. Kasha and flannel 
lined.

Jackets—Main Floor, rear.

Our New Sports Shop
Presents Stunning

Wool
Skirts

.98
a n d

^Soft Scotch plaids, checks, solid 
colors.

^Fiannel^, tweeds, woolens.
iStralghtUned skirts with low 

placed pleats.

Twin Sweater

Sets
. 9 8 ^

.Plain and novelty, knits—slip-on. 
with buttqned cordlgw .

jW arm winter tones—rust, orange, 
g r̂een, tan, brown.

kThe slip-on matches or has con
trasting touches. \

Silk
Blouses

.98
(and $e.98)

|Draw-strtng necks, Ascot 
* effects, puffed sleeves, 

high coUors.

I Plaids, checks, stripes, 
pMtsls.

silk crepes, satins.

Sports Shop—Main Floor, rear.

Up To Your NECK 
In FASHION In

SATIN

Captivating new neckwear 
that will “make” your frocks. 
Also pique, lace. A c interest
ing selection of styles. (Front 
Entrance.)

DRESS-UP Your 
Old Frock With ,

RUFFLING 
c

y a rd
(othm*8 $1.)

You’ll be delighted to see how 
a yard o f ruffling wlU transform 
that old frock into a new Crea
tion. Organdy and satin. (FTont 
Entrance.)

The New HANKIES 
Sport COLORED

INITIALS

I 2v4‘
They’re the cleverest Uttle 

hankies—fins llnsn with a giant 
Initial In pastelsi Either ap- 
pliqued or embnldared inltlala. 
(Front Slntranoe.)

GMS' shop VALimS
Wool Coats 

$y .98
Clever, clrltNb' wool, ooats- ■dreea models with fur trlmallaffs 

f and platamflbred' ate^oodts. T>te-14.

I

J u m p ^
Jumpar wllh a bslgbt plaid

Me. T'tO'HyeenL
At .CHrti*

h y

A a s d r t m ^ '
■ ^

1 '

of the
moiment — only

e-jttst the bats that will take years 
<&ik ■ Thisy'M the SWANKIEST

’These aze-
ait yiotur I6d| 
styles-wlth^thehr clever brims, .saucy feathers. 
Featuring'- the -season’s highlights—the brim  ̂
the bere^Kthe' <^-*the-face.

Main Floor, center.

•Peppermint
Green

•  E d  Grey
•  Brewn
•  Black
•  Bust
•  Eagle Blue

It’s The BEST • ,,
SELLING Hose In Town!

M. K. M. "'Toe Guard’*

(2 pairs $1.50)

•N oted for Its long wearing qualities.
•Has'-patented “toe guard” for 

wear.
•  In chiffon and service weights.
•  Pure silk throughout; full-fashioned. 
• A  full range of winter shades.

Hosiery—Main Floor, right

Don’t Be Caught 
Without One of These

Mannish

Wool Robes

You Just can't do without one of 
these comfy, warm flannel robes thq/M 
cold nights and mornings. They are 
fashioned of fine, all-wool flannel In 
manfllsh styles. Saddle and set-ln 
sleeves. Plain colors, contrasting col
lars. Rose, tile, green, blue, and 
other shades.
Flannel Robes—Main Floor, center.

Keep Them 
Warm In

Wool

Buntings
k98

Wool buntings with cunning ap
plique trims. White, pink, blue. 
With or without hood.

Little Girls’

Dress
Coats
$ry.98

R 2 t o 6  
years

Ths daritsfwt uttle models. 
Plain taUoredi fur trlmnUags. 
Warmly Uasd.

Mein Floor,-rear.

Pint At Hale’s I

doty’s Talc
in the 
new tin

, T w  fevoriw T ^ Jia O U  .la A 
•ttaet aew o o a ta tie p - ia  
We, All odora .

Mein Floor, rlfl^

■m PS

Smart To Your 
Fingertips In

Cape
Gloveis 
$ 0 .2 5

You Just can’t pass up these 
stunning gloves, .^ e  n o ^  cuffs 
will deUght you. Finest cape. 
Black and brown. A nd—they’re 
a bargain at $2.26! (Main 
Floor, light.) .

Replicas Of 
Hiffh Priced Imports!

Leather
H a i i j d ^ B w

f I,.

11


